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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Htm vidnsprcad mm of pc^ticlte for public tiealth and 
agriculture has csusea sc^re «nvlroi»ental pollution and poten-
tial bealtb hasards, Introdkictian of tm, aore tmic ana rai^ idly 
di£HB«DinatiUigi pmitlcidee iMo mviwoamit hm necessitated accur* 
rata ia«iti€ication of their potential bazardo for biological 
eystaffls. pcsticid^ are extranely toxic to oaraaals or other 
non-target oi^ afiiens* flso exteet of baasarS depExs^ on tbe amount 
o£ tml<8m its tosici^. ^Sbe persistence and e&tt&m et^l^ 
lity of organic pesticide® in the envirocsomt are the ultiiaate 
eoui'ce o£ C0i^ t»lnatiCfi at dietar;^  le^l« 1Mb tes been iKoply 
verified in recent years^  eince a oi^nificant amount of pesti-
cide have be^ fc^ aid in food grains* iseat, ^et£d9l€o 
and miik (Ealra 6 Cba»la» 1981}« te ccmsuns^ tion of food etuffB 
are the siost probable sourcc! of these pesticite in bucm 
pqpulaticn. !«ecait studies have revved the presence of 
ei^ifiount OEounts of ODT and its oetiiMliteo mi^  HCB in t ^ 
fauBsn bodjf a^tm without causing ai^ ai^mm clinical tsytBstoam 
(SMaachandran et.al . . 1984a) 1984b). 
lim iaiplieationfi of pesticide reeidues on the health of i»n 
are yet to be satisfactorily answered. Moet of the earlier 
studies were restricted to aortui poisoning of eiqperiaental ani-
•sls with pesticides, itiese studies have provided significant 
inforaation regarding the tOKioological properties and pharmaoo-
dynandcs of pesticides. However, the situation in practice is 
not toKici^ resulting due to a single or a few large dosage of a 
given paeticide« but due to oral intake of very snail quantities 
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o««r m long ptrlod o£ tim» fh* in viyo efe«et of 1.4309 ttna 
mpomtm «t Oittaty lev«JL toe not ytt b«cn etudifld IA dtpth* 
ilOdt of tb» 8ti]di«s ^ i c i t y of pmticiOm hKm t»ftn focueaed 
on t ^ mMjim aXtmt^iem, gcoes pAtbologlCftl «£ftGt8# 
Midi potential cftrcioQgtniiC pcqptrtiw of tbeee agtots* Only In 
c«o«it th« «ff«cts of pesticidts on the iaaeunt rMponsos of 
aiffecoot hoets IMR^  attention. It is new btccwtno 
eltftc amt li^?o£t«it c^ mmm in host iffiunif^ saiiy occur after 
peeticiae ingwstion itmimma 1977). ^ p ^ i ^ ^ 
aioals are kncMi to tmm issg&lmmt/ms^^mlm of teuea i^stiia 
ma tim u m immotmiooXtsgy has been ooinoa from several re* 
porta (reviewa by 1S77} • itiis euppresslon of isiune fun-
ction Isy pesticides been rnggestea to be tbo basis of veil 
doeueented tcatlc or aller^io li^^pereeijsitiviti^ as nell m a 
ayriad of disease ^ i t i ^ of wkaeim etiolG^ imloMm auto-* 
iiimne dieordera end flnllgnancy* ^ r e ia m utgmt need to 
obtain infbzMitioti regarding %t» nanner in «lilcli various peati-
cidta alter the iimune eystoe. mia preeenta a m p r problem 
ainoe an ever increaeins iiaber and variety of pesticides need to 
be evaluated and there ia no f i m consensus on vtdch test should 
be appliad* Only a few peeticidea have been studied for the 
effect on the eeveral inter-related iMame functions involving 
iMMiroua cell entitiee of the iaaune ntysten. Further very few of 
the atudiea ao fat hava conaidered the doae-tiae relationfb^ in 
pcedoeiiig effacta on the ioame reqponee at chronic or eddchronic 
(mMemic) levela. Different ipeciee of aniaala differ in their 
txi aiffecint prntysiSm anfl it ie ©fc pceseiA 
iagomrnm to foctteil «ith t m u m ^ tim effect o£ a ptsUciae 
on. one .li^.etii^^ pecfosaiea .JU), imo^c WTJ) * t!ie 
of tte fX^iciSe t i ^ f looae ana l e n ^ of eiq^ oBtxref 
mdtoctim amS mtttitioiml ^tmtm of host decide the effect of 
a 9iv«ii ^estteia® on tim imaune sm^oim of a pacticulas host* 
With tbe gE^Jt ©vailisfole infoMBtions i t is ratter difficailt 
to femilat® gemxid mielmimm regarding the effect of g ^ t i -
c i t e on tiie intsit ^ t m * Studies in diffei:ertt es^riiaental 
0Xiiml m^M miin^ tl)© inamological pameters %!ouM he 
t ^ i f ^ before fomilstiiigi piUelines to evaluate tl^ effect of 
t t e e festieite resiiu^ m 'imm temm system. 
m n e tmgmm in gaieraX ^s^mm m tiie miceeseful inter-
®«±ioB of ttie antigen «ltb iifferfsit ceXle iike ip^soc^tesf 
mid tMme associates acc^^ry cells of the ly is^m 
ByBtm* Ttm imam ^tm represent© & oc^les wlticellular and 
flsiltioffiB» netMsrk ttiftt my get affected et several sites. ^ 
B^ly^liiocytm produce iimnogldbulinB in rej^ nnj^  to antigen. 
llieBe Mitibodiee can eitiiec directly or indirectly interact vitb 
tiie apeeifie aiftlgan, raeulting in the elimination of foreign 
oateriala, fbe T-lyaipiiocytee are reipxialble for cell-mdiated 
iansiit^ and respond to tlie a n t i ^ through the elehoration of 
certain prodticta called lyaitiokiiiM* ftm eacrophages nay alao 
interact with T or i^ lyi^ pboq^ taa through antigen etieulation or 
procaasing of antigen or through aliboration of lys^ hocyte acti-
vating factora. aiteraticxta in hunoral sm p^otm m^ or my not 
«f£«et tm g^osmm pravenea by Ume etUolAC tmieoim md vie* 
verM* Sinot on^ iawnt rtq^onsw are gtnitlcally ooiit£oll«d» 
«lt«E«ti<iRA In ctqpQtiBivifM^ to fine ctiall«»ge in a givtn anlial 
model Bior not bt tetie in « second aninal Model. 
tbe pe«s«nt t^m deaipied to investigate t ^ effects of 
aam widely used peeticidee Cocgttioc^rine and organojplM^t*) 
on tmmml m& cell laidiated imme re^^onaes of diffecent 
eniMl aodels at 8it»to«io doeage on prolonged expooure* 
fUe folloving pe&ticid^ were uaed in 8tu%f selected 
on tbe taaaie theit wide use in pil^lic liealth and agriailtuire* 
Ocsnesn naae Gbemieal nme & ^ cuctuce 
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Sfveimi studies bem betn ipecfocraed to lusse .^ the -effect oi 
a liiiiittdl ixnlNir of pMtticide$ on fairaoral immity* early 
atn^ t^ WasMcnann «t.al> (1969) lOioiwd that 200 ppi of p,p*t3EfS 
given to rata in drinking nater £or 35 days raeuitad in increaaa 
of livar nai/ght, £all ot witiovaliauaiA antibodies fay 30%, rice of 
aaxuft albunin and lowaring of atrun glotxilin fraction. In 
another asiperiiMnt they reiported a ai^iUlficffintly loner antibo^ 
titer to fcypht and decreased total qmm globulin 
content in rsbbita adninistered vitb 200 pgm of p0p*tm in 
e 
ddnking nafeez: for 38 days msmsmm Hualw WW» Brnmrnt, 
ftidk tc«tt«d aniuls rwponded £ftirXy m i l to tdmp tcytbroq^os 
CSRSD 
XoczwuBid suec^ibi l i ty to ixi£«etico with mmtcfotf^ ^ jmUMz. 
hu bum ci|>ott«il in chidttne aqposed to oral doste oC 
lOf 30 oc SO ag m alternate days i tm 8 to 38 d i ^ o£ 
imstm Kcl^man ^r^ l - ' « Ob the other tmaA miUm 
(1973) that has no ef£ect m the iiuscc|>ti"-
bluty t^ iaftctioii idtfo ftlifliiinBnBnl^ gplwygBa ttiaycl in 
tiloa. ftHi iiiteractloii o£ Pfi?*!^ anS ^ick hepatitle vicuft vm 
fitudiea lay ftltoA and ^ i n e c (1974) • Qucto gii ;^ diets contair)-
^ 500 Of 900 pc«i OT for 10 d i ^ imd 6i«>6e(3timXy infected viHi 
i!iipititi& . i?ii:i28 ahewid a in c re «^ oiectality cate 
(47%) aa ccai^Eed to oonteol (0%)« 
Gibliits ffc^f^. a973) hadot»8emd ceducad sevecity o£ 
anapliylaetio ebock in t m treated (10 to 20 n /^fcg} ^inea pipt to 
diptherie toeoid* Itie «mm gcou^ Cuctbef ripocted that sice 
infected with influansa vicua had aoce aevere infection and 
Mortality in vm tireated gcoup than the oontcole (Gablilia 
ft Ots, 1979) • Polloiring tha infection the lung histwioa le»ele 
dacreaaad in DOT treated aniaala. lhaae eeaulta auggeet that WS 
ceaiduaa etored in tiaaue can a f f ^ infIwaatozy responses 
induced hy infactioua aganta. 
The avfpreaaive effect of orally adainiaterad lindtne on the 
type^l tQn^caanaitivity reaction in Hnatiwyi' wm 
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cipoctfld by M f gt^al. (1981) • Theee studies suggest a dlrcct 
e£f«ct of IXQ^  and lindane oo tt» lafidiKiism o£ aiu^^ 
potm* xmm ttualn. £CE>ort«d a deccease in antibo^ titer 
agiOnst fiftlttMiel.ll C3[i andSfind m i A m ^ as and BB 
«nti9infi In lindBne fed rate indififtting « sunpressive effect of 
iindane on bumocal lonune tmscmes^ iSiia is i^rther sqppocted 
by Boesival £lUttL.tl9f74) cbsecvtd that production of 
antibodies to hmm setm albumin «as i i ^ i t e d in rats injected 
itfith lindane at a dose of 60 or 120 sg/kg. sixoilarly {»re-aiiDini<' 
stration of COf restated in Creased antibo t^y titers in persons 
vaccinated witb tyci»id vaccine (Klota» 1S78) • Olefir (1971) also 
parted a decrease in mtibo^ titer to tyi^ uts ^ t^ccine in rats 
and nice treated iritti WSf c taoro i^ , carbyne# Q>tanr sevin, 
tiilanr Yalan, diccesil and tliiran. 
In another cbeervation Desi et.al. iimB) fomd that 
araite doses of lindanef loalathion and didilor<m>s administered 
oraUy to isale rsbbits caused a doae dependeit decrease in anti* 
bo^ titers to Ff^y^^lf JfcSBhi* ta oontraat to this stud^r 
^ipXov ti^air (1972) did not find ai^ reduction in antibody 
reapenae to jSSSbi in rabbits given 10 ng of QCO/dav £or 10 
da^ and in buaan aubjeeta receiving 5 ag of DDT for 20 days, 
Koautiky ijuiL.<1975) reported that cor (10 lag and 100 ng/kg 
orally for 14 days) had no significant effect on the antibody 
reaponse to SHDC in hane and ducks. However, the sana dose of 
WS partially dacr^^ed the antibody titers to himn serun 
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albuKln in cbictcons. nmiiogljQbulin l«v«l8 caniR uncbangad in 
thtM biiat. On th» otbeir btnd « signifietmt decrease in I9G and 
igK Iwmla was notietd in dildMne pcc-tcwtad with 800 pgm o£ 
(Glictcy 1974) • liowvecr mtibo^ tmeotm to BSA« p l a ^ 
focning otUs to SUSCt {liagocytie ability of the aniailc «8 
neoeuced tsy tim cl«acanee o£ cazbon wre not signif icantly di££a-
cant ttm controls, bikic stAl^ (1973) obeeiived that cats 
treated orally evanyday lor 60 idth 10 lag DGQ/kg did not 
causa any eigniSicant iesnnotoKie «££acts« On the otbar hand* 
tm esarted a p^:entiatiii9 effect on t30t^  Urn i»»oral and 
c^lular iesune teepGrnm to BSA. SUbba Bao and Click (1977) 
m eadoction in the oetobolic activity o£ borsalr 
qplenic and tby@lc lyw^noc^tim itm treated with txrs 
(100 for 40 days* Iheir obGNse^ tioiMi revealed no signifi-
cant reduction of antibody titers to SRBC while igG levels vere 
significantly reduced and igH levels narlcedly elevated. Host 
iaportait adwmceeent in cellular «nd Ixnoral isiaune taugipreesion 
lay WS, areolar 1254^  cacbarylt cacbofiiran and awthylparatbion 
was ataOMn lay Street and 6harM (197S) • 'Sbey obeerved that 
rabbits fad with a diet containing 4,20,45 and ISO of 
p,p*GOr for S ueaiui had redueed feminal oantre in the eplean and 
increased atrophy of ttqraie ooctaK. nie delayed type faypersen* 
aitivity to tuberculin aa a Bwaaore of the cell nadiated iazaunity 
and ai&igan induoad increaae in aerw ii—a globulin level were 
reduced fay p,p*lixr (ISOpeti ttmltmmU In contrast there was no 
significant effect on aermantibo^ tiUr to SSIC. fhaee 
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miUXts indicaibcid ttiat £01' «iid BCS vould i^^zmmitiv 
reaction CStfMt and Sbftcnet, 1975} Gutxlifee et.al. , 197S «iid Andre 
mitcout sLiaL..(lS78) dt^essmS m the Umt tioe that xm, 
pftratMon* cbloraiioefoxiB cacfoacyX loaetc^ eipiificantly 
su|?pcess the tajioocal imtxm resgmm ii edninista;^ orally at 
near single lethal dose* 'Rm liaauBiici ccv^ petaitce wb caeasured 
antibo<^ pleqsi^  fonaing oeUe tn SBBC in epljsm* Cesale fit*. SiU. 
(1983) observed that laice given a eingile oi parathion (16 
SISA9) r toalathicvi (720 wq/^) or didblorcnros (120 lag/kg) 2 
after ismmisation hsd primry I^l r ^ 
ponse. eoKWfvert they were the dSxm p e s t i c i ^ as 
Qolti^e Id? dosee (&)ur li3i;|©stion of parathl<m s^^ s^ tqt tsalathicai 
240 ng/tg and dichlorovos 40 est altenie^ dayD hegining one 
day aftier taunizid:iQn wi'&t BRBO none of i&m com o^mM m^tet^ 
seed the I9G re^nnse. Jn oontraet rats adteiniBtered daily d o ^ 
q£ 0.61 Big o£ raaXathi<m per kg £or IS significant 
reduction in antlbo^ titers at 10th and 20th days of post inu^ 
ninttion (Fopeakovic sUftl** 1974) • Ba^ Mum, Arthur reactivity 
ma obaervad to be significantly auipresaed at all tine intervals 
upto 30 days of poet ionunixation, Endoeulgtum, a polycyclic 
dOorinated cyclodiene pesticide is c«pable of inducing hepatic 
oicroeGiMl drug wtabolising enz^ iMa (norton, 1975) • There are 
no etodiea dcnonatrating the effects of endosulphan on ionyne 
OQBpetence. 
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Kawiin mS Stmm tbat «t nm 
oommrn^tim oi i m eaustd liiiiisitlofi of ^m ^miteis in 
saiabits ptriiititcaX l»lGod stiiiiilAt«S n^^i pbsitximmm^ 
^glutinlfi in siteie h ffttdt2ctiofi in w 
dbmsmA 0afill(56»}f O.Ol IM (45,91} «fia 0*001 itll (38.^} 
concmration o£ SCfT In liiotiisf otsgcmtion 
^ . a l . (1979) £ou»d lO f^f S»«P illllil^it^ I m ^ X X ^ isitfi^iiis 
tesgmmm te fli^toiiMieggls^liiin loectte Somitica 
vith m « @SmiaAe wmm 6fea6l*(1979) cte^fveiS tiMit 
linSine la m - asnc^r^o i i ^ K isemliS iitiibit 
i»ltaxla£ bio^ntteis of teSKi Ipfiioe^ t^es* b^eo® 
tlsi@ liBve iiicect tfiect en tlie Isaglio^te fisicfcim. 
eNemtSoi^ ^tthtr snvisap ^ t aeleetiv© trai^' 
.is^fmtifiii m^emm to ^esticite ia o£ eci^ideciiiyle teyaio* 
sifnificane®* Bowe^i # ^adi of i a '^ifcg^ 
di^Evstloi® to i a a t e oimditiais ^lould b^ tmaM irltii 
c^tiiofi*. 
AiQcosains to BdsislewB sfcslil»<lt78) liiucoq^ m^tmim in 
yjfcgQ undts tlw InfliMoet of prp*lIE and saoK aC8 ww 
iiiiiibit«a in ^ i m m iritli vactout iMMtt^oslcal diaocdtcs in 
€9Gi^ p«irl«on to hMdti^ HiMui iDbj«cts. Hew «fceSl«.(197i) icn t^taA 
- 4 
tliftt lifidHi* Jit « GmmatxttUm of lOMin »j,tgQ iiMbitod uridint 
ixmi[potatim by M U M ptritontii iMei:o|iwii«fi* Hwr* HHI AIAO « 
dicirtaac In pinoc^tosis rat« audi acid ftio^pbitMw aetivit^, 
msix^i IdUii* ( 1 ^ ) «bt«cv«iS tihftt m and aicMcin at l<m 
eoneaRtratiflm (iMg/kf) imimmA <|uaiititMdv«ly tht imbar of 
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pecitofii@sI s»crcst)8iges» ihiQ mo attcilautedl to tbe pt&maoit of 
tomiqn mt^ttH in ttm host* In b i ^ c csonoentrcttioits (lOog/kg) 
of feeticidee tb» fiugocytie acbivity of the cells c^oOlly 
decceaseS lo a doce d^ nEndent lossnec. A decrease In cell 
viability' with incceft&ed s«&ticid6 mpomte mB eleo noted* 
Previous studies bad suggested a mcxq^be^e defect in Kene>» 
biotic * induced iiiia2noa^ E;pre6sion« since jsmto^be^ em 
integral cccpsnenU of icioune rea^ panse* an inS^pth evaluation of 
wmaskis^ function is ee^icod in pesticide ea^oeed eniisals. 
slasl* C19SI) Observed tliat »crc|ibisg^ (peritoneaif 
alveolar mH ^Imic} isolated froe> isice receiving FCBt BCD anfi 
dioldrin did not tBjami Bxtsf &Xtj&cutimm Ijri in ipbapsq^ic or 
isict^icidal activity* Bommt^ siignif ie»ant isiiainiient in i a 
yiw pbagoq^ic clearmioe of m l^aelled m t i ^ m& altered 
tissue distribution of the antigen wsre observed^ perbag>9 partly 
due to i^ignif icant decreeee in aensa f ibrcaiectin, an opeotiic 
surface binding glycoprotein* {lacropiuigea isolated from the 
above Bentioned sites from eiice had a significantly iapaired 
ability to prooeee calliilar antigen. "Stm pr^ent studies biggest 
that nacrqphage disfwiction aay be an integral part of Xemtiiotic 
induced inunoeuppression and that the ^^ctor coeponent of 
macrophage function may be the site of alteration, 
'Sbm infoxaation available on the effects of pesticides on 
imme CQqpetence is gaitt limited, the review of studieB in 
this field reveal oonsidereble diversi^ in eiperiiMntal aniaal 
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purity andl pastlclidi docatlGn of mieomxsM anS 
dWB of p«6Ucid« m r w e ttm ^fect o£ low dosts 
(eubtOKlc) ttod lonstc opomm to tbtM p^ticldt on lisnxit 
sptflii bas not y«t liiwi mrnim^y atuSiod* Stuaieo ao 
€fte on tlM «ffects of eCB unS mla/thim on the tmune i^etiB 
bam f)ot tmrnhed od^itfliitially tlio flKcbarOJW biisina eucti immiKj^  
miggtmoim* Altlaou^ tiittce ef^ gmxa to be oonseisiii opinioii 
msaxSim, tbe acute ef£ect& of ttee^ pcatlciSee on tbe iwiunt 
c^ uconic espoeiure to MiU aoounts of theee pestleidM 
c«ifiain lar^v uninsMtreiS* ftoce esteneiw arvS s^stewtic stiiaiee 
on d06G*tise eelfitionsbSp In dJ^rent eaiperisiental anisAl aodels 
aigpsar to be eesentteX b^ore evelustiiig tbe potentiality of 
tbese pesticides Influence on the Imune oystea of tmrnlim 
h06t« Since tbece ace ntiaecous of functions £^ @ocifttea with 
toiaune eystcm it ia neoeeeecy to 8ta% nuXtipXe swreiaetecG to 
properly wmluate tbe isiaune function. Ki^ini tbie in view tbe 
present stud^ ma deeigneA to etmluftte the effect of 
ganm BM, endoeulpben end inletbion adBiidiat^ ed in mibdHronic 
doeee over • long period of tiiM to three different experioental 
•ninias. Ibi in vivo iispect of tbnee peetiddeB iam betn 
etudied ueing three wrker entigene. fbe bimeal inune ret^ onee 
bee be«i etuSied by een» IJHMM (|3obulin» end inmnoslobttlin 
level* entibod^ re^ ponee and umber of eplenic plaque foming 
oell£. cell nediated iwune re^ ponee has been etodied by 
oacropbase adoration inhibition and leucocyte ai&gratlon iitiibi* 
tion tests. 
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iKisBtonaFi OP twsBsxi GMI3KEC itttoDzmnpi, pesnoDB Exrosai® 
m QMDNB KBSBPOKSES 
ttie sajocit^ of the pqpuXfttion in developing Gcuntcice are 
eubjecteiS to low pcoteln caloric ai«t eaeuiting in moimtrltioii* 
Since b i g h ^ piiority ie Iseing givei for production of siore 
food grciina* there i@ ^ insreasing tise of peoticiides for 
agricultural purposes, ^ i a resulted in further intalee of 
these pesticidec residoee at dietary le«el« m a reoint 
Batnactoidranr have &om hl^ h levelu of WS and l O 
resid(se0 in the bo% fat and blood of iWEiim 6ii>ject8 froa Xndi«) 
pc^Oaticm. In mc^^z €2*26 WQ/k^ of l O in liieat con* 
cumsd by Indian ^epilation t^ as CSasBc^ tandran sSLmSX.^ 
imu 
It is possible tliat many of tiie£% dicoiicals oouM Eaodi^  
tsotii oell-foediated and luisoral i»une reqponsw as discueeed in 
tfae previous section* eence i t i@ of interest and practical 
iaiortanoe to dietary protein lewle in relation to the 
inunotoKioity of widely uaad pesticides WciG&ma, 196S and 
KriaimaMirttiy itn. 1965). ®ie purpose of the present Btu^ 
vm to detemine tbe influence of dieUry levels of protein on 
the imanotoKicity of gmm BCB, endomilphan and 
mlatiiion in laiee and rats. The dietary protein deficiency 
infltieneea the siwceptibility of eiperiraental efiisxOe to iXfS, 
gmm ms, endoaulpiMn and aalathion (BO^ & ctien» lU$t Boyd a 
Dcitooa, 1969} Boyd i De Castro, 1968; & f^anikella, 1969) • 
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Vbmm f indlings tarn «ci>ll€abllity in tha o£ pzoteio calocie 
BAlmitelUcii MMociAtttd ifitb pestieidt coaamstim at tbe ixifll-
viduAl level ttwyg^ not at an eml£ommt»l ImmU in this 
Qonneetioiif ^ l l t a t i v t and ^taestitativm aispeete of diet 
ara voctb ooneiaaration* Sinca ptotain caloele inlnutcitlds pec 
m am t££eet boat ceeponsae to various stiauli (Ccoaa & 
1980 and Oatm&m, i m ) « £uctbae @tiidi«D aealifig with 
tha Influenea oS peaticid^ nitxitiional faetoce on the imma 
o£ aipefingnlal anlnsla mm warrantad* Bata fad o i a 
pcotain dafieiti^ diat and eapoasd to toa^lnitropiioB oe diloro* 
torn (5*7 819/^diy} and latac issunized wi^ SESC mm found to 
« a ^ i t a a^faased liaeraasgiutinatingi antilx% responsa, m 
a i r ^ r Htfosaations aca available an ttie effect of protein 
calorio isalnttteitian and eaposuca to tm^ gmm BCBf eodcxsuliihan 
and fuBlatiiioii on iaame r^ponsa. Studiea on tba efftct of 
nutrition on isauna response in paeticida fed ai^risnntal 
inSnila oould laad to a ^ataaatic instigation of tlie iasuno-
oospatinca of aalnouriabed individuals* 
Halnutf ition ia a eei^lm syndrcae in i M d i deficimciaa of 
aavaral nutcimUi occur in diffarant God»inationa. Sinca peati-
cidta ooold atvpcaaa ianxia smsmm, tba nutriUonal dtfician* 
cias fiirtbar aggravata tba ionma ooi^itinoa* In tht prasont 
invaatigation tlia ioMinological ccMpattnca of anioila (rats «nd 
aioa) fad on a m or 3i pcotain diat containing aubdirooic doeea 
of ptp'tm, qmm BCB» andofiulptiin or aalatbion for 4 wMka tmm 
bmn atudiad. 
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l i M U N O C U r a C K L S f d O e S O P W t O t o S S S l * K I M K B R « 8 
rm wmt oofitr«««nii«a meoas iim metmSL public boftl^ 
lpi»9ciMii i t the ectAimia mm m * fnamms, Iht tmam £DC 
tkm mSmxm i]pifii<» lismt m ie tlie cynOativtt peopmty 
ana ««ienfcoali cot>8«^wit»e o£ thie ancKxind to blologliMa. systmi* 
mm^m mi&mem pwm tim viiSmpemd SisttUxMrn of XI3f* eafi 
its (tm, SGD UDdl cm} to tbe Htnae bod^ i»t mi$ 
bltioa* In « icoinfc ettid^ 340 tauMBR MIS blima 
iiem iooBd to ooi^iii SPf end it® attaboUtes (frnmamaSim 
ti6;*ftle#i984el fbis iioBaailattco to sen^ axplieatisns in 
tlto best, mm oS i tei btii)@ Inunot^ifii^, Altbough timm 
pestioidee «r« of SMU mU«oim Bim, eviOmoe in litoratufe 
tm iibom a posslbit tdiBsgic ceaetione to <»gaiiot^oeiii« and 
oggmiqii»Bii^tmt0 prnticiOm (PoXiak, WSy &aQ these picbl0m need 
to ba dlAtingui^wd froa othec caaictiois* 
M i A U x a m a g a l n a t W k i m m b a a n x a i a a d i n r a t j b i t s (CSMiteno 
^ j s l ' f X970I i i i M a n d G u a n U a , • B o w e v a c r t b a s f i a c i f i c i t ^ 
a n d o c a a a c a a e t i v i i ^ o f m t t w i t h d i f ^ c a n t i a o a i t * o f O O f a n d DCS 
M t H w i i t a a b a w t n e t b a a n a t u d i a d * A l s o a n t i b o d i e a t o m a i d 
i t a M t a b o l i t a C o t h e r t h a n OGM h « v « n o t b a a n c a i a a d * ^ 
b a r a N n a ) • 
a ^ i ] b a M M n a « 
m • 1 4 * C 2 , 2 - 4 i < M o f a e t l v l i d e n a ) - l > i a { 4 - « b l o » 3 b a n » e n a ] . 
C M • 2 t 2 - b i a ( 4 ^ e c e g i h a i i ! r i } - « o a t i c a c i d . 
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{^•Biiit mpKimgm mm dtsignid to mmea ^ dntigmic 
pfqptftiw q£ 007 ard its aetibolitte for totaam line ei 
mmmcdti^ 
flit noltculair 6tciietii£« o£ tm^ soe m& Wk do not aUxsw 
aicfct coQpUns to psGtMm, sine* ^e^ lack oosmnivA gcou^ 
foe tte conjugetlon scaetioe* mmmmp one m^ «»visag« ^ 
poieibilit^ o£ coupling tiiest to aucioc pxotelns 
(boiriiw fawrflQbulin ox bovint m«m AUxieiQ) vIA MBIIIO 
t i v^ foiioHod by aiKietiefttioii to eQ£«bl« o£ 
caioiting intibodles In esq^elansM anlssls* 'Qm stUbit igG 
ammod^ to am ai^eaai;^ ^oeifleity iliidn cmM dlstlngal^ 
miim ai£fOr«nc«e in atinctttfo maas tm aai etiruoturftlly cototeS 
(Bias omSin, aai Centoio l^i • 
fi^oeif Icity oooM tw dwonstcattd by studying iid^caetioii anongr 
di££«£«nt iscmtrs OCT «ni otdi c^ its loitiixilitie WOB & t m 
with thoir rotpteUiw Mitlbodlw. fbtce is t t o a aubetietiia 
laouM on «tt«pt i to tmi«o acltif ielally mtitiodly imgatm to 
SDf «nd its attiixiUtM in Mqpriiwntal minis* 
M A T E R I A L S 
A N D 
M E T H O D S 
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CaaCCMi MD RREOGXOIL IBMSBIieS 
T«clmical grade m (95%), mOoBoi^ pbrn (9$%) and snlattiioo 
(96%} west r«oeived tbroti^ the omtctts^ ^ ¥S/e sinatstsii imseo* 
ticld* I^ f DtlM, India and ganm BC8 (99% c«£er«nce grade) 
£rc9m Pure p«p*lI3!? m& cbtaloed by repeated 
crsstaliissati^ tsi tl^ tedmioal saterlal £ro® ei^ ianol 
sbmdxis eingal pe^ in m£» Stan&ifds of ptl?*mfi, tm 
tm. mm tsm Pecrim Pciiaata Mjoratcxy^ Florida* 
Ml tim Q ^ r <3ieBl<al8 were analstlcal 
grade. 
^ biological ag^ite iisod in thic ar@ aa tolUmt 
toioid x»P« (fi@ft23itss vaoslneir Bio v&xim Pvt* IM« 
p^daral^ I Bovine eafus aHsumin ( S l ^ CSteical Co.) i OvalbiaaEtin 
(Signa CSiemicai Co»)f Qmm glotealin l^ ovlmi (Bitpa Cteticsal Go«}| 
ProRids ojeplete adjuvaxst (Oi£a> leboratoriiis) i s^&ibit 
anU and anti IgG m e Bioliogical Bcsgers 7S7S6)t 
Vitanin £r«e Otmin (XCH stiacaacautiGalef Ghio) • 
mmuM 
Hatianal Instituta of amnunicabls Diaaascs oolcny breed 
nale albino nice and rate (Biaaar strain > vera used throughout 
tbe atu^. frithin the individual experiaent all control and 
eKperimntal (peaticide eapoaed) aniaala were q?prosiaately o€ 
the eie« weigl^ with a aaxiauai variation ± 4 gran in nice and $ 6 
graa in rats. Hale nice waighini graei (approxinBtely 5-6 
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t»«k& old) mm bous«a lour in m cagt mS inliviaoiUy 
Eadi ttmntmmt grot^ ooneisfcad of I0-3S sioe* fdl Dic« fed 
All If^f^m liibot»toi:y <ai«t omtaining r^qptctiim pniticlde and 
mtm ior 3*-l2 Mbino rats <attX* ) «««r«9e iMilght SS-^ 
9r«D8 ii«r« £«d tot « pcsrlod of $*22 irith pWiti* 
cide in their nonaal diet. Nn iHObcr of rats nitre miiv 
tained m csotcole. Diet end vBter were provided libitam. 
Eit^ treaMit oonsieted oi eats, 
^ yoang beaXtti^  sale albico tutbiim CBissar ^rain) 
fieighiog beixem leg mere boused tiio In a indlvl^^ 
iiS^elled iB)d £ed m ordinary diet and «»ter M JUIlitiSl* 
Eigiht to tea anliaale ^ re v^ed in mdh a^risent* Ml tiie 
{N^ieite adednistered via oral r o ^ syringe and 16 gauge 
fxbG in tcHial volim of 0«5 tBl» Control reoeivid e^ual 
voltffiMi oil 
MKP fSBHURISnill XSDi D06XH5 WKX3EEKBS 
mm ^ t diete for rata and aloe mre preyed tsy adding 
«vpr«priate Meant of fsaticide in groundnut oil (Wmtem brand) 
in tlitir nocaal ocni^ete diet, flie oontrol aniaalB received aaiM 
awwnt of groiindmtt oil <x)ly, fbe standard diet of tibaee anlMda 
oonaiated of niieat flour 35 %i gran flour 35%i «kiw»d nilk 
ponder l€lf brewtra yeast powder 2%f aodiun chloride lit oalciun 
carbonate l%f groundnut oi l 6% and ahark liver oil 4%. Utit 
eq^iaantal dieta were adbrad Manually for at least 30 aliMitea to 
enaure even diatribution of peeticidaa. the analyeia tan 
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rwaom ptsticlte tcMtad mhpIm ky guc Amnetcatea an mmi 
difitrUMJtlcsn of tjMfie dmilcala in melons batchas of tast food* 
indicating tmlfom aaqpomura of all «nlMlB to the toxictnt* 
Oiittilc m m m gtafliii 
m order to etiid^ toaiclt^t rate tiexa fad a diat 
containing ^ pgm $0 jpgrn gmmm BCB, 50 pgm eaOosaistim 
or ^ sist s^Oathiofi pte di^ for 6 MMlKe* 
etPBsagfi iBttifl^ fia 
Tq Bta^ the mbdncmic &spamte mim and rats vera esq^ed 
tlirc® differeit oeaac^ tccA i^oos of timt c&iEiicala. UniEsiXs 
i«ere fed a diet contaiciins or 100 fps 5,20 or 30 
IPS gnaa QCBi S«10 or 20 jpsm mSemlfiiaat 20,5Q or 100 sttXathioii 
per Pat& m n mpomd for 8fl2fl8 and 22 i^ eeko and mice 
aqpc^ for 3,6,8 and 12 weeice, Batbim mre adcinisteced orally 
0,5 wg/kg/m or 3.0 ag/kg/m p,p*WT/ 0.2Sni/KQ/El? or 2 ag/kg/m 
gmm HCHi 0.2S mg/kg/m or 2*0 ag/l^/m vidoaulptm 0*5 
ngAg/BK or 2*5 ag/li^j/llf Malathian per diy for 21 weeks. 
fimifiilt'l*^ fimtin g^it 
fhe bmie ooeveation of ^fiitiietie diet vaa foraolated 
acxsording to Clark fft^. (19(0) vith aligtit aodification, 
contain 31 and 12% casein (vitasin free) aa tlie aource of tnino 
acids. Diets vere Mde iaocaloric fay si^plMsinting the protein 
deficiency by addition of starch. Veaticidea vera incorporated 
in the diet aJjKilarly «s used in earlier eaq^iMnta. 
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Ooil^ttieii of is^trlateUl diM 
(Ml v»lue® ar« pec 100 gtm dltt dcy bft8ij») 
Conatitoent^ 3% Protain diat 12« Protain diat 
VltMBin f raa Casain 3.0 12.0 
Corn starch 80*6 71 »8 
atilt sdxtora * 4.0 4.0 
(^ cund nit oi l 10.0 10,0 
Vitamin mixture ** 2.0 2.0 
€3K»lint c^orida 0.2 0,20 
* eawle-K^ S&lt mxturn - Ca Citxatemp 
K2HSO4 218,7, KCL 124.7, Uaa 77»0i CaOO^  68.5, 3Hg OO3 
HgiOID^ SR^ O 35«l# 38«3 gcfim of laiKtaeo oi 
P ^ citrate m M » CuSO SB 0 S.§7, llaP 0.76, l^ sSO 
KM{£0 } 0.54, SI 0.24 ana 0*06 
** mtmisi niiEtttre (percet^age) mecetate (3,25,000 vm 
mitB/gBi m (32,(K)0 tm 0.002, VB acetate <250 tm 
Ciiita^9i)0.08 ? VfL 0.CK}1, tiilasiine HCl 0.002 f riboflavin 0.(K)4, 
niacine 0.01 f biotin 0.(KK}1 1 calciua pantotheniita 0«01 1 folic 
acid 0.0004, inoaitol 0.0004 and VB O.Oli P^xodosine 0.002. 
H i ^ animla vara givan ca^wctiva i^ cotain diats containing 
20,50 OS 100 ifK 5,20 ox 30 npm faomi aCBf 5,10 or W 
{fat andogulphwi} 20,50 or 100 {spt anlathion and iiatar id JU8ltiMe» 
Alonprith aapariamtal aniaala, oontrola wara alio aaintainid at 
3% and 121 protain diata. Aniiiala naca fad £or 4 ntcka 
Mtifhtd avaxy tiaak. 
Hm total paciad of dbmvmtiom naa 22 waika for rata, 12 
MMlui for nica m& 21 vaeka for rabbita. the following para-
oatara «ara racordad for aacii aniail aod aacrif iood aftar tha 
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stu^ SwrlodI* 
1) Pood oonsmi^oDf g«fie£«l coodition* i^iysicitl btibsviouc md 
any othtjr sigin and esfltptom mse looked for daily. 
2) fibeidy weightfi cecaosded. 
mocEss cfp moDi&csfiincjK 
Stmp r«d blood axspmolm (SSSSaO msHrnS thorouglLy and 
finally we^ pendad in mmol eaXine tieca injected i^ n intxa* 
G 
patitoimally in 0.1 lal dmm, l^ pcoKisaitaly 2S9ao oallB mm 
adteiniateced in tba psisacy and SOKIO cellB in the eeoondacy 
e iraamization. sats wers® injected siiBilaril^ in Q«2ial dos^ I€K1Q 
G 
calls for prifaazy x& p^sme and 20KI0 cella for £»eoondai:y imauni-
mtian, mosc&skvst iiDSssiisaticii adBtiiii£^€r€d Z 
after tIsQ priesaty injecticm in and 3 after pzimiy 
injection in rats« 
iiica and rats mee imuniised sul»ciit«3«cusly with ^ of 
ovaHsisBin dissolvad in 0.1 lal of noroal salinef anolsifiad in 0«1 
ad of rr«iind*8 ooaplata adjuvaant. fhcy iiece iamnisad 20 dsye 
btfora last 4«pamf to paaticidta. Babbits ware inunisad intra-
auaculary iiitdi Itag of ovalbtMin in O.S nl voluaa priparad by 
mixioi aquftl momt of noraal aalina and Freund'a oonfOata 
adjuvant. Anti^ ana vara adainiatarad in ritibita ttirica a«cti at 2 
waaka intarvala on tha Sth, 10th and 12tb waaka tmp^imXy^ 
Tttsmm vmooim (0.2aa) odxad with Fraund'a oeaplata adjuvant waa 
inamiaad aubcittanaoualy 20 days bafora tanainating tha axpoaura. 
Filet atudiaa iril^ diffarant ooneai^ationa of antigans indicatad 
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tl»t timm d96«8 «£« oiitiiiMtt fm tim stiiuifttiofi o£ iamm 
KMponeee* 'Stm d t ta i l s of iisiniizatlim sdMdults ac« amticjninS 
in tmmotiv til»l«6, 
OSHOMI* &&tl3SG VKCBKKB 
EOood wece coll«ct«d m»lly on tbe 7tii in »ice 
and 6th ^ in cats pclsAcy iaramimtlon vith Sth 
a ^ «£te£ ImiisiisatiQii, moo^ m ^ i m msm collects^ 
ttm mc ixmmlwa cats on <«ti# 6tb» Bm, XOth^  I4tb, IStH 6 
2l&t d i ^ of pcipftcy Jimtsiisation iio€ 
for iname blood oolie-
ctfid on 6tbr anS ISth ^ of moanSaxy iaoatmi-
mtim* In cem of o^ a^Hwsdii imS tmoM imsmimtim, 
blood BmgUm mm oollectisd on loth and 20tii lim blood 
ma^lm were colltctad tzm celabits on the 4,th, 6tli and B&k, 
10tii> l.2tb» 15tli, m& of ptsticide e^ cpoeiice* 'Stm 
blood aoBiplfa weca ooUactad by cacdiac pumstuce item chlocofom 
axiaatfaeaitad cata and aica and b^ puncturing asazfinal ear vains 
fcoi rabbitfi. aacon wm ajparated froa tba individual 
aM9>laa and ki|pt at >20° C until analyzad* B^rin was usad in 
oaUaetins vbola blood foe laucoc^ ni9ration inhibition taat 
and procassad on aana day, varitonaal meccsiiiagas were oollactad 
aftar tacMnation of axpoaora in rata «xl isioe for naccqptiaga 
ttigraticci inhibition tast* 'Stm livar, ^lean and tiipue vara 
riaovad lamdiataly frooi aiioa and rata, blottad and wai^M. 
I 
RAQttGGUniNimON TEST 
Hbe serum mtibodi^ titers to SRBC were measured ty the 
haemagglutination techniques and ovalburoin, tetanus toxoid, 
bovine serum albumin and bovine gararoa-glcbulin antibody titers 
vete measured by the indirect haemagglutination t ^ <IHA> 
acxxsrding to fteuwissen (1974) with few modifications. Briefly it 
can be sunmarissed as follows. 
Fresh she^ erythrocytes (SRBC) were washed three times with 
f^osj^te buffer saline (PBS), fm 7.2 and padced at 750 xg for 10 
minutes. A su^>ensic»ii of 3% SB8C was made by pipetting 0.3 ml of 
padced cells into 9.7 ml of PBS. iSie cells were taimed at C 
with equal voltone of 1:20,000 solution of tannic acid in 
PBC(lOml) for 30 minutes. Equal volumes of optimum dilution of 
the antigai in PBS (as shown by earlier titration, were mixed 
with tanned SBBC (3%) at 37''c for 30 minute. A dilution of 
Is3.5 of tetanus vaccine and 1:20 dilution of stodc solution of 
25mg/ml ovall:»jmin were used for the antigen coating. 
Antigei coated cells were made finally into 1.5% suspaision 
in 0.5% PBS-BSA. PBS-BSA (0.025ml) added to all the cavities of 
microtitre plate (D type Lexbro plates ) . Sera (0.025 ml) added 
to the 1st cavity of row and double dilutions were nade and 
0.025ml of cells coated with the antigen added to all cavities. 
Suitable ccaitrols for the saisitized as well as tanned cells were 
also tak«i in a row. Ihe plates were incubated at 37°C for 30 
24 
« BimtAS «na thtti 09«nii9ht «t 4 C« 'St» antUsod^ ^ titers ac« 
csq c^tsacd m I092 of the rvcipcocaX o€ t£ie first ailutlon wlitKe 
no visiblft «ggl»tlnBtiofi dbstmd, 
Bdeoigglutimticsi titsations out mltlmm ^te-
iticdba!te& with 2RB (O«lf0 at 37°C for 60 lainute© and oojotrol 
Mqpi^ mm treats but only ^tti PiS «itiiotit 
^ tmm mxe then dilute «rith in a seei^ of 
doiidle &n& of Hi© teste mt m mmtim^ 
eixve* fha eerDcm csaq^l^ cxmtalniiig predteiainaiitly 13S ei^ibodiee 
mmitlm to tbe ^foct of lost itS' n^lutinatiisg 
prcpesc^ t^ilo IB |»fe^toinsiit conss i^rngtleo mtQ r e s i s t s to 
the i^ Sfect of WB mS eboi^ egglutinstlcsi mm {ifter innltmtion 
i9lth ffis for txm hour. Oae^  tltratixm ym tegmti^ thrioe yiith 
ffi^My prepares enti^^ ooat<^ oille mmrago cxa^iSered for 
tfce caiculation of antlboa^ titer. 
a w • EiacisiDroQMSis 
h tinjr piece of filter strip mB ^i^peA into mtm to 
be teetedf dried mA Inserted in an incision cut cm one side of 
•saroec (0.9« in vemol buffer p& 0*05 H) slide. Electro* 
phoresis carried cRjt for 4h5 hour® in im anodic current at 
3aft/sllde. Slides were iandiately fixed in picric acid-glacial 
acetic acid reegent for 10 ninutee, washed in double distill 
water* dried with a noiet filter peper on tq? of the elide and 
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stainea with carasasie biriUiant bliie. Staining Me aoi» in 0«5« 
of CQiiM8i« blu« ^ dissolved in acttic acid t natco ethanol In 
the ratio of lt4tl foe 90 aimites to 2 hours, I^ ecess ^ m& 
Mffihed of £ in the ^ solvent solution* iSia densitowter (nuxasm 
Modal H77) Wis usad for reading slidts* Exparisients vera re-
peated and ©ii&iler pattern cbserved* 
wmisD toESEBOHaoiesiB 
. f i l l ^ in a v e r t i c a l starting in 
agaroso e l i t e tomr^ eathodg.. Electrc^rasia carried oat 
for 2-4 faottr at 7»§ is&^&lide. A lateral trens^ t'lsid cut, parallel 
to t ^ oi el€ctr<iiiioretic lalgratlon. fhe txxxidti mB filled 
with ciitieerttgi tud the elide left in a Issald cSiQ^r over-
n l i^t at rocD toiperatiare. llse preclpitiii bm$B liere ueually 
d e v e l c ^ ^th 24-46 hours* the alidea uere im i^ed in norcial 
c ^ i f i a tot 24-«4e hours with 3-4 ciianges of fresh normal saline. 
Slides were further wsshed in distill water for 12 hours, ^ 
filter pBiper strips, of the size of the slide were kept over the 
gel avoiding air huisbles, and left in slanting poaition for 
drying and stained as described ateve. 
MffiZM. OMDKHJirflKXQN 
Cuantitation of serus-iJiaimoglGbulina, was carried out tsy 
single radial iasuno-diffuaion aathod (Rancini . 
Five joX of aaitible dili:^icsi of eac^ sena was put into the 
wells puneliad out in 0.9t agarose slides containing re^ective 
O 
iDti igG and zgH Cpieviously stanaftcissa dilution 0.02S al-* 
O.lal). FiirifiaS I96 and X9H ufi«d for 8t«)dtca coevts, ^ 
apuroee sUdts utrt inculi«t«d at 4 C for 20 hours for the 78 
glofattXim 48 hours tot the 19S fraction of ^mm ^Mmlliui* 
Slides mm ne iM in nonii&l ealine for 24 hours and thin in 
dE;»t»le diittill inter for 12 hours and finally <Sri«d l!»ii»ing 
laoist filter pi^r etripe on the tq^ of the eliite* fht 
slides were stained m- ae^EUbed earli«!r. Die «diaisefter of. tiie 
pctcipitin ring neis leeasiired in eiilliiaetor* etasndard oirm 
plott^ m a double log paper usin^ standard antiga^* On&noiin 
££B^lrj wre calculeted ftcsa as© ctandard carve. Es^rijaints 
mm r^catod t^c© m& oliaJ-lsr trend tss disemia. 
prieaacy cmd a^scan r^y Ig^ antibody K&spaimi to mm 
laeasorcd t^ the diraet ^ l ^ l o plaqp® forming colls (WO mmit 
of Jema (1%3) with certain scdifications (Janah ^ 
ai- . 1970) • The plaqfiieo foiMd in tMs assi^ bmm be«ant sogg^ed 
to r^ qpcioant 19S or X91R antibody producing cells (Draaser 
f«>rtia# 19$$). Hica iMHmiiad vith 2SXl{f S ^ in norwl aalina 
hy intraparitonaal routa* fha primry fTC rai^ pomie tias neamirad 
on day 2-€ following iamsnisation. h aacondary temisation of 
50X16 sm: MS adniniatarad 2 watka following tht priaary la»jni-» 
tation and tht diract qplanic PFC raeponsa was aval^ iatad on di^ 
2*5 following Sine injaction* Mica «ara aacrificad under »ild 
ethar anaathaaia* The wpl^m waa diasactad out and taascd 
(ti 
f imUy foe cells unfiec mceg^ic cof)dltli^« Cell® mm 
strained througSt mmtal folds o£ 9«]g« or stainlctta stoel m ^ 
m&mm* 
Htm oells tm^emUm ms madit in stcxlle tieasutt oiltiitre 
swdium in 199), metied t$rlc@ vith aeditaa lit 500 X 9 foe 5 mliuitfis 
md in a t r t ^ ^usntity of siedia. sphmi c^l® 
mms^ysn ycie counts in o, bswoc^taseitm by tim tr^ien blue 
c 
exduslo) sietho^ and dilcttca to 1-2 K16 o&lle/m., h 
mx^«smim ms p s q ^ ^ ccntaini»9 isl of !^X«en m i l mispm' 
elen, o a lal 25% wisiifid msc, iiito Ml of 6.81 agnurcwe in 
isortiing ll^aid et 45° C* c^ s^ e^xtoIcsi vm tben 
a layer of baeto^fir in irking in 
cssall petridi^ieg (7«5 al in eods fetrl di^b oi 2 indi dlosoei^r} 
and alloiffid to gi»l before being incubate at 37 C &>t 30 
At tbe Old of tbis incubation fresh guinea pig*s ooeBplcQf^ 
diltttod ItlO in liorking tBedia vm adied to «acb dieses in 1ml o 
aliquot* TSm offlBplfmunt ms ni^ocbed before use witli &SBC at 4 C 
for 30 iBinutfHS eliainate novi^Mtolficity of the reaction. o 
C^be diabte with coaplenent were incubated at 37 C for 30 wim t^rn* 
fhe oeepleMnt wm poured off «id eurfaoe msSsmA gently 
vlth norkins aMidia md kept in bunid dunber at 4°C for 18 hours. 
Direct plaqfuee due to 1§S » antibody fomlng cella cbeervtd 
and counted under nefnifying lens. Dm coui^ expreei^ aa FfC 
per million i^leen cells. All pertridishes mm mae in t r u n -
cate and along vlth teet^ cell oxitrola (no i^ewi cella edded } 
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and «oefdi»iRt oontirois (m ecmplmmt mm aim 8»ifi~ 
talned tiiroughout the experlaunt, 
Aa a Kxaf^lmm, to the platfM mem g^ the mma entiijod^ 
tit«c mB wmmMC9& bg tseeesggltttiiaitlmi after 7 
asQfs Of ptimKf iimmlmtim imd 5 of eecondtsy iiittinlsa* 
tion* Blood wm csoXlectod bjt msM&c pmeturo Srm e3iloro£oir@-' 
aneethesiJ^ KS anioals* Mtex centcifugation the mm mte inacti-
at S^ C^ for 16 Miiut@0« ^ mxtMso^ titar© aca aspc^s^ 
m log2 of tba ra0lf>£0cal oS tim fi fat SUutioti no visible 
sgglttt&mtion obs^cved* 
mxxxammmmm mammmif 
imxcGK^HftX! ml^mtim Mt ib i t l^ l^ i^^ tor isias assi^Bi t^lns 
tba Impoq/tm ftm Smniased ^niimXa* ^roscjisataiy 4-S i^. of 
bloo^ vm draioi in 250 unito of heparin fiiy cardiac ptinclxira fros 
rata after Sstys of Isaeixiisatiim vitli o^albnedn or tatayma 
toxoid. Bafablta wtra ta«a throijsh «ar vain at ona m ^ intarvala 
after first ineunisation. SOooS vaa adfSia to a siXicsenlsefi ttmS 
t»tton tui^ oontainlfig 2iil of 3% a«etraa in nozaal @ali»a to 
Biparata laucocyta ric^ plMoa oantrlfugad at 900 epa for S 
Mintitaa. Hm paUat ma Mishap tbrica with BitfZ X640 nadia 
countad in a haamt^toBitar using ttn fluid and tiia final call 
maptmim ma adjuattd to contain 15X10 oalla par ed* Eighty 
aicrolitra cq^iUariaa (Artlsir. R. 'Stxmm Co.) mm fillad with 
ca l l fitaqpansion, ploggad at ona and with "eaal caaa" olay» 
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coitcifuged at 500 rpin for 4 mir»ite@» cut at the cell £lul<3 
interface and affixed with silicon wax in perpex daa±)ew. One 
dtas^c vas imaediately filled with loedia (1.5ml atproximately) 
containing 5% new born calf serum and eecond <»ie with enric i^ed 
soE a^ to idiich antigen inae added for each test eaoples (the 
diluticm of the antig^ to be used in Uk; test was tested earlier 
for its toxicity to leucx>cytea of nonaal animals). Hie final 
ccmcentraticffi of the tetoiim toxoid was adjusted to 25 
ovaUxsoiii jjg protein/ml for rats and 500 ^  protein/iol for 
r ^ i t s , oonic^ ntrati<»i£^  were fCKind to be q^iinal for 
laigration ^ t m , not causing ai^ nm tppecific ir^ibitioi in 
unstlBUlated aniimls. Lawot ocmsntration hod be^ shcnm in 
earlier etperiiocnts to hsm no significiait effect on leucoq^e 
migraticm of either censitised or nonsenitized aniiaals. 
chQoiiers were closed iifiaediately %dth oowrslips# t^ing care not 
to leave ai^ air buisbles into diant>ero. I3te chacbere were inai-
bated in tttanid diandder at 37 C for 20 hours and the area of 
migration in ocmtrol as well as antigim ch£aibers were recorded on 
a centimeter graqphsheet with the help of a asoera lUicida and the 
area of oigration was ^stisated. Hbe area of migration of three 
or four duplicate capillaries were averaged and the percoYtage 
nigration iidiibition was calculated according to the following 
fomulat 
area of migration in 
antigen cliacber 
Percent laigration » 100 - X 100 
inhibition area of migration in 
control chasber 
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MdCiHilCS MXOMQflQti WBJBSSfWB 
fbe st«ril« piptfine broth mm injvctaS 
totmlXy 48 hours be£or« the t«8t. Gn tb« di^ of the expstimmt 
the c«tc i#ete given olid «ther wn^theGia aaS blood 6xmm by 
mt^iac punctucc itithoi;^ opc^ ilngi tim sibQamm, wm^tHQ mdift 
(KKISbiI) injected into peritoiieaX ca^i^f agitated fo£ S 
Biifiutes «iid the petitoniAl i^i^ing m& dcam int» a ^cinge under 
a e c ^ i c conditiia)^* Itiiother 10 ml mdiys ^ adSeS twice to the 
peritoneal cavity end the periton^ ^^ tshinsp vere <»>llected in 
ailicoRieed tsm t^ifusQe ttims, fhe oells inere oentrifixgied at 900 
rpa for 5 mifastesy iiashed the pellert tirice i^ ith lasdia^ ootmted iti 
a hae^ocytasetar <d»i&boi: t^ln^ n^ita call diluting fluid and 
finally adjusted to 1S3U0 celWiol* SIMlarly peritoneal moro^ 
phasree froa miee vera cbtained by tiashing the peritcmal cavities 
with nl nediuQ twicef 48 hours after the intraperitoneal 
Injection of 2-3 ml of peptone broth. Pinal oeU au^ pen&ion waa 
adjured to approxinataly l*-2iao^calla/«il. ^ calla were used 
in the diraot adfration aaaay aa |^a?iei»ily deacribad for tin. 
Ibe final oonoantration of tatame toxoid me adjuatad to 50 
jal/wH and ovalbumin 12S ug protain i^ia in the wortcing lacdia* 
Homt 3-4 o ^ l a r i M were uaed in aadti t ^ t and averag^ i vas 
oonaidarad for calc^ilating paromtaga idfration inhibition* 
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nmnimm m mmis ami wmMK mxmm 
Sat mmm inasiised agiinKt smi, ms satiicnttd to 
S0« with mmmim eul^ hftt* ({iB 7«0} at 4 C tot precipitating out 
the glcbalin £cactloct. It mis o««tci£ii3«d «t 10,000 cpn 20 
Bdnutes, fhis precipitate wbs Malted in 50% aiaoniiift etslphaite 
and suBpeiiaeS in mtml saline* Hie f lobulin mlvAim wm then 
ct^ nssetograpiifid m a colmm «f tm^ cellulosey with a series o£ 
huffere in a s t r i a e grad l^ {Ei» 1954} # Buffer® ysed 
«ere as folloia » 
list buffer te buffer saline se 6.3 0.0B 
2nd buffer • m 6*0 0,04 m 
3rd buffer « m- S . 8 0,1 n 
4th buffer FT m 5.S 0.3 n 
Sth buffer • m 4.3 0.4 
mcl 
Forty to fifty tiAies of 3sil ali^ iisota nere oollectea tiith ead) 
buffer end the peaka asiwariiig v i ^ the let and the 4th hmfl^ r 
were identified im the haeia of their eeneitivity to 2-Hercipto 
etheael) ae predoiiinently 78 and IftS containing f racUone req^eo-
tively. tbrnm were peeled, oenoentrated siperi^ly and protein 
ooneentration wee eetlMted. finally 10 to 12 iq pcouin 
Mixed with ei|u«i volyae of Freund's conplete adjuvant was injec-
ted intrinieailarly into noroal health rafahita. lUbliits were 
ianmiaed thrioe at 2 weelce interval* DciiMla were bled efter S 
deys of the laet Injection and the MitiaeruB tested for ita 
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(^itclf icit^ by tbe Ouc^erlony gel dil&ision method a^inet the 
19S ana IS pooled factions nentloned «i3ove* 
msawsiCKL AHMLSSSIS t mi the mpesisasntB mte carcied out in 
du|>licate or triplicate. Itw averagie was used in the ccOculation 
o£ i&ean ±. stnidard deviation. Results o£ experinental gcoupe 
(pesticide exposed) iiere cocqpared with re^sective control gn3i3|)6* 
Significance of the diffemices laere assessed by Students t-test. 
p*value of 0.05 or ImQ mB ecmiSme& to be significanUy 
different frcm control. 
mmmnm OF o^PWr ma 
FBQH IBOTSHCM:. WS 
p,p* iactoer ms isolated from aoo gram fec^ WS C } 
^ recr^tallizing 2 or 3 tim^ tim 95% ©thanol @nd o,p*WS ftm 
niother liquor fractional crystallization from n-fsent^f^ ^ 
recrystallization froo netiMBiol Cin,p t p,p*WS 108-109 C and ©.p. 
I o,p*a3T 74-74,5°0 • DDR waa pr«|ar©d according to the method of 
Gruanitt gi^,,, aJL» (194&) twm 50 gr«B p,p*DGf]?« fbe crude prodoct 
wm purified frost 95 % ethanol k^ crystallisaticm at 0u5° C. Ihei 
o 
mterial weighed aixut 25 gram «Bid m,p we 164>-16€ C« 130B 
prepared according to the sethod of OruBOdtt et.al. (1945} by 
reflUEing 15 gram p,p*CI7F in 400 ml of absolute ethanol oor~ 
taining 8 gran of KOR for 10 houxns. "She wos cbtained as 
crystalline precipitate from cold wter and recrystallised froiii 
0 
abeolute ethanol to obtain a ni.p,86-87 C. 
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Fucity of ptp'WTf m mA tS3h confinanS ts^  
9ftB dbconatogriil) etplpped with m electxm ctplxa:& 
dtttoctoc «na XbST 8tri9 cfofift eeoordec. 'Stm coJum o^ititsited 
o£ 10% ix:*200 cm chEcx3x>so£l» fbe tmmt^me of t:be 
O 6 
col»im was isaiittaimS at 195 C# detector itt C» inlet 
o o 
outlet at 220 C unS 210 C ce^ectively, Bice nitrogim fas 
used «8 earlier for tiie €tut«i)3atogri|l3y» 
ffSQHISKS^ OS dP fDft fSSSBBSOSM 
Cl^ was txm bgf a alight ^i* 
fic^ion of tim Qetboa of Center at siiero lemX^ 
p,p*sm wm reflused gi^Xy i?ith l.Sskl of ec^ic 
(b«p« 139-X40 Q for ono Ixmc* Hia a^tic temsS maSi zeml^ 
ntag ecetic anl^riae dlatilled c^f undter reducod pxemsm 
o 
(O.S n Bg) at a tcE^ratum l>edo»r 40 C* ftjis oaiqplete procei9ur® 
wtts eepmteS vitb the adfUtion am»ther US ml oi acetic m&x^ 
driaa. lha proaoct foxaed in tha iMk mm dissolved in l«5 wtk 
diatt^l ather at rooa tioiperatura and cooled at tm 
drida ma cr^tallixad out a» a aolid* crystals vara oollao 
tad filtration and ««ab«d vith a an i l aaount of bafmoe* 
hncana (Isl hy voluw). the ylald %ias 600 ng with a m*p of 70° O • 
This product wea usad for tha ocxijugation with bovine mzm 
albunin. 
inniiRniii OP o,p*tm, AHD w^nm 
fha dinitro darivativaa i#»r« obtainad by rafluxing of I part 
(Sa«} of tha oongoiind with 4 voIums of ooncantratcd B28C^ and WD^  
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•ftcbr on boilini wt«r bath im om baXf hour. Ttm product ttix-
fcturt wm cool'td and poiir«d into 300 nl ool^ a utttcr • Itw 8q?«rat«d 
solid ins c«»iv«d tiy tlltmtim ma cz^tftUix«d fcoa 95« 
•tiuinoX. It wfts two or tine rvcKfatsljlleeS t i l l t ^ 
o£ t b ^ nitro ooapotmSlB tmemm constant. i:bt m.|>. o£ tbese 
nitro caef^&mSB art 147*14a°C for ditiltro PfP*lX}T s l^U^S C 
for ainitro i C for mjoiuo DOB ana 108-1(» C 
for dinitro 
Sesp^iv® ai&itro coupxiii^ I part (^pi) »ero mixed mU 
^th four part o£ t ie aiid t ^ iwltm (a(M} of concentrated 
!3C1, ^ixer lias imted £0r a imte on boilns netor mo^im 
five vohm (KMD of ooncti^rat«d ecl was added* @aatin§ oofiti<-
nuad for anotbar balf m hour, fllxtura vm cooled and 23 grans 
of t ^ Mmalm^ in 37 ral of i«atar added slowly. ^ 
dianino deritmtives «««» procipitatad out as thicfc oil along irltb 
blacK praeipiti^ of Tin ^lifi i^acipltata ms f i l* 
tarad and iMan with diatli^l ftthei: ClOOnl) to extract tha 
diaadno coapoundB. tha ixtractian waa rapaat^ onoa or ^ c e and 
haatad on laitar hath if ragiiirad. Iha aolvant was avaporatad to 
obtain tbick oily diiadjio ooapounda Chroum in colour) • It vm 
diaaolvad in 201^  athanol by haatin9 on vatar bath slowly* Iha 
diatiU natar waa addad drop viaa t i l l tha li^ht brown pracipi* 
tata aivaarad and racrystalliaad frcm 95« athanol. Tha »«p. INS 
takan aa 52-63'' C for diiMino p,p*fm t 77-78° C for diaaino 
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OfpWi 145*146 C £or di«iaino CCA and 106-107 C tot di^ mino 
pfP'CCE. 
fhe infraired ^>ectca (400HiOOO era} were reoorikd in KBc 
pellets on onicm ^ 1200. infiEaced i^ )ect£t3photxnieter was 
used for the amino derivativi^ to confim the addition o£ two 
amino grasp in tbe ring. In addition to IB ^giectra, the 
ffiR <di@Bical shift in B ccale) at 99.55 mz with 1CI5 as an 
internal reference were recorded in CDCl^ (»i Jeol FH*>100 F7 Itm at 
spectral ¥idth 20 ppti (2000 cpo) for ell the aioino derivatives. 
Infrared ^ectra chowed the characterictic fre^ tx^ncy at 3360 gd. 
/H 
(fl etretcdi) 3040 cm (arooatic C«4} ctretdi), 1600 cm 1460 an an^  
\H 
1500 aa (aronsttic etretc^lng) and 1050 cm stretch) • 
ehoke e loiltiple thread oviar S 7*54«S 5,64 ^egrated for 6 proton 
(arosatic hydrogen), a bro^ singlet at 6 4.08 JLntegrat^  for 4B 
(twoHH groups } and a singlet at 1.4 integrated for 1 proton 
(aliphatic hydrogen) • Pr^ence of two -tiB gr<H^ ms coniimedi 
bit ^ ^ ^^^ HfH protcm singlet integrated for 4R. Boijever* the 
position of m grou^ m ring vas not ascertained. Satisfactory 
elcoental analysis iiere obtained for all the coBpounde and their 
structures are in accordance with IB and FKB data. 
vsmsfmm w im-mi amaoGKm 
Conjugation of EEArBB^  was done aooording to the nethod of 
Centeno gt.al^ (1970)« EDA anhydride (75 ssg) was dissolved in 
7.5 iBl of absolute ethanol, added slowly to a solution of BSA 
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(120119 aiiaoiv«d in 20 ad o£ 0*15 II mCl tn& 0,2fl ^brnt^m* 
tsatfm 7*5) • flit Bdxtucft mB staoctd ovcmigl!^ C aai 
dialy8«a in the coM Against mm <0.0S m and finaUy mm*^ 
©iv«Xy againfit distill isatex at 4 C, m m dialysie tHe mm 
solution and mtm astiaated for i m laolacule celeaecd diiiring the 
conjugation process a oolosiaetric raat^ ^ d b ixNvUvm im 
piieing irltli colored cation (sjett^l violot) in a ligutid-li^piid 
partition QjfKstcm as described in pjblloitia^ front ttiie 
IMsoratory (faidi 1984)« Aftiur oonplete dial^i© m 
noticed ttm eimmxse o£ 18311 cel^ced in atpmis pbsmt tito 
conjugation wm mmlyseS for tm^ 
m e l i ^ t of laa Idas nidified to 2 ti^ addition of 
eci and ^steactid ti^ ice %rit|} IOqI bottsene rcqpeetively* 
Powdered s^ium iMphato (12 ggm^ m3 added iiitti 
stirclngi to tim pooled bm^me extract and mt aside £or 15 
minuteo for ^ eatlaion to break* decanted bensMne layer 
was dried and residue mixed in 3bi1 of 0«1 ^ iMJe* i^ ulcen vigor-
ously and cei^ifuged at 4*000 rpa for IS minutes* flw ecdiaKtt 
containing any iapuritiee wm diacarded and the supernatant 
acidified to $62 tfith 5*7 Ml of a eeliitien aade by diluting 44 ad 
of3l lKaana€nlof»BCltoX00al* memwas re^tracted 
into 10 Ml bensMMif passed through a anall oolunri of aitc^oue 
sodiuM suliilMite wasbed with SM benaene and tbe bemene extract 
was evq^rated until dried and reoonsitituted in O.S >1 bensene 
for assay. An aliquot of 20 jil Mts used for tbe coloriattric 
assay «tiile tbe rest used for CLC deterainBtifln to «lieck tbe 
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of ODlorlaetcic eetisatiori. 
Foc the <licttct oolorioetric aetemination o£ HA in the 
•xtractf 20 o£ the extract vas transferred to a stxsffgmod tube 
and the voJUsae oadt ii^to vith bmssssrm. Crystal violet 
(B.llet1;) solution <0.5 teg^ in Sotmsen'B 0.06 plioephate bu££erf 
£iB 5*9f Q*5 tal} WB added to the etam caais&itB ea^ laissed thorouh-
fhly« Four roiXliliters of b e n s ^ «as addedf the contents shaken 
vigorously fot 15 seconas and centrifuged at 4000 rfiQ for 15 
minutes* 'Qm ^gget lec^r (3«S ml) tms trar^ferred to anoUier 
tube isid mixed with 0.1 lal glacial acetic acid. r£lie stable blue 
ex>lor ma read at 610 m in *i^^ectrenic 20" color ics^r* A 
calibration graph prepared as ebove idth tinoKn s^aounto of CCA 
yiidt) shoeed a l i n ^ i t y itm 0 to 0.65 jag (0H9,OO3 jii sol) • For 
t2ie gaa chrcPBtograiphic deterciination of cm, the residues left 
after evssporating ths ti^ nsame ms converted into its laethyl eeter 
by the procedure describe by VJatta (ISSl) • In all cases direct 
oolorimetric detenaination for CClk in the extract yielded values 
cloee to those obtained with GUC. Hence in future eetimtion no 
gas c^rooKtograiii^ would be reguii^ td* flbe degree of conjugation 
was calculated f roet the concentration of Dim noleoales and fron an 
€»stlBttion of the protein concentration by the nethod lowry 
(1951). Analyses were perfomed in duplicate or tripli-
cate* In average 40^5 nolecules of HA were coupled with per 
iolecules of B6A. BSA was oubjected to the same conditions used 
for the preparation of the conjugates but in the absence of IXA. 
These treated BSA are referred to as T-^Sh. 
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wamm m mmm amm» m wmm cmih aamm 
^ftino Here csomrected ^iassetdm ssit aai 
conjugated to boviim giBm-globuXin t&VQ thcoygh diASD bends* 
Dlaiaiix} ccmgcm^ (QA n ml} vexe Mmolve& in mlnlwHii aaoimt of 
BCl CQGl«d lay ijaaersioR in en ic» tMith* A coM soltition of 
Sodim nitcAte ixi «Bt«c (X4 sigf/stD mm added dco^nto with ixmr 
t 
eti»it stlrriiost at 4 C * ^ «nd point of tl»e addition vm 
indiea^ Isy tlie i^ ipeafreiice of f i£st positive GtMiM lodid® tmt 
tsttmm pa Itje diaeotis^ ccx^ o^und© tieira added ds^^iee 
nith capid gtirringi to 6 G eoXution Ugsi dii^lved in 20 M of 
iMttm o(»isi^in9 of 0*13 ^ msx, o a s » boric @eid and eisffi* 
ciait 0*5 e mm to adju^ ttie p 0) • lUEtet addition of mdb 
drcp the ga «as c^^usttd to & to § 3 witli 0,S e IiiOS» 5bie 
process wm osotinued imtil all of tbe diaaotised cotpounds nece 
addedf the reactiona allowed to oontli»ie vith &lm stirring for 
at least 1*2 txsora witb frets^t dtmckB to maintain tim pR tmg^ m 
Hie ttixture ves alloMd to stand at 4C for over niig^ and then 
dialyeed extiai»tively agaimt a matier of dungtee of a cold VtB 
iOASHf pH 7.2) for a period itf a mtkm ftie meo^rotein wot 
ad:|tttted to a protein oonowtration of SQns/al md atored at 
-20° C in aaall allqiiotoG* ftie i»lar cocx^rationa of tiieee 
ooepounda per lole of protein were calculated on tlie baaia of 
dhlorine deteraination the freeae dried conjugate* DppnxRi* 
Mtely 39-47 sDleculea of dlaaino ooiq^ ounda wera coupled with per 
mleoala of bovine fjmm globulin^ WG ma mjbjeeted to the 
39 
em» cxx)dltii3a used tot the pr«f>»irAtion of the ooti^ ugate* but in 
ttie fibcwncc of heptm* 'Stmm teeat«d B G Axe cefleeired to as 
SNHORIZKSnOQiS 
Wim gcc^pe o£ rdablts mte iaosiieed «tlth i 
Mmim Qt diaasdno f dlaidno 
Mmlno C etmjugetes ce^ectlveXy* Balibitjs were iwm^ 
niisd thrice ixi^mrnxsOatly lag o£ tht QOIV-BS^  cotijupte and 
]l0~12 isQ eec|} o£ aiesaiixHao i^m gsBsai-^ lGlsuXin conjugated 
casgemSB mtiXBi£ie& in Fireund*^  adju^ mnt in tlie hind 
jiisib on 3S ds^ intexvalQ. ^ rebbite mm blcid after S d i ^ o£ 
iisemiisatim at i^mkly if^evals &nS mm G»llj@cted for 
teeing afitibodieo £o£ ^^atbec 6 
XMREWD EUOICfQQRESIS Cf 
the agacoee paatesi «er« in tbe sasae my bb dec-
c c i M pftviou&ly* Antigen solution m& Cilled in a vecUcal 
starting well toMicde catliode. B0i#eveir» in case of dianino* 
bovine t^mmrqtxknXin syBtm the cocijusatee were tceated witii 
equal voline of diaetfayl ouljplioaEide (ONSO) • Siailac treatMRt ms 
9iv«n to T-flVfa* fhe electcaishQceels wea carsied out for four 
heats at Itfh per elide. A lateral trench ma cut, parallel to 
ttm axis of electrcfiioretie ai^ration and filled vith reapective 
antiaeruB* Slides were l ^ t in a hiaidd <dueber for ovemig^ at 
40 
zom tio^cature. fbe px«clpitin lines mm developtd usually 
within 24->72 houni* ^ slidee iicr« tMMiSied wnd utedrnd as 
ci ibad 0ai r l i « r , 
AHSriBQCSr TdfS TO CKBKXGB MISKIOB IDD 0Qlt3QBKZE 
It cafcied out as dec^cibed «&cli«ir using 1«20 
dilK^efi of mtxxk wlvtim WMSSk conjugate I'f-md m& It 100 
^lution 0£ fstock i^utioD o£ 9a8fift-globttlio cour 
jugsto; (or ^ tanned SSSC (1«$%) vm used £oc snti^ 
coating» 
JtoSOESOTB iWSXBiBISUMSXB SOBBB^ WStStXQSlS) 
'Mb Has done according to Immem (1969) • fim pcot^in 
eolutiofi (BSft o£ Wf0 mm mSit in (fsB 7*2, O . m in the 
axscerettation aoog/ial* She glutacald^iiyde aolutlcii in «ater 
(O.Sttl of 2.S») £oir aad) 100 89 pcot«ifi in 5 nil «•& aSded ifith 
sticking to in»olvt>ilit« it* It ma aUowad to stand £oir 3 hours 
at cooB tm^mtam hoaoganisad at loi» igpaad, cantcifugad and 
Mi^ad tha pallat with fBS until 00 at 200 nm of th« avipermtant 
bacaM SEaco. tliia inaolittiliaad aatarial Has used for abaocption 
of raqpactiva antiaara of oon^igataa for tha carrier aiolaculea* 
Qna vDluM of aolidifiad protain was sixad with 1 voluna of eara, 
stirrad at roon ta^^ratura tot 2 houra^ incubated at S^ C^ for 6 
hours and at 4*C for 24 houra. It was cantri^ed and super* 
natanta were usad aa adaorbed sera* 
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mrmmk 
liam taindr«d totty em^lm of imm sesa nese 
tsaa 3 st«t:e lioepitale in DtlM mA etoccd at 4°C until mm^f* 
"Xtm ws tmiidKm mtimi^ by dC with « ^ a t ^ i Qisoia* 
txigsai^  vith m electrem capture dttectoc acoocding to 
Qanerjee fij;aAl.«f ( l ^ ) • t^ voDty eeca i^ eee collected m ttie 
o£ hlgb iDt^  concantratlon (oor® than and looked for «»ti* 
txjdiefs ogiain^ tXfS using above mtioiMxS ocsojiiigate XBil. Bm& 
mte iib@0£b«d wltli insolsbilisied carder ^otain b ^ r e reacting 
nitb conjugate* 
Bern ttm mice miA rat@ expo^ to 100 pg^ £or & to 
22 and ntibite to O.S 09/1(9 or 2«5 sg/tcg o£ 
Cor 8 mOtB mm loofctd for antibodiea against m similar to 
taumti sera* Tm eaoples were used in eacii etud^. 
R E S U L T S 
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EPFEC3S OP p^im, €Nm am, smjeaami m tmmaxxi 
m amm m> cminmsmm xmm seams^ m mcB 
- X 
Mice nero pm essposs^ vith aO# SO and 3100 of WTj 
laid 30 fps of gmsm BQl t 5,10 enS 20 ppm endosulphan ona 
20«SQ end 100 {pa of ml&thim foe 3 to 31 weel^ * ttK^ uero 
c imamlsed tnkte^n^itmmllf nith^ 25 K 10 Bmc for ptimty imm^ 
c 
nimtim md SO X 10 lai^ iot c^ ocmdajcy i£icunizati<m. ^ 
ceconSairy ismmimtlm ^^ n^nictcrd 2 after tiie priinuy 
injecticm. ^ ^tenained <m ttic 7th day 
following antigen l^odnlEstzetion. Ttm c^ soondacy xo t^onse 
detertiined on tite Sth day follotdng ssccondacy administration of 
foiimiXB mm after 3»6f6 and 12 of pestl-
cidD mpomm^ &o% neiglits and relative liver* ^letn and 
tiiyuMs waists were d(^r»intd« Sera were analysed for witiix)^ 
titers with and without 2-llercac>toethanol (2HE) treatnuit. 
f^^fiti pffi bodlK im^ fml^tivm f^ fyifif 
t tlice fed 20»S0 and 100 pgm p,p*tm in ^ diet showed 
in g«ncrcalf no alterations in the bod^ w e i ^ thcoug^ Kut the 
cxjucse of sttx^ 1). m significant change in liver wd 
spleen weights were noticed after 3 weeks of prP'DDT esqposure. 
Uver weights were significantly increased after 6»8 and 12 weeks 
52 
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53 
of IWpga &pomxe and 6t 50 ppa level after 12 iMteks of 
tm mpomte* spleen were eignlficmtly decceEista after 
S and 12 of 50 and 100 naa exposure, tio significant 
alteration notice in tlMssv par^ssters at 20 
e^po^tire. Bice eapc^ ed to p#p*ODT aid not efaov at^ consietent 
ei^nificant alteratioi in tiie tbp»s ii^iglit througbout the 
t m i U « 1 ) . 
fia* ass : £«! 5, 20 and 30 fpa of ^mm ECB in the diet 
E^ MSit^  no alteration in the bo^ iveights and relative £i»l€€in end 
tfepiio %»Bighto tbroo^jout tJie emtm of - 2) • Uver 
eignificxntly incr^ii^ in mice after 30 ppta gsxm 
mM ^ zgomto for Q It i^ esi^ a smd 20 ^ qmm eCB ocpoeure 
for 12 i^ eeto* 
BodiyHjygieQ t r^ one of ttie ciic^ mt^  dt^ mge in the 
ideiglsts after espo&ute »ith 540 20 {fia e n d c ^ i ^ for 3 to 
12 vedus CM l^e 3). Uver increased eignificantly at 
WQggm leciel after 6f 6 and 12 d oqposure. Mice ejqposed to 
lOppn endoEttili)han for 8 to 12 mekB showed s i ^ f i c ^ increase 
in liver «ei(^ita. S|^ een ne i^^ were ei^nificantly decreased 
after 8 weaks at 20 sp» level and after 12 weeks at 10 and lOggm 
endofiuaphan esepoeure. Relative tl^ms weigl^ mte unaltered on 
«qx>sure to endoeuliihan at all doses sta$ duratioi used in this 
etudy arable 3) • 
M i^athioft : nice exposed with 20 ,50 and 100 pisn of nalathion in 
the diet showtd no alteratiom in boci^  weighte and relative 
4 5 
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Mights throughout the cx»ic8«i of etu^ ( ^ l e - 4). tlice 
treated vith lOOppa walathion Cor 12 weeks showed an increase in 
relative Jliv«r wsights. itelativt w^lem i^ei^ xts mte decreifficd 
©igiiificeaitiy in iOO |pa sElatfaion ttsetsd ©ice aftec S eaaS 12 
li^iiie o£ acposuce. 'Stme ms imemt, a Sterne in ts&ltexi 
«ei9hte In SO ppa nsaJathion laice only aftec 12 o£ 
E^cet on antilEM^ to SESC 
I fsiiee treated wit^ 20» ^ and 100 i p a of p#p*Il]if £o£ 
did not s^ am rni^ in psisoary antlhoiS^ 
to S!BC tdth and without 2HE ttmtsmit* mmmc* a sigpificent 
Sf^tmm in primjry r^ s^ ons^  Ciiithout treatment) cbsecved 
in SJlce pre ca^osed to 100 ppa of Pfp*aE«? for 12 weeko {itdalc-S), 
llice exposed Kdth 100 oi p,p*QDt for 3,6^6 and 12 v e ^ 
ihowed a Bignificant decrease in secondary sntibo% r ^ o i ^ to 
SReC ^ 5). Ilnis decrease also cbsarved in tho sera 
trtattd with wl^iotit 2KE. mc@ treated vith 20 aiv3 50 pgst of 
pfp*Iiy7 did iK^ produce ai^ dianga in secondary antibody response 
to S$SC throug^ bout the cxperSjeiHtt. 
flWBfc sot t Nice ffixposad vith 20 md 30 ppi of gmaa BOB for 
3#€ or 8 wMfes did not produce any aignificant ciinnge in prljcoary 
antiix>«%' reaponee to ^BC. Mice exposed vith 30 pgm of gaana BC8 
for 12 %imk& isbowed a significant d e c r e e in primary antibody 
cesporase to SSBC* There vas hos«rver, no aE|>recids>le change in 
2ME resistant j»\tlbody titers to SFSC in these mice (Table - 6), 
49 
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51 
the mcsonSAv^  mtibo&if tmgomet to S!a9C mttt eigniSicanUy dto-
t&mS in laice treated with 30 pjpm of gasm IICR for 6 weeks end 
12 wmkB* <^ Bm BCB at the level of 5 isidl 20 ipa aid not 
produce an^ dumge in «it lbo^ tit»m to tbrouslaxit the 
csi^riioEsit, (ki ttm other bnrad 20 of garam OQB i^pjmtre for 
12 we^B and 30 pgm of gemsa eCB for 3,6*6 end 12 wedts in laice 
ishot#ed a ai^i f icant decrime in resistant E&ocmS&ty mtikiods^  
titer to S®C (fahle - 6) • 
t Mm tested %dth 5 and 10 pgm eidosuO^gto) for 3 
to 12 imd (It 20 spa ysml for 3 to 6 wedtc did not x^xa ms 
Bignificant reduction in gritasry em:3Jaody titer to SIffiC CTBble -
7>. liice treated %plth 20 fp) for 6 csnd 12 
showed & olgnificeit decrees in |>rl£ttry entibo% r^ ponc^ e to 
WSBC* Bamm:, mm of these doses of endooilsihan were el>le to 
decrease eignificmitly 2 HE rcaaistent prinary antilx% titer to 
^^ BC in iBic ,^ 
fhe eeooiWtery entitw^ re^xii^ to SSISC in isice ma eigni* 
tlcmAly red(x»td after oqpoeure to endoeulitwri* ^ e reductic» 
WHS obeerved «t 10 pern level in nice laqpoeed for 8 and 12 
wtekfi. Itiereae 20 pfm of endoBU^ phan showed a decrease in eecon-
dftry entibo^ retponee to SSSC throu^xut the etqperiaent (3-12 
wMlce of tsqpowre) • Hice eagpoeed to 5 pi» of endoeii3|)t)en for 3 
to 12 weeks did not ehow significant decrease in mooaiSAty 
antibody titere to S S 8 C ( l^ le - 7 ) • ^ 2I$e; resistant secondery 
antibo^ reeporaie to SB8C in aice showed a significant decrease 
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s@M ^niM 
i l l III! f i l l cuiHf^f^ OiOspHf* mr^r^fs. 
m^k 
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Hurcaigbout the aqpecj^ Gicmt m 10 mH 20 eqpooire. 
floi9«ver« l a ^ mEpomOi to Bpgm encloeuipiian £«c 8 lunS 12 weeks 
& in ^ ireeist^t seoondary antibo^ 
titer® - 7> • 
j^ jLAthioti s nice to 10(^ pQ of salathion tot 6^ 6 ami 12 
tsedsG ehosiaS a Bignilicanfc r^Suctlcai in prlraary entib<% lej^ons© 
to SBBC. aigniCicat^ r^ ^Mction observed in privacy 
£mtibo% tes^mm to SEBC in 20 SO^ pa Eelathiai mice for 
3 to 12 ^mkB (lE^le » 8) • mice cxpoced idlth 20 to 100 ppa o£ 
fiBlatbim for 3 to 12 Sid not cisovr an^ aifnificant &BCtem€i 
in 2 m resistant antilbo% titers to 
SsccpfSary tes^mm to ^QC mQ d^rossed eigniCi*' 
cantly in iz^ oo tr^tod n^ ith 100 o£ maXatMofi ^ r 0 and 12 
Biee troatod i^tin SO ipst imXatbicm ^ r 12 n e ^ s^o^ed a 
eignifioant docrtase in s^sondary antil3o% titer to mce 
treated wi^ 20 ips l a a l ^ i ^ did not produce any eigniSicant 
in secondary ant^ao^ titers to SPSC, the 2IS ra&istant 
aaooiidary antibo% rasponsa to SSSC vm decreaeed in nice ejgpoaad 
to 50 cvn oalathion for 12 ««aim. Miila nice traated witb 100 
{ ! » of aalathion sboued a aignifioant dacreaso in 2MB resistant 
secondary antitx)^ reaponae to SRBC tlirougboitt the eiq^ieriia^. 
Mice treated with 20p|n aalathion for 3 to 12 weetia did not show 
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Mce ti«c*e exgoswA to p^ p'OOT, gacca DCB# oidic^tilshm end 
oetlatblon £oc 3 to 12 veekSf find iiaainis:*^ sitiaitaneously %7ith 
S.Oog cnj^ Otoutnin sdxed with Pteund*e aaiplcte adjuvant 20 days 
before t^cmlnatin^ the eipooiro to pent ic i^ , Sojca leerc colle-
cted on tbe 20th ^ ( i .o . lest iay o£ pesticido exposure) end 
emly&s6 im csitpoS^ titers to o^altoiln. 
Missx m mMs^. xmssm. m fl«?t»inito 
t moj tceatcsd t^ lth 20 cynd 50 ippn Cor 3 to 12 
wo^B did not mttjf siQitijEio^t cteng© in Gntil30% titer to 
ovoItauQln , Similnrly ovalbumin antibo^ titer in mice 
fed 100 pg® for 3 to 0 mAQ did not ntm aay signiftcant 
altoraticn. Bo^ ev^ r^  mice £@d 100 ppa ptp*Q9V for 12 N^odto eliossied 
a oiignificant in ontibo^ titer to <m>lbtiiiin • 
BCS s ^ ovalbumin j^ttibo^ titers in mi<^  after 3#6»8 
and 12 vmkB of dietary aOoinistration of 20 end 30 ipa of 
qmm BOa i«ere astioyed, ftiere no eignificont alterati<»i in 
ovftlbis&in flnliibody titer in Bice exposed to 5 or 20 ppa of gataaa 
SCB for 3 to 12 weeks, »ice eiq^ oeed to 30 ipa of sasioa BCH for 
6 to 12 vmka shomd a significant cugpresaion in ovalbuiain 
antibody titer (*Dable - 10>. 
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ouAzmns xii mas* 
Duiration of Dosage -aog2 tttec** 
















• Afttibo^ vyntijesia ma itAiiceA by injecting 3 ug ovalbumin In 
F£«ina*s coNpl«te adjuvsint mfticuUntmuily 20 Says be£oc« 
last cxposur*. Blood ooll«ct«(! after tanaination o£ 
mpemtce. 
** Valuta rapf«»ant tht mmaSD dtrivaa item 10 to 12 laioe par 
gEmip. Eiparifaint m» rapaatadi twice oc thclce aid averas® 
iMi$ ctmidarad £oz iSatamination of naan valua. 
• Sljpificantly aiffacant ftm wmm control; P<0.02. 
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• AntiJMIr synthesis %m iaduceS by In^eetiog 3 tsQ cm^imdn in 
Fr«uwl*6 co«pl«te nOjiivant satocutaneously 20 asy© before 
last eseposure. Blood wm collected altec tecrainetion of 
q^pomire* 
•• Wlu««i tlie ae&niSD aecived fee® 10 to 12 laice per 
0roif»* l^ (ptrijsent vm irfiSMMit@d twice or thrict avc^ rago 
was consldeced foir detenalimticm o£ laean value, 
0 - Siigiiificantly aiffercot fro© mem ccmtrolf P<0.05i 
9 - KO.Ol. 
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JBtidCtotitiBiMBl * ^ ^ S PE^  endbsul{3i»») for 3 to 12 neeks 
ana 20 £|)» £or 3 d&a not profitKe «ny significant cbaingG in 
antiboa^ titer to ovalbupin* lidB antilxx^ titer to ovaaixsnin 
mB si9nilic«itXy aecreasfd in Mm after 6f@ and 12 wee^ of 
dl^ ^^ try ei&alni&tratlim of 20 of oidusulj^ ian ( ^ i e • U> • 
wpifte^ c^ti t ^ mtibo&st cespcsise to cvaSlauiain in Mco f«S 20 
or 50 Epa miBiMm for 3 to 12 did mt sa^ e&gni-
ficant ciiang©* nice fed 1(M) sapm of imlathion i^r 3 to 6 i^i^ se 
also dM not p r o ^ e mt^  signifiosnt ctmnge in antibo^ titsr to 
ovalblupin. Bcvmrnr, antibo^ titer to ovaltxrain in iaic« yim 
©ignlficantly decreased after 8 anfi 12 wtMn of aictary aaroinie-
tratioft of 100 pgm of imlethion (IS^le - 12). 
ST - III 
IHxm, sis:* oifbt or tueXva l^ed^ s after £»eing on 
diet® oontainini p,p*tm (20, 50 or KK) ; gasna HCB (5, 20 or 
30 ppid f «ndoGu2ptwi(S<rlO or 20 pen) or laalathion (20, 50 or 100 
Sind, all nice im:luding ocmtrol minalSf received en intr£%»ri> 
toneal injaction of 25 K lO^ niMsqp «rythroc^ t:<se (SttBO • Hie pri-
mary antJlbo^ raqponse ym «valuat(Bd by* the diract splenic 
plaqua*forating calls (PFO assay. plagues fomad in this 
assay biva baan auggcatad to rapreeait or igM antibody 
producing cclla, Ttm primary WC reqpanee ^ measured <m days 
2-6 follcwing iaeuniKation. h secondary isnimisation of 50 X 10 
SRBC ins adninistarad 2 vtstks following tha prisniy ixnunisation 
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* Ant^ tjodl^  i^thttsie tiis inSucciS by Injecting 3 ssg ovalbuaifi in 
Prttii«3*e coiqpl«t« fivtxutaneoualy W days before 
last axpo^c*. Blood nas oollactad a£tm terffiination of 
Qxpoeurc. 
** v^lism cipEesant tba maaiiji^ O daclvad from 10 to 12 isica par 
iSMpariiMnt was ciqpaatad twic» or tiirica and averagie 
was considcrad for datamlnatiGn of nean value. 
• - Significantly differant fron naan control; IKO.05; 
$ - P<0.02j - - P<0.01, 
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* Antlbo^ BunicimiQ men indliic«(S b^ 3 sag ms^OxmiM in 
Fi:mm6*ti cxopltte adjuvmt s<j6cutamously 20 da^ iaeiore 
last «iepcmi£«. Blood vm mlX&ifxA aftes t«mlf!atlon o£ 
** W m e ii^tmmt tbs mtti^ jiSS) derin^ Urn 10 to la mice pte 
Qfo^?* WKsmtmmt vm tvpmtwd tvice or thcice and average 
m& conGidfttad foe 6»tmtMxmim of man value* 
# * Significantly diffacant ttm »Mn amtmX} P<0,02t 
9 - P<0.01. 
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m& tbe direct ^l^nic PPC rcqponse ms evaluated on 
folloiring S l^ injoction. 
m fipifttic Bifioarleggiiig i sua 
p.p«ii» 8 'Bm pcinmy direct IfC tes^cxm after 3* 8 and 12 
0t dietary aduinietration o£ 20, 50 isnd 100 ^ of 
uas m a x ^ and 6 doyo after SI^ entigen injection. ^ 
pICMpse foe&ed use consider^ attrit}ut£di9le to ifH cecretiort end 
c 
r^rted herein as WC / 10 qplcteu cclls ( ^ l o - 13) • in 
i^een not jilt^red m 4 after 3 o£ ICHI 
€xpcme@* Bmsmit ^ ^ ^^^ significoitly rotStK^ ^ m ^ 5. 
WC in qploan wsro ci^nificantly decrcascsd m days 2,3,4 and S In 
eico aspocM to 100 gpa p,p*iD3]i!l? £or $ m^ 6 ^ec^o* Further 
c ^ o : ^ to 100 ipa p,p«JOT for 12 m^m si^ificiajt 
decccsace in Ift: in t^iecn on dayss 3,4#5 fiw3 Furth&nsoro, 
re^c^es laeemired on dsp: pr^K^ng anS £ollo^ing day 4 t^ro 
Dignificantly dqprccced ttm control reqponeos indicating a 
nonsal pead( value on de^ 4 and altered onset and termination o£ 
the riiiKjnse. Mice apposed tx> SO ppm p,p*lW altsmQ a cigni** 
fiooU: decrease in ti^ e lasiber o£ ITO in qpleev tban that o£ the 
ooi^rol pa|)olation on de^ 3 and 6 after 6 and on de^ 3, 
4, S and € after 12 ^edtc of espoeure. WC in cpleen were not 
altered at ai^ tice in nice eiq?o&ed to 20 ppm of p,p*cm^ for 3 to 
12 wi^ ca* Sinc% the pecii response all treatiaent groi;^ ocxxm 
rred on day 4, there vas no delay in attaiosent of the naxiaaB 
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m m " 13 
BEflCT Ofit SSSKHOr &!fiECF SSWSSG HSffE HUfCQSO 
Msspcnsss Hit mcs* 
mration oi Oepi after Distcilaiitim o£ mc/lf^ Splim 
Control 20 ^ 50 ips 100 pga 
3 t^ B^ CS 2 142i46 242^ 120t33 151+57 
3 290t44 313t37 303^ 68 
4 mzm mm 6021101 577+112 
S mm 271i43« 
€ 201i§0 2sim mm 176462 
6 Keeko 2 mm usm wmB 90t30» 
3 344t4S mm 203<6r 
4 660t78 SSOil30 560tlG89 
$ mm 373«96 Wki^m 334i60l 
£ mtn 263«60 imtm 248±a6 
a iMc© 2 232^ 5? imtn mm 122445$ 
3 mm nmo mm$ 2t3450$ 
4 6mm 628il0$ m±m 503456-
S mm 400^ 60 mm 308464-
6 mm 273t52 20ai40* 24708 
12 lAMka 2 mm 222t75 108f35 180t40 
3 378t45 mm* 203450" 
4 urns $nm SOltlOlf 4904S0" 
5 391±46 300t5e 290t3Sf 210446-
€ 2m25 290t60 203i47* 17844r 
* dicact «pi«alc plaqM-fomlng etlls (PfC) f^patm vm 
dvttciilntdl on following an intc^p«rit«iiMl «dtaiiiiL®tcd« 
tlOR oe 2&tl0^ SRBC. 
** All datM are prtaantaa aa Mian^* par ^rot^. 
• - Significantly diffarant fron control) P<0.05| 
f - P<0.02| - « KO.Ol. 
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CMiiht - 13) 
ISte seosidaiy direct WC aeqpame ms evaluataS efttr reino» 
culaticn with QRBC 14 ^ays foaiowin^ the ptimsy infection by ia 
vitro Ffc msey 2,3,4 and 5 ^eayB letes* dircct 
^^xxmSmy qplmic WC smptme to SSWC a£tes: 20, 50 and 100 s^n 
pip'ws mgomte £ot 3,6,B wd 12 selectively* The 
isasiiasn re^ pone® o£ the osmtwl gcwp as jsi^ asufed by PPC aeisay in 
Gplem occurred on di^ 3 and generally decreen^ cd mcSi of the 
folioi?in0 daye, i^lecu cells £rciB ii>ic© fed 100 jpsm dietary 
eiismei a significant reauction in £fC on 3 after 3 to 
€ of ^tic idQ &pomm, l?urther thio Urease oigni-
£ic®nt o» dayc 2t3tand 5 at 6 ai^ 12 o€ c^pccaw* Rim 
treated «;ith SO p,p*my3! fox 3 and 6 miskQ did tm shofer my 
signiCicoit diEi^e in I ^ . Further trcatcoit isith SO ppa 
for 8 ittid 12 iiedce a oi^nifio^t dsereacc in in qploofi 
m dsY 3. eccondary dir^t PiC ccqpon c^ not altered 
significantly at any tioe in saice aj^ pc^ ed to 20 pgm p,p*WS for 3 
to 12 vtdks (<Set>le>14} • Purtharsoref thec^ affects ara tiaa 
depandant and ochibit an increasing trand of dipressi^ after 
prolonged ODf a^poeura. 
t 15 uiicm the primry sspl&Ac WC zeegonm 
to SRBC aftar Sr 20 and 30 ppi gwna fCB espoQurts for 3 to 12 
rnskB, h sligniflcant docr^use in ifC «fQ& noticed on day 4 after 
30 ppB qmm BCR treataant for 3 mOss, sisdUrly, after 6 and 8 
on 30 ppn diet, the nwdber of WC in spleen were atatie-
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- 36 
ETOCT OP Pgf* WSW WB aEOONCftlg DXHECP SSPXB^ C HAQIE 
ftSINPOiS <H£5 BBBSSGSB 
mmtim at Days nfttr Dietr iHutim of FPCAO Bglma Ceils** 
Oonteol 20 ppm SO pgis 100 ffm 
3 2 ixstm 1131^ nm 
3 380150 3S0i53 310150 290148$ 
4 nmB 160141 1^0140 220^0 
S 120i30 125^ 34 108130 125125 
6 m ^ o 2 X00t25 x%m€ 97122 921^ 
3 3eet48 mm 346150 294140@ 
4 ie8t40 146140 210443 18114$ 
5 14Si35 119t36 154140 ISOiSO 
a mekB - a I18I26 97118 78120S 
3 370t6l 347f6S 264t40f 255^59 
4 161«31 2201S0 
s U2427 122tl3 124140 112134 
u 2 110^ 26 131140 106131 58i35f 
3 350t55 300^0 210i4S« 1651501 
4 mm 121135 185150 
5 104t40 130145 121130 62130 
* Ttie dinMt stcon&sy iipl«nlc pl«qt;«»£otfQiJi9 ctdlB cesfNanse 
VMS dvttmiiMkd on da^ foUoDing a seoondbuty inttipecitomitl 
•dWLnisteftfcion of 50x10^ HOC. ftm Becondbiry i^nunisaticn wm 
adtainiatscod 2 %mkB after tha j^iiiary ifijaction» 
** All data arc praecntad aa tha natmSD. iy*8>12 par group. 
• » SignificMtly diffarint froa controli P<0«0S} 
$ - KO.Ol. 
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•mElS- iS 
ESflBCf W BCB C3t3 HUaHiiQr IDIiaBCS? BWSLC W^^ IM 
Ksmm csws mmm m mas^ 
Duration) of Days; mctributiirn WC/W S^lm^ C©!!®** 
Cottrol 5 ppi 2 0 S O 
3 2 UBm uum 12S441 
3 20O£44 zmm 280*48 233451 
4 633S60 iOMIl S40tl0€t 
5 3364SS 280^ 70 312±70 
6 aoiiso 2l0t48 2oms 
6 3 157±25 ^424 82433# 
3 344s«S "mm mm* 
4 660470 630tl2O mmo 520±10$t 
S 405±77 4 ^ 4 6 253^2"- 270460" 
21S±?0 mm imm imm 
2 232i57 150t35 mm mm'^ 
3 29im 242:fcS4'" 216140" 4 68S±80 6304157 seotuz- 4621113-
5 4aGt57 mum 340t45 370iB2 • 
313±68 239±70 I I S ^ " 230±40" 
U V^kB 2 163^ 46 140i5S §0±3O-
3 376:^ 45 348±60 ISOtSl-
4 646t85 6034117 520^04-
S 391i46 3SSt85 aeotso-
6 2S8i-25 ^ 240m 185445** mm$ 
* Tkm direct plague-foais^^ cclJ© (ifO ms 
dececainod on da^ follcvingf^an tntroperitoiml admintstra-rto tioi of 25x10 
** A l^ data are pr^jtoted as tb«! isp^ani^ . ' 
/ 
t - Significantly difleteiit fro© ptetroXi KO.OS; 
§ - I»<0.02f - - P<0.01> © - KO.TO. 
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tlcalXy d&ctvm&di on da^ ^ 5, Fucther after 12 ineekB 
of exposure with 30 {pa diett the lusdber of Vf?C in ^leen 
significantly decreased on all Ilice treated vith 20 pixa 
gsmm BGi for 3 iseeks did not i^tKm m^ d a^nge in primary 
tioHCver ^ tber treatis»nt at TQ jsgm gacsia BCB level for 6 w&EkB 
resulted in significant decrease of PIC on days 3 and 5. Fes^  
res|x»ise oi de^ 4 rcsiain undianged. mce fed 20 pExa garoa 
Gboued a significant decrease in FFC on days 3r 4 and 5 after 8 
and on all de^ after 12 of e8|»c^re» !I!he priiaary 
direct PFC re^ pcmi^  xsm not altered at any tiiae in laice exposed 
to Sppm gasiaa IBOI (T^le - IS) • 
Table-16 shows direct secondary Bpl^ic WC twgonm to 
after gmm HCH for 3 to 12 m€kG» ^ c e treated i^ ith 
30 ppm qmm BCR in the diet e h o ^ significant dq^rceoicm in the 
ittSDljer of secondary direct on days 3 and 5 after 3 of 
€ixpomxtem Similarly cdce treated with 30 ppm gcsma HCS in t!:^ 
diet flowed a eignlfictuit dcpr^&icxi in the secondary direct WC 
in qpleen on days 3, 4, and 5 following 6,8 and 12 weeko of 
dietary administration. Secondary PFC re^c»se was not altered 
after 3 wecke in sice exposed to 20 ppn gaBma HCB. Furthenoorer 
resfionse taeusured on day 4 after 6 we^e, on days 4 and 5 after 8 
tKeke and on deys 3, 4 and S after 12 weeks were significantly 
decreased following 20 ppai ganoa BCH eseposure. ^ secaidary 
direct ETC r^spcnse was not altered significantly at air^  tis» in 
Slice exposed to 5 pgm of garana BCB for 3 to 12 weeks (Table-16} • 
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tmjB > u 
W^WCSt W (SNnHh IIC!I OH IDE SBOOIi3All3r Hlfim HJitQCaS 
mmmcmjB -mms^ ihi^DC^ 
mmtim o£ eCter 
eK^omm antigm 
DietEibutim of m y i { r cell©** 
CcaitroX S ppi 20 £pa 30 spc 
3 2 xmm 108^ 123i«l 3 380i50 MO±m UQm 4 178i38 isms 125±40 140123 
5 l20i3Q 130135 88t40 61118-
$ m^s 2 7U23 mm 3 38a±4@ 360tl00 3133^ 8 280440" 
4 188440 170i38 llOMr il8lL42-
S 145±35 130i43 92t30 73137-
8 tSBcka 2 UBm 101^ 35 88±li 82134 
3 $7iktBl 380^ 75 320^ 78 2S01A7' 4 16l±31 l«St43 10St20" 110t25t 
S 122427 m23 som" 
12 m^B 2 110^ 26 117128 112i28 90i2S 3 350±SS 320t80 240iS0'- 21315S0 4 167446 143*40 90426" 92122* 5 104i40 lOSdtSS 60i22$ 40113" 
* llie dic«ot seoaidiicy t^l^ic plai|u*>£ocaing cells (WO teeison^ 
IAS detttcminfid csi dapi followingi a secondbuy intrfi|«ritcmeal 
aaninistcfttion of SQxlO^ SHBC. fhe asosndacy ^UoRmisatlOfi 
«tdRlj)i@tectd 2 wwka a£t«c tlMt ptimtf in^flcticn. 
*• Ml data presented as the mmtiSO* pec 
t » significantly diff«r«nt Um oonteol; P<O.OSf 
S - P<0,02; • - IKO.Oli e « KO.OOa. 
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s Ihe effect of endosuli^ jaR pric^ry WC in cdce 
is g l 'm la ®sble-17« Pzimsy m: in cpl^, ^m on 
d i ^ 4 ajnS 3 in t&lce m t^rnxi to {pa ondcos^ i^ ian Cor 3 ^eeto* 
Further t cdcG treataS wildl) 20 E|im o£ o^dk^l^lon c^ xmSi a 
in ptimxy PfC reqpranso im ^ ^ B«4rS 6 oEte^ 
€ o£ dietary stMnitstcation. Sizailairly a£ter 0 aid 12 
iferti^  oat ppi » tlie nusfoer oi WC to cpXa:!! iSQtQ olgni-
ficontly dccjceasod m all 'Eie ptimty WC rc^^cnse ^ not 
^treaced ctatictically at tinae in mlco Gspocod to 10 
cnOCKQUlsilm for 3 Fuil;ltor trc^tiacnt with 10 igpa 
oiao5Ulgfe«aa for 6, 0 ewS 12 ctojcd signifiomt ac^rcssiim 
in ttie pt^mqt ^ «« cnfl 6. j^jisver, ^ «erc not 
alterc!l at csi^  tiiao in mice ms^ e^Q to 5 fpa aiitosulp&ean for 3 to 
12 V^O « 17). 
eeoonSary aicect WC t&^ c^mso In mice treetea with 5,10 
W ncn ^sd waluatG^ a£te£ 3,6»0 && 12 
tbe resulto m& c^ inr^  in teblo - 18, h ci<gni.£icant decrease in 
c^oondary WBC ms Sound in mice on 3 and 4 aCter 3 m ^ m 
d&v® S 6 & 8 and on edl days Mtcr 12 veeto o€ 
dietftry adEBinistration of 20 pgm endooulpben. mco treated vitb 
10 ygm esidomlsiban for 3 mskB dzd not ^scm any ^iignificant 
reduction in rFC. Further Mco trcNitcsd with 10 endc^lihan 
£or a end 12 weoics etxmd a significant decrease in ceoondary 
PFC m dayB 3, 4 and S, Micc trtatad «ith 5 ppm endoeulpban in 
the diet did not t^ xjv any significant depreBsion in the nuiiwr of 
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EPPIB® W m mmm mmx mmsc mmB 
fQnGtHS CEXIS .SBSSOBBB IK KKX^ 
•fi«.» 
CucatioA o£ Days «£t«c DietcitxiUon of Pec/lt^ CelXs^ 
mq^omm antigen 
Contcol S 1 0 ii«t W nm 
3 I ^ B a 142t46 140ii3 130146 
3 29(H44 3 0 0 ^ 230140 issue 
4 6 3 3 ^ m m o 5601100 S30l6r 
5 mm 320^ 113 310140 220150" 
$ mm 213^0 1S014S 140130 
6 I M S 2 imtB 150450 1S5160 1 6 6 ^ 
3 344i45 324t48 224145" 240150-
4 €€00$ 6101110 5281101* 4681107" 
5 m m 3714134 imms" 
6 2l$0O 25$i42 120137- 128125-
8 2 2 $ m 7 2S0t42 165140 152165-
3 392^ 40 312140 265mf 244150$ 
4 €02tl53 S001114'' 4601110-
5 360^ 50 231170* a8l48-
m f s a 2S6i^ 4 U3ifiO* 140±I3-
12 KiMks 2 ia3±40 166^5 160134 112124-
3 371^5 31$±70 2151^ 250140-
4 648^ 05 €12±113 5201105$ 4811118-
5 39U46 200150" 165140-
6 296^ 25 2$m$ 120154* 120130-
* ftw 4ir«ct ipl«nic plaqtHh-fQixing oills (Fft) irt^ pomtc wm 
dMuimintd en 2HS follovingi «» inti:i|E>«citoiMHil ateinistriir* 
tim of 
** All data ftt« pcMwntad « s tli* i m h i i ^ . ptr 
# Si^Rlfiooitly ai£f«r«nt fron omtcoli KO.OS; 
$ " P<0.02f ' - KO.Ol. 
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'mxM - IS 
EFFiCf ESIXJSeiflat^  €li SeB a^BOCS^E MIECP BPtM&i 
PCHtElCi OEULS SESKXC^  XH HXOS* 
Ducatlofi of a£t«x Distfiiautioii of WC/Ur £|>leen C«ll@** 
Ciontiroi S ipft 10 £{«i 26 gpet 
3 mm 2 inm 100128 78420 nm 
370iS8 330±70 2484504 
4 vmB 165424 1:^184 
5 mm 113i28 90^S 92420 
$ ^Bdts a 100±25 U6t34 108123 91414 
3 368^ 48 342t6S 30ei43t 270448-
4 188t48 158±40 1^4204 
5 145135 704204 70tl©» 
8 fleekB 2 ^±22 119427 79415 
3 3701^ 1 340i64 2801481 240446" 
4 l€li31 125^ 33 1004251 1004304 
S 122t27 113t26 54ij€f 604154 
12 l«eeks 2 90i20 73425 48410$ 
3 350t55 3l3tl3 2334501 208#63-
4 I67t46 140140 1034124 70430$ 
5 104il40 108148 614141 30412* 
• fim dirtct fitcondbisy splimlc plaqpMt-foirQinigi ceXlB (EfC) iw^ponse 
MM dtUtudnttS on days foUowing a mcanOexy intrt^ritonMil 
adRinistration of 50x10^  fluac. ftw secondary immizatim m& 
afdMAisttirad 2 wMi» aft«r tha priaary injectico. 
** Ml data are pcaaantad m the n«8*I2 per grot;^ *. 
I • Slgnifiamtly di££«r«^t Urn controli {KO.Oli 
$ - P<0.002| - P<0.001. 
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WC throug^t the esi^siiDint Cl^le * 18) • 
fft^ f^chicy^  t fbe pclssicy ^Xenic ces^ ^^ s^ea to SBBC in taice 
after mksthim Gs^pomsre for 3 to 22 ts&^B are givm in t£l»le -
I3le«) treated vith 100 spit siilattiicn for 3 w a ^ EbcmS m 
Glgniticmt Seczmm in l f€ ^ y 4. Ftirthec ttmtimtt £o£ 6 
wedse sfaowefi a eignificcsnt decrease in on days 3 anS 4I» IfC 
wrc eipiificantXy decreaeed m <all aayo in Mce o^goscfl to XOO 
figm mJMthim iot Q mS 12 ^m, Prinsary ifC difi net dssnge 
otatioticaily in ciic0 csposed to 50 spa mlathSm for 3 end 6 
Qc^ ofver, a Bigniiicmt dscr^yse after @ i^ odic 
on 3# <3 anS 5 da^ mid aftei; 12 on 2,3, and 4 Os^* tlice 
troatoS 20 ppi mtXathim for 3 ^ 12 tse^o did mtt ttei cr^ 
Gigniiiismt in the m j ^ r of • 
r^fccto of mUtMm m asconSacy «3ircct FPC at d i f f e r ^ 
tiiae int&tmlB taxing seeon^ry scnpcme ate given in t£l>lo^20» 
fbB jseoonasry dircct WC mec cignificcntly S^GcrcarxsS cn 3 
and S Sifter 3 i s ^ s of dietary oasalnictiation of 100 $pa 
salethion. Further ©ic© treats uith 100 ppa caMtMon chow^ a 
Gifnific«it ^tmm in maxnSi&sY direct WC on da^ 3 and S 
aft«r 6 on days 3,4#5 after @ and 12 m^iL of csposuce. 
ei^ificant change in cooonaary m : observed folXouing 3 
of dietary adteinlstratlon of 50 gipa tsalathion. ^ seoctn-
dary direct in {«r@ ^resced on d i ^ J 
and 4 after 6 «ie«ke and on days 3, 4, and 5 after P ena 12 isevlm 
of deitary administration of 50 pps iBaXathion. 20 sp} 
ifilatlUon tr«kt«d mice did not show ar^ significant d^caaeion in 
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(^iRBLE * 19 
mm €P isyy^Mcs m wsxmm ozisscr mmm mmm 
fcmzHS osauLs sEsaKisaB w ttto^ 
mmtiw of Ojq^ after Distfitoutiofi of m ^ m Cell©** 
antigen 
Cceitrol 20 50 gm 100 ip i 
$ a mm I62i34 iimo 
3 290i44 310±g0 20Si64 300*50 
4 mmo Bmm 614fl03 52011131 
S mm somo 288*70 312*65 
0 2f>im 19245? 200*30 175460 
2 m±2s urns 150*35 136*35 
$ 344i45 283443 258*^ 230*40« 
4 jmt7$ 6l0tl02 595*^ 500*96-
5 4QB±V 366^8 345*71 
€ 2imQ 238*55 192*50 180*^ 
8 IM& 2 23207 242^ 60 ISOfTO 126*33" 
3 mi40 29etl05 250t46« 218^5*' 
4 smm 625iil3 572*141» Blltim" 
S mtBJ 4691103 3mss« 2S6*40t 
$ 3i3±0e 340475 242160 143*36@ 
12 2 m±so 214i?0 10St40- 112120-
3 370445 350i65 230t30« 225154-
4 S^tSS 636*77 513*1129 428*110'' 
5 351j4e 409193 350*50 2 1 2 ^ -
6 298i2S 320+53 238*40 180*56" 
* ftie dirvct i¥>l«nie pl«(]u*<<>foniiiiig[ c»lls (F60 cm p^anse mas 
detetmimd m dtys 2-6 foXloiring m intcaptcltocMMil adninietcft^ 
ticn of 251110^  SIQ9C. 
Ml asU pc«fitfit«d th« emmt^, p«c 9roi«». 
i *> Significantly diff«ctnt fcon oontfol; KO.OSt 
$ - p<0,02} " • P<0*01j f ~ KO^OOl. 
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f m E - m 
OB VSaXUXaXM 619 WtMlC WLNS/M 
S%Xif3EtiQ CEU£t IteMlilE in KEPS* 
mtatim of Q&p after Metslbution o£ WC/IO^ ^ I m i Cells** 
oi^ia^ce antifcn 
Ccxitcol 20 fpa. ' 50 ppa 100-|pa 
3 m^B 2 112^ 26 n m 110131 714^ 
3 m m 364±34 375170 300i^ e# 
4 i i m ^ 185±4l 138145 205125 
S i m m laSitiS 1001^ 4 67416" 
€ a lOOl^ S lUtl4 ^ 4 
3 m m 1201451 300445" 
4 m ^ 1704^ n m m ISCj^ O 
5 im0B 13gi25 m 2 m 70420'* 
8 We^ B a iim& 103125 U3^4 
3 yjmi 380165 m^m 236454" 
4 l€li31 146^ 35 1204309 
5 US±25 71113$ 5«±12-
12 mskB 2 U0±26 95i20 901^ 3 784J3 
3 350155 320143 270133- 2204400 
4 167446 143i28 83124" 8 0 ^ -
5 104i40 73±22 55410- 46ll8i 
* the direct a«cccidary ®pl«iic plaiiit-foxiaiiig cella (m:) t&s^ oam 
vm d«t«eiiiinia cn d i ^ folXowltis « aeoonaftsy intri^ritoneal 
adKinistrfttioo of SOstlO^  SS8C» Ihe stcondacy immimtlm vm 
adtolni£t«ic«a 2 mtkB after the ptpmxy injection. 
** Ml ^ ta are pr^ented as the laeanjb .^ n ^ i a per group. 
1 - significantly different fros control; &<0»05? 
$ - K0.02» " - KO.Olj S - KO.OOZ. 
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mccm/^ ty direct PFC t^ cougboitt the mpetismit (iMble - 20) • 
El® - IV 
tsice esqpos^ to prp*S07r sanim DC33, endtoilsiban and 
mlatMon ioir B-IS m ^ * issuiiisieil autacutoneously 
%iiitb 3 sag cn^ albumin isdxed with Pc^md'o ooi^lete c^uvant 28 
befof<j imt msitctml naicco^sjgeo mm oollecteS 
eftor 3,6, 8 end 12 of cqpccure, rccpectivoly. I^ie cell 
Eocdiat^ imme c^pcnco etudi^ ucing csscic^ usg© iaigc«^ion 
irihibitioi ce^onco in the precerco of citObumin Ab y^tyo. 
HafigqiafiBe iilflgftUfiB ia^lfaiyjm yfituwoBc .(anm 
ppjiag 8 nice treated 100 gpsa did R©t slsoi# at^ 
oignifice^t In ISISE after 3 end 6 
fiictfeer trcetisoit nith 100 pfsa p^p'OT toz 8 to 12 we&s e h o ^ a 
cignificant toiccace In in mice (Teblo21). Tcs ItttR laas not 
Etatistically alterecl in laias treated witli ^ ^ for 3 
to 8 f^sedcc. Mthc»3g& f^ QH yac uignifiomtly decc€a£^ In mice 
fed SO ppu p^p'mr lor 12 wedjo. iti® ftllS ivac not eltercd stati-
stically in !Bice ©^ sooGd to 20 ppm ptp'ws throughout the 
experiment • 
IOCS i ^ MS ei^nificantXy decrosGed in mce mspomA 
to 30 PP& gMBtt BCB for 3,6,0 and 12 weeku. Ilice treated with 
20 i;;^ gaisQBt BCB did not t^ imt sa^ significant in t«ZR 
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for 12 abcnwa a eigoificant <S«crease in {HIE t&sgamt in 
mice. of the siice otpCKsod to 5 pg(& qmm l O chouaS en^ 
alteirfitioo in {f!m throughout tlie mbU • 21) • 
fyitoil^F*^ t KiCG 20 IP3 cn^-uIpitDn alxmd a significar& 
aecroas® in flllR (3-12 fe-ce^c), llice treated \Jith 10 ppn for 
12 vx^Q s^mod a ci^nif iamt cuj^csoicm in IB2B. C^  ttic 
ott^r temS WWk did not cihc^  at^ el^iificant ctoigo in siice fed 
S £ip} aiiosiiljEisan. 
m^M^ion t Effects o£ iQDlatiilon cs^uro to cdce, iiaamisied 
nith ovaliMSin are given in t£l>lG~21, tlicG f ^ 100 gpa calatbiwi 
§ox 3 to 12 .^ciife tiimica o ci^sificont fecrccco in ItaE. Hkj 
BiHR w not cigni^icantiy chengc^ in nico a ^ e a to SO ppra 
laalCEtbicn for 3,S 8 iscdiD, follciJing a dietary 
fiiaEdniGti:eticn of 50 csOetliicn for 12 t^ c^ -tc the IFJR ma 
eignificaraay reduced. Mice fed 20 j^a isQlctlJicfi did not dtang© 
the ffllR ctaticticttiiy at ©r^  tiiae fchrougtout the 
77 
m m s OP p,p* w t , w m HCB, mDOBomm i m m u m m m 
trnmu jttP cEHHfDiiqgp mmm mmm mmm 
WWMISS - I 
Beta were esipjeed to 200 pgei c i ptp*WS, ©0 ^  ^mm 
SO ipi ©ndtoeulyiien and 200 nci siilatliicHi £01: aii: Bedti 
9rou|> of 9fma BCBr caxSoi^ sli^ ban mSi mlat&lon ©spcsed 
rate •mm further ^vldsS into and imimimS wiHt 
SRBCf ovalbumin or tetenus tcaeoid. SHSC mB injected intr^ri - ' 
tmmXly in rate 8 days before teooiimtiiig pesticide 
m&Uemmin or tetani;^  toax)ia ms injected a;ii>ajt£aK<eii3sly in cats 
days bed^re tM loet pestiehSe &s!pommm l^ter alx ^eeiss of 
G^osuro tbe rsto mm sacrificed* flu? bod^ and e s t i v a 
orgmi eights ^ a mze analyssed for altwmiit* 
glcbuiin and Inmsiogidbiilin Blood for laocoq^ 
{oigration ii^ibition ra^oi^ in rat© isiamized witb ovalbumin or 
tetanus toscoid. ^ parit^sieal csaorciEi»ig€@ yore w&d for jEri^ O" 
liliag® laigration iitilbition test in rats isnsmisod witli o^lbumin 
or t^ taraiB toxoid, fbo oo^pacicoi oi sortalit^ rata and bo^ 
grcwth (gain Ui bo^ neigbt} dboMid no sifnif iow^ dif ferancae 
in rata ai^ ioead to p#p*Qlxr, gasm BCB, 
0QB|)ar«d to control anisali}. 
mtsfc fla iaofe iPfl raaativt mm mma • 
^ oooparative atud^ of rasponses (bodjy 
ratio) to tiuraa diffarant antigans noaaly m c , ovaabunin 
and tatanus toxoid in rata pra as^oead with p»p*Otxr, gmm gCH, 
78 
endosulfitieii anS laeOatbion dre ptm&iteS in tables 22*25* 
p^p'nH* : Bate eagposed to 200 jppa p,p*wr loc 6 i^ edss «ot 
etxM ai^ Qignifi^t^ alteration in body furttor rate 
aepoe^ with p,p*ixn! and BtimgimAXy immiseS td.th SBBC, ov^" 
bimin m tetmis toa»3id did wa/t f^ tm m^ alteratim in tx% 
i«eigfat . An increase In liver weig^ ratio mB txmd 
in { ^ t p ' t S f f esposed rate. '!i!bio Increase irrespective g £ 
csitlgenic dmiieige. Bats oiposedl to 200 p,p'tXXi! did not 
any dectm&B in relative {^leen m& thpus ^Iiere 
%n8 no 0igni£iC£»t di£fer@nc^ in £|>le«3i ratio befcsiea) 
omtrol t&tB and p,p*WS fed rata a£ter iiacsuniEation «ritb SBSC, 
Bammt, p,p*WS fed rata m witii tdtanue toscoid end 
Qva^ aumin chotaed no significant in qpleon ^igti^ ratio 
as ocmp&t^  to ^ r^|>ective oor^ola {llE l^e-22} • liie tt^ pua 
t i^ight ratio did not t^ iov an^ c t o ^ in rata ^^c^d to 200 hiq 
PfP'OGcr for six and ei&xseeiiia^y Issoounizcd ^itb m t i g ^ 
( ^ l e - 22) • 
JXS t B&ts eaqpoeed to & ppm 9aBi» OCB for six veeke did 
not i^ xm any significant alteration in boS^ weight ^leen and 
thynufi vtigl^ ratios, bowever the liver vei^its were eignlfi-
cantly increased (Tible • 23) • Siiailarly rate esspoeed to 80 ifia 
gaaoa BCS for six mtkB and eubeegutntly iiamnised ndth smc or 
ovalbuain or tetanus toacoid did not show any significant alters-
tion in body weights # spleen and thyme tieight ratioe. h 6igni<> 
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Imposed to 80 ipa gmm BCS mi& stisseqeuently iaoimized with or 
vithoutf SB@C# cvalbuBtin oc tetanuo (moid, tbe siisoiSicatit 
diff€r€»ee wb €imtv&& betiK s^i liver weighto of antigen etim-
rats (Tat>l0 « 23) • 
fiOtetiShKl < ^ t o to SO |)sp efx3osulpten ios cix e^elso 
did not ebostt msjf ai^jmiicmt alteration in ^leen 
and tlipaua weight ratios • SIMlar oteorvstion mB 
iemtS in rate pre esposcd to eidcoil^toi (50 anS pAm^ 
t^entXy imomised «dth m& tetamis toKoi^ i, E/^ mmt, rate 
pro ospoEed 50 cnA9su}|tiBn and iisaunie^ 
%dtb dbiOt^ a oi^itif icent docrea^^ in c^leen i^ight 
r^io in oonpurism to ocoitrol animals iiaiaunisedl idtb ovalburain* 
But tbo thjmus ^Ight ratio rcmin imalter^* h cignificant 
increase ms cbserveci in l i ^ r ^ i ^ o£ rato e^xx^d to SO ppra 
for BiK A aiMlor increi^ cbserveS in 
rate pro eqposed to endosulpitan and iscounised yith sm:, oval*-
buiBin or tetanuB tostoid* lence thic increase ms itrespaetive ot 
antigenic challanse ( ^ l e «• 24). 
$ ^ body voigbts ana relative liver, q^lem and 
thynus weights o£ rata exposed to 200 {i^a mXattdm £or e weefee 
did not a:^ significant daango (T^le - 25) • siioilar obser-
vations wtre laade in rata axpoeed to 200 ppa laalathion and mibs^ 
gpi^ Bntly inaunized with SI^ or ovalixaoin. Bcnmmz;, rats pre ex-
posed with oalatbion and subetquently iraaanised vith tetanus 
toxoid ahoued decrease in relative ^leen weighta^ altiioug^ 
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C!!able-'25} • In the cubssguent e^riciardu} <»»2bumin 
^ t^ gt^ gnus toKOifS mxG uoi^ as antigai anS only c p l ^ 
tbyaus mi^ rstioe were r®cx>i:i9®d« 
'Bm mma allwainr olfte-flolmlin, beta-glcimlin isid ^tma* 
Im&l o£ iratst ttmti^ vA^ f p i ptfp*!^ }!?* ^ 
^mm^ WB, SO usa m&xsaJt^ ^^ mn md ppa salatliim for 6 wssdum 
mm cGs^me^ ^th m«ml xmto » A cigni£i«sEiii: iSi^smm 
in m> m/tia^^ in spst mt^  50 
cniomlfitai irato« l^ i^ sverr t r e a ^ vith aS 
^smi aai mJ&tMm not t^mcm m^ o i^ i f 
alteration* e^ gjocoS rats ebsNcd d signi** 
iSlcent in ^XelMlin vo altefisin ratio* 
qmm WCB m& at the ap»or@ level peti^xm^ in the 
Gti% inliibited tlio imsmse JUi gasmr^lclmlin £r©eticm m 
immiwXiim with tctsemis toE i^d* Batii treated wi^ ipgm 
p,p*tm, $0 siia <3mm QCB^  50 ypa ©odosulpban and 200 {fis 
isaldthion Ghtm& ciqnitimait decrease in glotaulin m altxisiin 
ratio a£t&r tet&m^ to«oii(3 ixaoimizaticm as ccqpored to oontrol 
anifflcila • Since mtm alpha and beta-glolxilin Reaction 
resHtin undbangfedi in trotted or oontrol animl&« in &rtber es^c* 
iiai»its only gloi3uXin/alburain catioa mte axmiSi&c&&m 
gglict an tiWiiDalftitilln Atawla 
"Hie mxm iisnfftoglobulin (I90 & ocaiesntration o£ 
tatmus tcsKoid stisulated and unstisulatad rats enqposed to 200 
85 
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£i|pii Pfp'WT^ 80 ppm gmam BOB, 50 ppa en&nsuipbm m)S 200 ppi 
mlatiii<3ii §or six veeka om listed in table * 27» 
^ mami soxm Sgn and IgG lemlB in cata eiip&sed to 
gamm wa, enaoeuij^ baii and s»lathiC8i vete not dmged 
eigoiSkmtly^ flSm igG end ZgTS l0velB o£ eerum tmm ttm tendency 
to Iticross® after t^ tonaio taieoid &&aitiiBtmtion, stiia imcmse 
tm iribibitcS t^ tim e^^fmrn to 200 ^ p$p*WSf CO {p& a^nxDa 
BCH, 50 pgm d^aeculpiissi 200 Gsdathion £oc w c ^ in 
rate. 
seiBBfc fla al9giaa;ion jmhttiticR ggsgflnie 
Effects €€ 200 ipa SO ^ gaesa iXB, 50 ipa eidosur-
iS&rnn mSi ^ inalcttbiosi mpomm Cor $ m Iwcoq/te 
laigcaticD inhibition rei^^tx^ in rat@ ismmised Mtii ovsOJMffidn or 
t&kmsm txm>l& are givm in A significant ^ream) in 
Imexx^ fBijgra.ticHn iiMbition ccxxxxicc ms found in rata opsGeia 
to p,p*iJOS, HOBf anS calatiiion end nub^q^tly 
ioEEunis^  with ovalbumin or t^ t^ nus tosoM. 
Efftct flB aBfirciiwgi wiflgatAqn irthffoititfln waaponefl 
Effects of 200 ppta p,p*tm» 80 ppm gmm 50 p|«i entSosu-
Ij^m end 200 ppn oadethion esposure for 6 ^sg^ m isBtcro^ iMige 
migration inhibition res^ ionse in ovalbumin or tetanus toaeoid 
iiaaunised rata are given in table»29, mto treated with these 
p^t i c i t o and subeequently ifinunised with ovalbuMn or t^tmm 
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imM " 28 
mmm mm mm f,p* tm, m mm mmm bcb, so m mommm 
m mm i s o i ^ c ^ em c m i . t m m m m m m msmm m mm 
iSMOJBlMS iM nsntw WSCm$ AS IfS^fSlSXR'^ 
Ttm^txmut 
tmaoss^ wSj^mtim li^ibitioo 
OvaliK^fi 








* mt& mm mBpemd to t^^tctim ymtioiM io£ eix 
flti^ mm mmiimi& %iith cmMsmin ot d.2isl tttaasue 
tfixoM in r£«iiiia*8 cauplmtM aa^ tivant euboitfiiitcml^ f^tm B 
d i ^ of pteticiae «it{)0@ur«* Blood ym mllmaM sitet siK 
v««l(s of tstpoimrt, About 3h| cspillmtcim mm imi tn eeoh 
tent and ttyssagc wan cafiBld«r«a tM dtttoiliiatioii of 
ptrc«itag« l« i icoc^ mi^mtim li^Hiitiofi. 
nlgratlon Hdiibition mm ot>t«iti«d mMdim 
otifratiofi ftrcft in aiitli«n--iiitlml«tti mXtatm 
»if caticm a!:«i to murotfrnlmtwA mltatm mnS afttz Gorc«etiQn 
foe tlw ptfecntastt inlilbitioft* Tm to twcl^ cats wtsrt m ^ 
in aaeli gcotii^ . 
f » Significaiitly loMr thm contcolf KO.OS 
I - IKO.Oli - - K O . O O l . 
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imm-' 29 
£ v r e c i ! 8 at wo vm f r f w t , m vm m m b c b , s o mt 
WBO0(SJi&3^ fxt> SHJO svit trnxsmsxi jsxso^ vm 
$ WE^ (M wsmwsws 
msmtm m mmmm cut mcmm 
mmsxmmmm mm 
islgraticfi ii^bltiim 
( I d | « t r o m t > m m i ^ ^ 
om^J^min 











Eats iciece imunleed vilii 3ms oc 0«2s^ t€t«mB 
t(%Koi<} in asq^lete d&pvmt mtmtmmmly after 25 
pesticide ^^xmite* Pecitxim&l aausfCfitiAg^  
collected after of JNbout capillari^ 
mt% in mxM test find mB considtired for tije 
^ecmiimtKm o£ mem pesomtage saccq^iaQe ol^ratlcxi 
itibibition* BercerstiKiHi isBcrciilsai^  nd9tr«tioci inhibitla} him 
obtained ^ dlvidi^ wsm algriitlon mm in ent^ ^en 
etiiuleted oiXtuces lay faeea migretioit in aoo-^lauXated 
cultucee Mid «ftee oocreotion fo£ tlw {jercentafe ifil^ltion* 
to ttfelve cats ««re tmd in i^roup. 
t * Si^ifiOKitly lower then control t P<0.05 




Bats mt® fed a diet oonteiiiiingi iggm SO (pa 
QsraB BCSt end 200 saiathioo for sis 
9 
m^B. mw intre^xitoneally idth lOKlO S ^ in 
ptimxy tM ^JISIO smz in mcoed&ty Immimtim^ fhe ccooDSacy 
iQBsmijsiitJUm %iQo adninistez^ed 3 after the prioBiy injec-
tion. Bat ptims^ esttikiod^ Kesspofm to R^DCf rata t^ce icsauoiisa^  
Mter S o£ peotieide For smmdary antilso^ 
r^ponse to WEC, cats mm inunisoSI after 5 of peotlcide 
es^osure 1^ 2loi?ingi the primry injectioti on 2nd prisiary 
htme^luftixi^lm mtitoo^ titera to aRBC t^re determine on the 
4tht 6th« 8th, J.Othr 18th and 21@t days foiiot^ing prisary 
iiimtisatioit* ^ memSmty taBu^lutiimtion antibo^ titere to 
^m: mm ^tenaiic^ on tbe 3rd, ath, nth and I8th dsys 
following the Becxsidary isxamisatitm, cntibo^ tito:Q# 
cstioat^ with and withMit treatramt* 
Ef^ ftpt, flip pfIffwry feg g^ ljBp 
Effects of 200 Ffci p,p*WS, 80 {pa gmm mm, SO Kxa esdo-
BOisbm and 200 ppi i&aiathion on priimey hacugggltstination 
titers to SBBC are given table - 30* 
p.p«ii«» t !Zt)e prinary antibo^ response to SS9BC did not t^gm 
ai^ significant alteration in rats eiqpoeed to for eix 
week® throughcMit the experineit. Boweverr WS resistant antibody 
titer (sera after inatMition vith 2NE) cdiowed a eignificmt 
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decscase in haGsagglutimtion titer on Stb and 21st da^ after 
isGUiiization - 30) • 
flliflB BCS « iE^ to treated with 80 spa ^mm BCtJ for ois ni^ fes 
shotsed a significant decrease in primry antiiao^ titer to mac 
on ds^ 6 and @ after primry ismnismtion. Bene of tte rate 
i^ somS &iy ctatictically oiignific^ aXt@rati<m in 2I!E resistant 
antibo^ titcro to SEBC (fsblo - 30>. 
StiBatititel 9 Bato treats idth 50 ppn dboisied a 
aignifici^t ^-xrcooo in titer' to SEB: on t&ss Stb, 
lOtii anf. Mtli da^ after primry inmiisatiot, resistant 
prijmry antilJ0% titer to SRK; tjac ttecressoS tbs 8th d ^ in 
test aniralD (M>lc~30> 
t !Z!hc primary c!ntct>0<^ . titer to S l^ \:os cignificantly 
decreaoed on the 8th ^ in rato to !!mlathion and 
GiteeguattXy inmiiss^ wit^ SSSBC* A aisiilar djservation tmo lai^ 
in caee of 2® r e s i c t ^ «mtSixx% titer to SEa^  (^ ^dJle-SO). !ll»e 
peilc antibo% t& g^icsm ^ ^ fcHsiS on tit^ @tfe d ^ in all the 
mimls* 
gfftjgfe en w^yyyM^ry pjMn^HI^ 
Effects of 200 ppa p#p*£DTr ^ pEira gaioBa laCB, 50 mtkmik" 
piian imd 200 ppa laalAthion on secondary haesKigglutination titers 
of rat eeruc (incddated vitb and without 2fO against SRBC are 
given in tid>Ie - 31* 
p.p»ii» t - Hie secondary antibo% titers to SEBC ma signifi* 
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p,p*WiT, Q^oondaxy r^^istmt Gntibc% tit:er to SISSC vm 
oignificmiy decreased on tlie 6tb end I8th ^ftec mcfmSeixy 
seBC tejnisation in cats treated wl^ pyp'OS]? £or sis mi&s 
VM>le - 31). 
fUffBA jQQg[ t txi^tG^ with ^ ifm 9CSIC0 BCH tm Gls iiec^ 
s^ tmed a sisnificemt accc^aoe in ceoonaairy antll)o% titer to SHBC 
on tito 6tli anS 8th aftcir mxmS&ny imamimtim* Siiai-
lerly tl^ e resistant tswemSmy aitibo^ titor to vm 
oi^riifiesntXy deccca^ m tiic 6th onl Sth dayo in rota eaqpocaS 
to gai^ toa BCB CSHilo * 31) • 
> Bato o^poocd to ipa £o£ 6 mxka 
atioi^ 8 slgnlSicssnt i:c«&Jteticm in ©iti^ NM^ titci: to 
S !^ m qU days. ^ r<^iotcnt wooa s^tsy mtiboQ^ titor to 
mn also sifnificantXy teiac^^sc^ m all w o ^ tto 
aay after eoaondary immisatim td.th SSOC in roto is^poc^ to 
aiteulfto) * 3D • 
ii^ iateh^ m s l^ta treated ^th 200 {fna msdatiilm £ot cis 
stiQwed & ai9ni£icci\t aecrooeo in ceoonaacy 31E scnsitiim 
reeietsnt GntUx)^ titer to SSBC on tho 6tli eftor eeoonaary 
l^EC iMimi^tion (faille 31) • 
WHPESISiE^ - 111 
E££ectp of cutx^onio aoccs of ^mm £OI» enteisK 
i^ libm ana loalotliion on iaoune re^onse of tKo cntigens noaely 
ovsOtauoiin and tetanus tosoia in rats were stistSied. Eata «ere 
esegosea to 20, SO and 1(K) ppQ PrpHXTi S,20 end 30 gmm BCB; 
95 
10 esrd 20 ppca endosuil^ Etian and 20 50 andi 100 ^ imlathion 
£ot: 8,12fl8 and 22 In this Dach is^oeure gco^ 
oonslstied ot 10«'15 eats* 'Stuey vece issiailsed vith ovaXbifiiEiin or 
t«tems tosoid 20 days befoce tensinating pesticide eipoeuEG* 
Bate wco Goctitic&d after 8# 12# 18 22 ot espomte* 
'mo (iieighta and relative organ wieghto i ^ e noted. Scrum 
uocd £or of glcl3Ullii/aU»jmin ratio* fminoglctmlin 
levels and mitibody^  titoro. Blood nas ucod tot leiscocyto oigrar 
tion inhiblti«m tmt and peritcmoal ]Baer€ibag«o £os i^rofdsage 
isigcatii^ inhibition test* 
fin FftilfittiliW Opgian SBlsSlte 
^ difteenc^ mm obmxv&S in gi^ial I»dbmrlair» i^gmi f3nd 
qyc|9tois3 in e^tSmntal and ocmtrol oi rats at all doce 
lev&lB and dumtim in this stud^. ^ cossptticm o£ laortality 
rate and gsmst^  (gain in bo^ mtigh^ ahot^ no sic(ni£im^ 
Mfimmsm in aqgecissental and ocmtrol rate t i l l ttiD toroinaticm 
o£ the otu^. 
p.|>*ii» t Bats es^K)^ to 100 spe for 6 to 12 iiedce and 
ijagnuniecd witb ovalbusin did not t^ txm any significant dcung« in 
Gploen wight ratio (Table~32). Ooeever, further es^ pceuee for 18 
and 22 makB showed a significant decrease in spleen m i ^ 
ratios, Gata expoeed to SO ppiB p,p*Wl! a significant 
decrease in epl«en ratio after 22 ve^s of esqpo@iire and 
&db6«guffiRtly insunised vith ovalbmin. The qpleen w i ^ ratio 
did not show any significant alteration in rate fed 20 |f» 
96 
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pi>p*s0f throuc^ iout: ai^riiaent* Bats esposed to 20 #59 end 100 
ppa foe 8,1.2,18 end 22 m^B and ismniSEed 
«ritxt o^OiKisin did not Eitom altecetlon in tl^pus ffii^lit ratio 
(^le«-32} • Similar cl3aervati€Rs mze icmA us mts atpomd bo 
$ot 8,12,18 find 22 and immiweA «rlth 
tetfams tasoid* Rats la i^osed to 20 p*p*WS tot 8 to 22 
50 ppCR for 8 to 18 nedcG and 100 ppo £6i; 6 
txi 12 i^ edco and isUt^ega^tly isnunised vith tetamie toEoid did 
not shoif si^piific^t alteraticm in relative cpleoit l^ei^ lits* 
Bats to 50 IP& for 22 and 100 sfici p,p*tm 
for 18 to ^ tiedto and wdbm j^mtXy iiaamleed %rith tetamm tmoid 
a Glgnificant decrease in relative ^leen f^i^hts ratio* 
^ relative ^ximm mi^tAB temin unaltered througtwut tiK} o t i ^ 
( m i e - 32) • 
flaoa BCB 1 ^ effect of qmm BCB on epleen and ti^siis 
ineighta of rata aqpoaed with different ooncentrationa and dura* 
tions and ianmised vlth ovalla«»iin or tetanos tosoid is givcsi in 
t^Xe 33* Bats «8|)ci6ad to S, ^ or 30 ppn of gacm BOB for 8, 
12, 18 and 22 inm s^ and ai^aqfiMntly ims i i i^ %»itlt ovali^ ^ain or 
tetamis toacold did not i^ xMr m^ alsgnificant alteraticsn in rela-
tive ^een and ti^ jpua weights. 
wtw i^iyttwi 9 ftm effect of «ndosQ}|!ihan on gpleen and tt^ pua 
treighta of rata iinunised with ovaJjauEoin or tetamia toasoid is 
qivm in table - 34* Itats esqposcd to 5 ppa «mdomil{)tian for 8 to 
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ai^ significant altusmtion in cel«tlve spleen wei^te, Siioilacly 
cats aqposcd to 10 and ^ spa £oc 8 to 18 <31d 
not b^ow any slofiiificant daan§e In relative wclglit catio. 
tbe cstB o^K^ed to 10 end 20 pgt& atick»;u2pliQn for 22 
ws^B and suteegLMSxttly |j»unis«sd vlth omltxmdn fi oigni-
tijsmt (Sccrec^ in icatio. * 34) • 
ftie rats to S anS 10 £or 8 to 22 
otx^q^jently iiaamis^ t/itti tet^mis tuaimidi did not eim 
m^ ^ olignificmt alteratioi In ci^leai catio, SioilmrXy THi 
{pa for 0 to 16 did not ehw m^ aigpiSicant 
decrease in aplem w i ^ * Furtlier treataoaeit £or 22 i^ edte clxn^ 
o sipiifioint decrease JUi c^loen i^igbt il^Xo - 34). 
mtf} eiqposed to 5^ 10 en£i 20 fpsi oridoculsilien for 0 to 22 
and icsuniced t^ ith ovalbusiin or tetanus toKoid 
did not Qltor the tixpiua nieigltt ( 34) • 
i offect o£ malathion sploen tbpuG 
mi'^ sAB o£ ovalblus&iii and tetEow tonoid itraonis^ t&m in givai 
in ti^le - 35. ^ thytam veighte mte tm altered in salathim 
expoead rats and fndaeoqtMmtly iraouniztd with ovalkxaain tetanus 
tcooid, thcaugbc5ut the ea$>erisent. Rats e9t|K»3ed to SO nm and 
1(K) ppm mlathion for 22 end immim^ vith ovalhiadn 
showed eigni£ic«nt decroaeo in splmt ueig^btB. Siadlarly rats 
expoMd to 10 jppa endoml^Am for 22 m^ and 20 ppm endomlpbrn 
for 18 to 22 wedcs end subsequently immiaed with tetanus toxoid 
^xmS significant dtcr«afi« in wvjbghts ( l^ le - 3S) • 
^^nn n^zn 
i ? 
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Btftd; m sum qlriwiUn m ftltTtmln lattift > 
t o£ ai£€«f«iit concenttations o£ p,p*W!! en 
gldauiln m albtssin ei^tie o£ ssxm in eats glvm in 
aqpc^ ed to 100 |!£X8 prP'OPT for 22 vetkes Gbav&Bi & 
signigicmt ^octmsm in ratio. Bate ^s^tmd to 20 50 ism 
PfP*tSfS for 8 to 22 mSt 160 spK for 8 to 13 imkB (Sid iiot 
Bhcm mi^  eignificcavt alteration in ratio - 3Q • 
Eats to 1(H) of for 18 isnd 22 ^edto and 
^ for 22 ana txtiseqMsAly imajni^ viti) 
tetamto tosioiil t^ meQ a significant decrease in G^ A ratio. I^ itte 
to ptp*WfS 20 fpa for @ to 22 ijN3dco« 50 £pa foe 8 to 16 
mSi 100 for e to 12 i s e ^ and etiiiulatea f#ith tetania 
toxoid did f ^ ahQn ax^ eignif icant alteration in G/h ratio 
In a similar espariiaent rats apposed to 20 and 50 ^ of 
foe 8 to 22 and ICK} spa of for 6 to 18 
and (subeegiicBntly ixmmlw&di with ovalbraain did mt ^xm m^ 
significant diongpe in C/h ratio. Bamret, furtiier treatiaent for 
22 mtkB with 100 pgm sbQ»Kd a significant aacreese in 
C/h ratio in ovalbunin injected rats (liabla ~ 37). 
^BMBi BOB C ^ta ei^oacd to 30 p^ poi gaiisa HCB €ot 22 iieeka ahCMWd 
a decrease in C/A ratio in seruet C^le-38). On tte other hand 
rata traated «»ith 5 and 20 ppn ^ annei aCB for 6 to 22 and 30 
ppsk 9aBna BO! for 8 to 18 WMrtca did not produce any significant 
alteration in <S/h ratio. 
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- 36 
Emas OP mmmfs ai^icm&imm w tm <m 
v s A K s m x i s B r n o < F m f m a m w m m 
mmmm im mmmum> m:^ 
'jm 
Duration of C^eJ. of Clobulifi/Ml^uaifi iratio** 
esgomm 
ip^ URotiimilated Stifiulated 
e I'Teeto 0 l.(K>S0.12 1.2840.14 
20 1 •0040.20 1.25i0.12 
SO 1.28i0.08 
100 
12 mMs 0 1*0510.10 1.30±0.12 
20 l.OOiO.22 1.2840.25 
50 l.OOtD.26 1•3250.24 
100 0.98^.20 1.2140.15 
IB '^leefeo 0 1 •0240 .07 1.3010.15 
20 1.05i0.12 1.3040.15 
SO 0.95i0.18 1,20±0.1S 
100 1.1540.11$ 
22 I M 0 0 1.05^.14 1.3440,10 
20 1.00i0.12 1.3140.15 
50 0.9710,16 1.20i^.l6i 
100 0.9049.15® 1.10^.17-
* G/A ratios wtra ditei:sii)Gd oi Sa^ 20tii ioUowiag a mixmta^ 
mom aamifiistrartLioni of 0.2 s i txtamm tosKoid mixed with 
frcund*8 connate adjuvaitt, Blood vm oollcicted a£t«r 
teminatlon of axpooire. tJkwtSwaated rats nere tteated 
similarly taioagt ttm^ mm not teunized. 
** C/h ratio ma calculatad froo percentage o£ total protein 
content, valuea represent laearHp). npsB-ia rata per 
ft •» 6l9iiiflc»itly lowec than ca^pcctive contcoi; P<0.05| 
§ - EKO.Oli * - P<0.002. 
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mSUB - 37 
BffBcxs or m e m m n cmaEKEsmoNs or m msos fm w 
mmmMmmm mmo mmmam^ mms Of 






8 lam^u 14.2642.00 
20 0.6140*16 14.0041.20 
50 e.«340.10 14.0241.33 
m 14.0041.70 
12 WS^ B 9 1.2040,15 14.5S4l.10 
20 13.5041.25 
50 lam.n 0.$040«10 13.5041.60 
100 1.12«0.1S O.SSi^.lO 13.(K)4l.a5 
18 m^B 0 l,25t0.17 0.6040,16 14.5041.40 
20 1.2740.10 0,5840.15 14.64tl.l3 
SO 0.55^,14 13.1041.63 
w 1,10^ as 0,5540.10 12.7841.15# 
22 0 1.3l40ai QMi&.lS 15.1341.33 
20 1.3040,1? 0.6040.12 14.6041.57 
SO 1.2540.1S 0.5440,16 13.6041.30 
100 14010,10$ 0,5040.15 12.3341.85$ 
* £«iruB iiwuiiogildbulin oonamtrfttionfi mtd G/h ratio mm deteir^ned on 
day Wtih toUsMis^ a siilxxitflaieoiiB «d»£nistr«tioii of o««D3taBin in 
F£«URd*s ccmgltkm a«l:Jus«nt. Blood vm oollccted a£t«r t«08in&tion of 
Smcm lanuooglobullne ax* pr«8«nt«d as nmnsj^ in ag/ail* <3/h ratios »m 
obtaintd tern ptic^taga o£ total protein conttnt and dividing tbe 
total globulin albuein* Vkltaca r^ceaant n e e o ^ , »"10-12 catfs in 
•ad) 9roup. 
• - Significantly loMHr than reai>«ctive control; P<0«0S| $ F<6.01. 
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WBUS - 38 
EFFECSS C3P DlFFESm OOKraERItiEXOKS OP GMHA HCSi CH 
w MMimm mmo m mm m mmm mmt» 
ssmjumy fm mmmsjem 
Duration c£ liovel o£ GlQimlin/lvltHsaln mtio** 
o^ posure esposuro 
tjpa) tinstisulatcd Stisulated 
6 f^S^B 0 1.00 .^12 1.28±0.14 
5 1.05+0.10 1.30±0.10 
20 1.00t0.l5 1.2S±0.25 
30 1.10i0,20 1.2S10.20 
12 m^Q 8 i.osto.io 1.3040.12 
5 1.10t0.20 1.2810*32 20 l,00i0.13 1.2010.10 
30 0.§8t0.22 1.1510.20 
18 0 1.0240.07 1.30^ 0.15 
S 1.3210.23 20 0.@5i0.31 
30 O.SSiO.:^  i.mo.io 
22 1 ^ 0 0 1.0540.14 1.34jhO,10 
5 0.0010.10 1.2910.10 
20 1.0810.17 1.20±0.US 
30 Q.a8i0.14t 1.1210.13$ 
• C/h ratios mte aetexmined on d&y 20tb following a oubeuta* 
mam «telni&i:ratiQn o£ 0.2 aX t^tmm toxoid mixed tdth 
Fc«una*8 conpletc adjuvant. Blood ms collected a£teE 
termination of exposure, tinstisulated rato vem treated 
eii^larly except t b ^ mte not isramised. 
** C/k ratio vae calculated ttm perctntage of total protein 
content. Values represent ssaanj^. rats per <grou^ . 
« « Significantly lower tban req?6ctive control; IK0.02» 
$ - P<0.001. 
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Bats to 20 and 30 spa <mdo@ulphan end EiiiseqiMmtXy 
iMamitie& vith t«ftanus toacoid slbcmd a etgnlficant deceeasc in 
€/h rAtio ftftec 22 mtkB of tseataeiit* Boue^r, rate exposed to 5 
pp> gaona aCB for 8 to 22 miisB and 20 and 30 usi iror S to 18 
did not s^ bem any signifiomt sqppr^sion in €/A ratio 
iTsble - 38). 
Bata i^O£i@d to 30 gps gasim BCB for 22 veeka and subse-
qiiently isisiunised wiUi omlbuiBin ehoned a si^nificent decrease in 
ratio « ^ G/h ratio did not eiiow my aigniCiamt 
alteraticfi in cat^ t espc^ed to 5 and 20 ppia gaiaaQ for 8 to 22 
vmdm and 30 ppa ganxsa BC8 for 18 ms^ anS BUbse^ UK^ itly isiami-
zed idth ovaBsutain , 
SidBiialjBlttDi« i^fecte of different asix^tratioiKt of cndc^ su^ piisn 
on globulin vs aJUtnadn ratio of serum in tetoius toxoid tstim-^  
lated mi& im^lioulated rats are givm in Uble - 40. 
tts^ €9ipoe«d to W &>r 22 w g ^ dtxMG& a 
significant decrease in €/A ratio. eoii«ver« none of tbe rats 
«q?oscd to 5 nxa and 10 i:i|» endosulphan for 8 to 22 vedm and 20 
PBm endosulptok for 8 to 18 w e ^ ahQi»ed mt^  signifias»t cAumge 
in C/A ratio (Ttf>le-40). 
Itata exstoaed to 20 ppn endc^ ulphan for 12# 16 and 22 weatea 
and 10 pgm enaoeulptian for 22 we^s and sid^eguently ioounized 
vith tetanus toxoid sixwed significant decrease in Wh xaklo, 
dctmlin/altiumin catioe were not altered in rats exposed to 20 
pgm endoeulptian for 8 weaker 10 ppa endomilpban for 6 to 18 veaks 
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^ ^ i m E - 39 
B P M C I S OP PWPEUSS3! X^StCESSXKHOBB OP (SNHN^  HOS CKBD60R5 
m msmjm/mam mm mmxwmum trnm m 
mmmm rnmrnxsm sieBs^ 
Otirafcion of Oiatary coo* G/A £atio m IgG 
asqposure centcation 
(Spd 
@ IMB 0 o.«otoa5 14.2642.00 
5 l»30t©.lS O.6340.12 14.404I,2S 
20 1.26i0ai 0.60i0.10 14.Ull.60 
30 l«25i0.15 13.3041.40 
12 I M o 0 1.2010.15 0.62J:0.1S 14.S54l.10 
5 1.2040.17 14.7541.24 
20 1.26«0a3 13.7141.16 
30 1.2040.16 0.60:K).0fi 13.5041.11 
IS lag^o 0 l.25i0.17 0,60i0.1« 14.5041.40 
S 1.30£0.10 0.6140.15 13.70tl.20 
SQ 0.5&I0,1? 12.2041.60« 
30 1,20^.16 U.5041.73-
22 m^ 0 1.31^.11 0.66st0.15 15.1341.33 
S 1.20±0.11 14.18^.45 
20 1.2340.16 o . s m a e 12.1241.25-
50 1.20^.101 0.5240.15 12.2041.10" 
* SttrtJR imunoglolMilin oofx^tcatlons and C/A catio wtr« detcminad on 
Hms 20th foXlowing « mix^ utjurueoixsi ailniiiistirfitioR of log ovalbysnin in 
Pr<M]nd*s OMiplitt Bloc4 wm coUactad after tamination of 
axpoauca. 
" Sacm iMtunogloiJUlina aca prasantad as maniSI} in wg/al* G/h catica ara 
obtaisMd fion paccantaga of total pcotain cont«it and dividing tha 
total globulin lasr albURin. \»liita rapscsant naan:^. n»10-12 eats in 
aach 9i:oup* 
« - Significantly lowat than iwapactiva control! P<0*G5} $ - P<0.02| 
" - KO.Ol, 
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Tiyu > 10 
mBm or vmmm ^xx^mmtm w mxmmm m 
ammn vs mno m smm w ^mmm % 
j^nxajfesD OBSMIBIUSEE) WSS^ 
*\<*yi* 
Duration o£ tjfmX ot C4cl%illn/MbumlA iratio** 
exposure 0xpomm 
( m i onstiaalated etiimiliited 
8 WemB Q 1*28^.14 
s 0.9710,15 1.30i0,21 
10 1,03^0.11 
20 
12 mka 0 i,os±oao 1.30^0.12 
S 1.1340^21 1.25^0,15 
10 1*0110.04 1*25±0.10 
20 O.95i0,O8 ia4so.i7« 
IS l^B 0 1.30i0a5 
5 1.3510.15 
10 0.f440.1? 1.20£0.10 
20 0.fSlfi.l4 
22 fX^ 0 1.34^,10 
5 i.ootDas 
10 0.94di0a6 1.20dH).14e 
20 O*9Oi0.16» 1,0540 a r 
* G/h cAtioe on iay 30th following a ^tubait*-
mom adininifitcfttiofi of 0.2 nl tetanus tcaiold mixed with 
Fr«una*s Gonpltt* adjuvant. Blood %mB colX«ct«d after 
tetminatioQ of w p^omtm, Omitimlated sat® mm treated 
sinilarly «tc«ft tti^ were not ianuaiEed. 
Ci/A ratio was calculated froia percentage of total protein 
content. Wluee represent m m ^ , n*&*12 rat@ {ler group, 
« - Significantly lower than reepective controlf P<0.05f 
S - P<0.02| - K0.001. 
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«nd 5 pSKt £oc 8 to 22 wexkB (7<at>le - 40) • 
Bats d^ostd to 20 (^ iSkmilEtian for 22 vteeko ana eubse-
l^i^ ntly iosimieed with o^Hsiain t^ bowed a GigniCicant deccea^ in 
^ k catio* rsto eaqpeced to 5 ppa and 10 pom endoeulphan 
tot 8 to 22 MMks and 20 ppm n^doculpiMffi Cor 8 to 18 m^e did 
not shot? any slgnific^t alteration in G/A ratio * 
l^afch^pyi s E£fect0 o£ aifferent omcentrationD o£ sBlathion on 
gldbylln m albrntn ratio o£ eexm in tetamm tcm>id umstiiailQt^ 
snd stisuletedl rat© me givm in tiidle 42. Bate exposed to 
S^ fSO or 100 pj^ o£ flsalathion for @ to 22 ^eeko did not chow m^ 
o i^ni f io^ filteraticsi in 'O/h ratio VMfle^t). 
Bate to 50 and malathion for 22 ^ 
subf^ e^uottly imamiaod i^th totamis tccsoid c b o ^ a significant 
decressm in G^ h ratio. Bato ospos^ to 20 ppi sBlathim for 8 to 
22 SO and 100 cpa toalathion for 8 to 18 and subce^ 
<|uently imnjnieed with tetanus toxoid did not chou an^  signifi-
cant alteration in G^ A ratio (Tstle - 42). 
Bats acpoeed to 20, SO or 100 |pi calatbion for 8 to 22 
wteks and MJidtiaquMmtly Iraunised with ovalixmin did not eSxtu any 
6i9nif icmt changa in C/h ratio ( ^ l e > 43). 
Effaet on mnm iMMinnylcbultn Immln 
*Xhe eaeum 101 and X96 were estisetaa by radial isiauno diffu-
sion in rate expoeed to various ooncentrationc of p^ p'ODT, g/mm 
BCB# «ndoeul|ihan and nalatbion for 8 to 22 weeks* astimtion 
was doot in both antigen unsti»ilated and tetanus toxoid or 
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___ wm ^ 41 
HfBCIS <F DUraaEKE GSSCSa^ &S&WIXt StSOSOKtoSH 
GB iswmuwmmm mmo im mmxsuxaum wms at 
mKumm mmmmm WKS^'^ 
Qtiration of Matasy con- G/A ratio 
cei^ratloii 
0 14.2^,00 
s i .soioas o.eiifi.oo 14.00^,13 
10 1»31±0.U B . i m M 
20 1.23±0a5 o.eotoas 14.U±1.26 
12 ^ scfes 0 O.62i0.1S 14.554il.lO 
3 i ^ i o a i 0.64iQ«13 14.0CbyL«22 
10 ia4ij[).20 
20 B.2S±l.oa 
18 W&^ B 0 14«SQtil.40 
5 0.5St0.15 14*13^.22 
10 1.20410.15 O.SOiO.14 13.4iiHiaO 
20 o . s m a o 
22 0 1*31^.11 oMicas 
5 l«23£0a8 0»€040.15 14.10±1.40 
10 1.20±0.1S 0.54i0.10 
20 O.SQiO.lOf 12.2(^^.21-' 
* S*tm iMRUDoglcbttlin conofntcatioRs mi Q/h ratio mm dttemineS on 
20th tolimim m m^omtmmcm Administration of ovalbuain in 
Fr«und*8 coei>l«!t« adjuvant* Blood was colloeted after teraination ef 
" Seiua isminogldaulini ana as mani£D In sg/aa* G/A retic^ aze 
Qbtainad f coat paromtiago of total pro^in co»tcfit m& diivMingt tlie 
total globulin t^ albunin. M^u^ xwpmswt atrntSD* n l^O-'U cata in 
mcb group* 
t SigniCiCintly lower than tm^pectivB contcol; P<O.OSy $ " l?<OMt 
- - KO.Ol, 
I l l 
i m e - 42 
wpBcm OP DxiFfism €0i3Cs»fiBim€i3s or mjomm m mrnxum 
IS mmm wmo w smm m mmtB mmm 




B 6 1*0(^.12 1.20:^.14 
26 1.101115.16 
SO iai±0.20 1.3a:l&.10 
ICO i.0Sii3ai 
12 m^u 0 i.ose!oao 
20 i.o7ioao l,32jHa.l3 50 1.0SrtO*l€ 1.2^.16 
100 1.21+P.20 
16 0 1.0^.07 1.30^.15 
20 1.1010,10 1.3:^.10 
50 1.1340.14 
100 l.O5±0.O7 1.2040.12 
22 0 1,05±0.14 1.344^ 9.10 
20 1.01^,10 1.34±p,15 50 0.99£0.14 1.20i&.14« 
100 0.9^.15 1.1540.14$ 
* ratios were determim^ on 20tii iallowim a f»t>cuta» 
iiecxjis 9&B:^niM.mtim of 0.2 ml tetamis tcaroid mixed with 
rreund*s eoic>X«t« adjuvant. Blood vm coIl«ct«d after 
termination of Onstimilated rats were treated 
eiaiiliriy mx^ t!^ mm not isnKsii^* 
** G/A ratio W8® cfilculated itm perctmtage of total protein 
content, ^lues zepxemnt maai^, rat® per ^coup. 
i « Significantly lower than rei|)ectiw contcolf P<0»05i 
$ « P<0,01, 
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mm * 43 
mwm w mmmms massmmam or mumm masmm m 
((sWB£MM/MMKm liffi^ M WISXKS&W3LSM tS&l^S OP 
OVnURBBS SfntXMiD SKIS^ 
Duration of Xii^axy ceiv- ratio I9R igG 
aqposuce oentcation 
(SP^ 
0 1.2610.16 0.6040aS I4.26l2.00 
20 0.67i0.10 14.20±1.U 
50 i*30f0,n ©.65i0a0 14.33±l»l2 
100 i.30f0as 14.20tl.l4 
12 W^B Q 1,30^.15 14.S5il.l0 
W O«6O±0.11 13.7141.85 
50 0 .5^.15 1 3 . ^ . 6 5 
100 13.62tl.71 
m mkQ 0 1.2540.17 0.60^.16 14.50iJ.40 
20 1.20^,12 0.5S^.10 14.12±1.34 
SO 1.2310,1S 0.6040.15 13«10i;l.$0 
100 1.24jt0a7 0.53^0.16 12.C0il.75f 
22 m^c 0 1.3M0.11 QMiQ.XS IS.131^.33 
20 i.32±0.i7 14.00±1.65 
m 1.23^0.10 0.54^.18 13.20tl.S0i 
100 O.SSiO.lS 12.13il.Sr 
* S«fUB isiBunogXo)3iiliri ooRmttrations 9tn& G/A ratio vmtt ^ ttemified on 
^ 20tb following a mdKutaiMous «teinistc«tic» oi ^ ovftlbiMln in 
Fc«tiiid*s adi^ iwnt* Blood mit a9iU«ct«di ft£t«e tecMmtion of 
" 8«ruBi iiwHix»9lot3ulim «c« psmmtM m ntai^ ipD in 1H3/11I. C/h cotics iir« 
obtainwS fron ptccfliitag* of total protain cont«nt and dividing ti9» 
total 9Xoi3uliii albumin, ^ i m e ir«pc«iiwit wmnn^, c^ IO i^a rata in 
each 9t:oup, 
# * Significantly lowtr khm cotitcolt P<0*05} $ ~ F<0.0aj 
~ - P<0.01, 
113 
avmxa&n ianaiiztd rats es^ o&eA to pesticiOeii* 
p.p'EBH't Rat& e^xxscd to 20*50 and IQO j?ga o£ p,p*DO!r £or 8 to 
22 mikB did not ehw m^ Gignificimt alttcatim in msm DgjH 4uia 
IgC levels (liable - 44). 
Bat6 treated idtb SO and 100 p,p*fX/£ £oc 22 w&tkB end 
{»ub£®Qyetitly immis&Q witlt tetanus toasoid sboiAted cigniflcant 
d^cea^ in I9C levels « ^ SgC level did not alter in 
i:at& to 20 Epa 130? 6 to 22 end 50 and 100 
Him prp'tTO &>£ 8 to 10 lue^ and c^iieeqM^ly limmised with 
tetanus toxoid, ^ r e ym no oignlficant alterati<m in level 
t^cooghout tlie €8|>efiment (f^ a&le 44) • 
Bate espoeed to ICK) ppQ p,p*W2 £or 18 to 22 and 
idsmiieed idth oirallMjain £lioi0ed a oigni£icant <^£caca in oecusi 
I96 oc«!ccnti:atl<m (ll^lo * 37) • Hio igG ceaicaitration did 
not alter in cats mcpoe^ to 20 and SO ipa o£ £or 6 to 22 
wedce and l&O P t P ' ^ £or 8 to 12 tieeka and 
Imuniaed iidth ovaUxssin* ^ serum level remain uncteigad 
throus^ Kut the a^perisieit 37) • 
KB s Bats cjqposed to 5,20 and 30 p^pra o£ gmam nca &>t 6 
to 22 did not 6hoi# any liignifieant diange in eerusi X9II and 
I9G cooctntrations ( l^ le > 45). 
Rata aivoaad to 30 p|)n gaam nCH £or 16 «nd 22 wetice and 20 
ppn famoa HCR for 22 and ioeunized witii tetamia toxoid 
abowed significant dtcraasc in sarixa X9G conoMitrationa, BOMever, 
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BO! £oc 8 to 22 weekSf 20 WS^ for 8 to 18 wetks end 30 ppm 
£or 8 to 12 mitkB and mibeeQuently iinainizea with tetanus tcacoid 
CTableniS) • flsei secisa Xgtl levels were aigpiificantly decceased 
in rate mgmea 20 30 f f e gmm WS for 22 mdm tsnd 
etSsseqaemtly isnmiszed vith tetam® taxoJbS* Rate to 5 
Eixs gmm l O for 8 to 22 veefc&y 28 and 30 pps gainiiQ HCB for 8 to 
18 m6 @}toee!i|t3«iitly iiaamized vitii tetanuD toxoid did not 
cbow ery Blgniiicmt alteratim in eerum IgH qcmtant CMileHlS) • 
tn a simlXar cispfecimit ratis es^ poeed to 20 and 30 ppm gmm 
BCti for 18 and 22 weeko mnA evts&^aea^ly Smamized with ovalbumin 
a signif icar^ ^resuse in mem I9G ccmteit CSsble-SS) • 
Hoidev^ r, rate esspoa^ to 5 pgm gmm BCB for 8 to 22 wee&e tmS 
mid 30 jppm gmm 8(3 for 8 to 12 mdm did not Btm wy 
oignificant dtengo in tgG tmcmitmtim after immimtim with 
ovalbuffiib!!* fhc ceruQ XgH le^ls did not change in rats espossed 
to variGue levels of gmm fSCB and iJEEUsvleed c»ralt3UBdn 
<^le-39). 
f^ f^ ^^ fciM^ iilpfcim I i^cposi^ to SrlO and 20 ppi endosulfihan for 8 
to 22 vmk& did not show an^ nigniSicmt c^mge in msm IgK and 
igG levels . Bat& laqposed to 10 and 20 ppm endoeulphan 
for 12#18 and 22 weaics anfi sutosequ^tly ioeunized with tetanus 
toxoid showed a zigaiiicmt decrease in seruEi igc level 
(1M>le~46). Bats exposed to 20 endosulphan for 22 weciis and 
iwimizid vith tetanus toxoid showed significant decrease in 
serun I0t level. Bowaver^  rats exposed to S and 10 psiB 
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iMBOto did not Bhav m^ Bi^ gmieicaat decrease in cecum level 
Rftta mpoBe& to 20 {{is «nao£ul|tu« £oc 16 to 22 weeks and 10 
IPDi endoeuJpiu^ for 22 wg l^b rniS mMeqitiwtly Smmrdzed with 
amlbmda flowed significant deceftase in mma IgG content 
. Boisevert t±Ks mtm levels ecsain unaltered in 
rate e^oeed to Sppi Cor 8 to 22 veckot 10 sipa for 8 to le meke 
end 20 jepm £or 8 to 12 of cnac^^ilitm and Euboegticntly 
immis^ed with Bate to 20 pigm enSo&vO^mi for 
22 Mid imonised ovalbumin o h o ^ a 
oignificmt dicrc^ uDo eerum level (liable • 41). rxmo of 
other oipc^ro levels and dutraticsis shc^ sod or^ significant 
altoraticm in If^ lewis of rote iMuni^ed ^th moibrnkn* 
Mai/itiiffif^  f Bat0 ^p^ied to laid 100 ppa ssiaathicsi for 6 to 
ti«2eko did wt ^ m significant altcsration in cenisi I9G ea^ 
t0i level© • - 47) • 
SatB o ^ o ^ to 100 ppn laalatliicm for 22 and eubio-
guimtly iransiized idt^ tetanus tosoid showed oiignif icsofit 
in s«run Z9G concentration* HowsveTf serua IgG did not i^ xxi assjf 
signif iamt alteration in rata oqpossed to 20 and pEn {oalathion 
throus^ bout tbe eaiseriBMnt and 100 ppa iHUathion for 8 to 10 vedcs 
and 8ubs«qa«ntly inaunized with tetamiG tosoid. SiMlarly tbe 
aerun concentration reeain unaltered in rats expom6 to 
different concentrations of nelathion . 
In a similar ttqperinnnts rate ea^ posed to 100 ppm oBlatiiion 
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qMcntly imaunissd vith ovalbiMn etnued fi aignificant deGr«B^ In 
JgC l«vele • mmmr, rate caqposed to 20 n® for 8 to 
22 weeksr SO ^ for 8 to 18 i ^ o and 100 ppa foe 0 to 22 weeics 
oe laalathiOR and subsegpeotly lumnised «7£th o^liitsaifi dM not 
dtioi? an^ oignifiomt elteretion in mma igG ImeiB. Eato 
£cd ^itb 20rS0 €nd 100 spa tsalatbl<m £o£ 0 to 22 and 
ctti^^ua^y toamised with ma^ Jbmin did iK>t eshoit/ any oigni* 
Cicant dbatisfG in ceruei I^ l^ l l e ^ l * 43) • 
SEftfils m wfeUap^ ufigSBBi lat flyilfainriin 
Bate CKj^o^ to vacicms ooncotticaticsis o£ qctiq ecHr 
m^Somi^m and oalathiai for 6 to 22 and isiamised with 
ovaUxmin mddscutmecmly 10 d ^ oc 20 d ^ boforo tim last 
tccmination o£ €sspoaire. antibot^ titer to ovalbumin mm 
^tiisated idth and witiiout % in th@ lOth or 20th day post 
immis^ ^ra. 
JOBC i ^tB mm cxpoead to 20« SO or 100 ppa of for 
6 to 22 meeluj and aubacQMntly isaamiss^ idth oveObiSQin* ft^ 
effect of on antibo^ titers of rata iscianieed witii 
o^buadn 10 days or 20 Qk^b bafora tha last exposure ia given in 
Bats eipoBtd to 20 ana SO sipi p,p*vm for 6 to 22 mekQ 
and 100 Spit for e to 18 watlu} did not etotm my eignifi*-
cant change in onUbunin antiboi^ titera in the sera 10 d i ^ 
after ismaiisation. Boiwv«r# antibody titer was aignificantly 
dacreaaed after 22 weeks of 100 pgm p,p*axp expomsxe ( l^ le - 48). 
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not i^ bcw ans^  eignlCicant alteration in affii c^istaot antibody 
tit«r of ovalbuDin after 10 o£ iivtinlsation. Bcwever, t ^ 
mtB to 200 ptp'TXXS Cor 12 to 22 showed a 
significant aecceae^ in 2M! resistant mtibo^ titer tc cfmlbumin 
(mie-48). 
Rats essjpmed to 100 ppn £or 18 to 22 veeks shomi 
significant dmirmm in antibo^ titer after 20 days o£ <mlt3u»in 
immimtim* h similar vm cbs6rv&& in rets mpose^ to 
50 net for 22 Bata cia^ potied to 20 pps^  p,p*Wf didl 
not iiustf any alteration in antiJxd^ response tbcougliout the cti% 
(fable - 46). 
2m reoiBtant cntibo^ titer to ovaitoucjin after 20 dsya 
of immisation cbowe^  & cignlficant decrease in rato csi^ xKied to 
100 pgm p,p*tm for 6 to 22 and 50 ppa for 12 to 22 
weeks. Bate exposed to 20 pgm p,p*ms did not ai^ 
alteration in 2ME resistant antibody titer throughout the 
(Table " 48). 
Sum SC& S Rftts ej^osed to 30 ppm gmm BCB for 12 to 22 weaks 
showed a significant decrease in ovalbunin antibody titers in 
{iera after 10 days of iawnisation (Table - 49). Bate exposed to 
20 ppn gama BCR for 18 to 22 wrnkt sbOMed eignxf icant decreaae 
in ovalbumin antiboci^  titer after 10 days of ismmissation. Bats 
ta^oeed to S ppn gmm BCB did not show any significant change 
in antibody titers (ftable * 49). 
Sate expoiied to 5 p|«> gaana BQ! for 8 to 22 iieetcai and 10 or 
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ciiange in WB r<^i6timt antibody tittr in tbe 10th diay sera a£t«r 
iiEOunissBtion. acweveK, 20 or 30 Spa qmm BCH es^ure for 22 
i^ Hwed 6iigni£icfint docctese in tmistesrA antibody' 
tit€c in rate after 10 days of immmization <mi©-49) • 
Bats espoeed to 30 gps ^mm 609 for 6 to 22 Stowed 
significant decrease in ovallMBin Qntllx% titero after 20 
ifiWfiisation. BiedlQCly rats ^qpo^ to ^ s^mm BCB for 
le to 22 oignificant &&ctmm in omiixmkn antibody 
titer after 20 of iEmmi2ati<»i, Bawewr, rate e^xjced to 5 
{3P& gcscia aoi did not d m at^ aignificant c^ iango in ovaltxciin 
antibo^ titer • 
IC^ tc to 30 ipsi gaiiSEi BQ3 for 18 to 22 and 20 
USD qwm KM for 22 clxsiKed cignificmt reduction in 2IIE 
resistant antibo^ titer after 2!Q ds^ of isiamizatiai 
4d} • Oero again 5 ppQ l^aiaffia 8CH eeptxx^ ^ r 6 to 22 v&e^ did 
not ehcw ax^ signifcaent ait^ratioct in 3ilB r^ietant ^tibod^ 
titers of rats. 
s eata Imposed to 20 ppa en^asulphan for 12 to 22 
m»ks and 10 jim rniSomlpbsn for 18 to 22 wedis showed eigni* 
ficant dacraastt in ovaXbuain antibo^ titer after 10 days of 
iBounisation (f^le^SO). Bats espoeed to 5 ftm mSosulpiui) for 6 
to 22 mtks did not fihoi; any significant alteration in antibo^ 
response. Bat ea^ joead to 20 ppt endosulphan for 12 to 22 weeks 
and 10 pgm endosulphan tor 18 wec^ a Elic»ed oi^ificant decrease 
in 2RE resistant ovaltamin antibot^ titer after 10 da^ of issu-
nixation. Bats expoeed to 5 spo enSosuIpiian did not ehou any 
125 
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significant alteration in 2M3 c«Bi@tant antibodf/ titere in the 
10th da^ poetirawBiiawfl csera (Tiable • 
Bats csqpos^ to 20 endOEUlphan £ot 8 to 22 weeks ^ 10 
]0pta aidosolphsn £oi: 12 to 22 c«e€ita mmeii oignif idott deceease in 
antilao^ titer to ovaabumin after 20 ^a^ o£ inrasiiEdtian, 
BosmQZ0 rate to 5 pps di^ not eba»f cr^ signi* 
f icmt altemticfi in ovaJJmin mtiboi^ titer 20 of 
isEmisaticii 
Bato e^x^ed to 10 ana 20 ppsi ^ rsdosulpbm chotxs^ i oig^icant 
dcccoace in 2iE cesictcnt entibod^ titer to ovaHmin a£tec 20 
of iiamicatiari througb(»3t t!3£! operisa^ (^le-60)« 
mmmtt rat0 to 5 cnSo&ulf^ i&n aid not eboy any 
oignificant ctioiigo in rcDictent antibo% titcrc after 20 
S^X^B Of i^ CQUB^ tiOn. 
Mftiffthtfln t Bate mpomSi to 100 fpt i!»lathi<») for 18 to 22 
and 50 ppfn raalathion for 22 shoiseS oignif i c^ t dec-
rea£;e in m&ISxsd^  response to ovaltMsain after 10 of isnuni^ 
Ktttion (*M>le " SI). tu) ipa laEtl&thicai for 8 to 
22 wNiicSf 50 SVB selatMon for S to 18 e»icl 100 ppai 
sttlatMon for 8 to 12 <!U<3 not ihow any icant dunge 
in antibody rensnnee to ovalbunin after 10 of immisation. 
Sera ooXlcctad after 10 of iraamisaticm dia not ohov an/ 
significant alteration in 2ME resistant entljbodi@3 to cvaliaumin 
in rats expoeed to 20^ 50 or 100 nam loalathion for 8 to 22 weeks 
WSBtole - 51) • 
Rats miposm& to 100 ysm anlathion for 8 to 22 weeks and SO 
127 
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Qalathi<m for XG to 22 Gbcmd & aSj0nif icsnt in 
titers to wi^ &miSjx after 20 ^la^ of ismmisustion 
(13Bt>Jle*51) * mt& to 20 ipa eiiaiatbion for 9 to 
22 ne^s SO ppo naJLathion for 8 to 12 did root dtm mi^* 
ciignlficant alteration in ova}tii®in entibo^ titero aftisr 20 dSEyo 
of immiEaticiii (f^le-SD * 
mta to 100 ipa csOatliion for 6 to 22 end SO 
(^m. caalattiion for 22 «cefec JDbouiQd significant reduction in 2IB 
r^istant mitibody titoro to ov{UI>us3in after 20 dag^ of immi-
mtio) • Bata mpom& to 20 pp& n&lathion for O to 22 
mis^ and pgm isilathicm ^ r 6 to 10 m^B did mt t^mi my 
significant ctege in rcoiatisnt antibo^ titers to ovaltxmin 
eftor 20 ds^p of icESiniaafeicsi Ifs^le - 51). 
gf feet m flflbliaaay isamm m mmm imM 
in e eiiailar cscperiiaait tim rats to nsrioua 
oammitrstians} ptp*ESff, gmm BM, muScmifi^ and isalathiont for 
8 to 22 v&ekB cmd m s^xt^ Mmtly iimuni^ od £ i^>aitaneou0ly with 
tetam&s toKoid^ 10 or 20 de^ isefore teicMnating ttie ^posure* 
Sera vere collected after 10 or 20 of iisanmisEM^ ion and 
aiftibodiee to tetanim toxoid v&£& malyzeQ^ 
s fiats rngtrnd to 100 gpra PtP'om* for 16 to 22 mekB 
eibcmS aignificint decrcma in antibodj^  titer to tetmuc toacoid 
aftar 10 or 20 da^ of i«»ini£iition. Bonever* rats expoeed to 100 
ffpia for 6 to 12 mtkB did not ebow any significant change 
in antibody titer to tetanus toxoid (llslJle - 52) • Bate expo&ed to 
20 and 50 pps p^ p'DCf? for S to 22 veeke did not chow any eigni-
129 
IftBLC - 52 
fBE WVBSS OP OR^ TOBODSr tkWi CF mSS WKKMWb 
W^ WiMOB WKXXaO^ 
mmtloa o£ Dl«tBcy Conr Uummlatimtim - X o g 2 titers** 
m&om^e air±r«tioR — 
(ppBd 10 days after 
immimtim 
20 d i ^ after 
ismunizaticm 
8 mtik& 0 7,64±1.58 14.50il.l2 
20 7.Sa±1.50 14.5^.15 
SO 7.004^,44 14.0(m«10 
100 6.71^31.58 13.@0il.a0 
u m^B 0 7 .8^ .53 usmM 
20 7.6Cll±l»6S I3.m?±1.70 
50 7.00tl.35 14.2Q±1.60 
100 13.38il.55 
XO 0 7.75^-56 14.70^.00 
20 7.00^1.28 l4.S8fa.l3 
50 7.2041.40 13.13:^ 1.72 
100 5»7QiJ.18f 12.0a±1.27S 
0 e.2atl.40 14.86:11.05 
20 14.0G£l.l0 
50 7,5Q±1.34 13.5ttfel.20 
100 6.3a±1.33« l o . ^ . e s s 
* Bats mm iammim& witis tetantirtoxoid (0.2ssl} in cnepletfi 
adjuirant iutocutanBously 10 or 20 before last esgpoeure, BloodI 
nee ooUeeted after tcndnitioii of exposure, serum antibody 
titer to t«t«KW toxoid ms tmmm:«d b^ passive haesagglutination. 
Titration mm repeatwl twice or thric* and mmam ma considered 
the detemdnatioQ of laam value, 
** Values repreeent the aeeni^} n»10-12 rata per gro^). 
• ~ si^nificankly lower than controli !K0.0S| $ - KO.Oi. 
1 .-^ n 
£lcant aecreAs« in laitibody titer to tetanus toosoid after 10 or 
20 days iasuniimtion. 
QBBB SCK « Bats eaiqpoGed to 30 ppBi gawa BCB for 18 to 22 mek@ 
sUxmd significant in antibo^ titer to tetanus tOKOia 
in the ^ra collected after 10 of ixEouni^ ticsi* Sieiilar 
decceaee in antibo^ titer ms found in eato espoeed to 20 pgm 
gmm BCH for 22 we^e. liatQ mpomS to 5 pjp gases QCe for 6 to 
22 m^, M vgm ^mm ms tm Q to 18 ineeka an£l 30 pgrn gasa&Q 
I1CB for 8 to 12 aia not t^ cm any significant cffect on 
antibo<% e^poRse to tetamic txmiS after 10 ^ of lisaunisation 
( M l e S3} • Use antiiaod^ titer to tetamis tosoid after 20 days 
of iiaami^tion i^re cignificantly aeoreaced in rats m&tmA to 
20 spg or 30 jgps gmm HO! for 12 to 22 rate 
esgrn^ to S pEnt gama BCB for 6 to 22 ^ ^ did not Bbcrn m^ 
0igni£icant ctmge in titero after 20 days of iismmiea-
ticn (Table-53), 
lodottllsiilil i Bats es|)06ed to 20 ppia enSo&di^mi for 12 to 22 
weaita and 10 «id06ulpt«m for 22 t^ edse a oignific«it 
decrease in antibody titers to tetanus tosK»id afl^r 10 da^ of 
inunisation (Mt>le-54}. fiats m&06«& to 5 n n enaoaul^ ian for 8 
to 22 wmtta, 10 vm endoi»ilpiian for S to 18 veekii and 20 |)sn 
eiidosii3|?iiBn for 8 uMlca did not ahoir any significant alteration 
in antibody titer to ovalbunim after 10 days of itramimtion. 
Bata ei^oeed to 10 and 20 ppt endoaulphan for 8 to 22 i#eeics 
atioiied a significant dacreaae in antibody titer to tetanus toxoid 
after 20 da^ of igMunisation, m uigniticmt effect on antibody 
131 
W m - 53 
USS WSCI? W CWIB B® OK M^ nBOPg^ TOISiii Of BKSB 
nUBKiaBD WXB WEK^ P^CBfiDI!?*' 
Duration of Dietary Can- Haenesglutination -log2 titers** 
10 after 20 after 
iiisiaiization i[!i»unisati<af} 
e mi^u 0 7.64±1.&8 
s 






le ^se^ 6 }4,70M.00 
S 7,aOil.36 13»6ai2*34 
20 
30 
22 mma 0 u.miM 
5 13.87ii»82 
20 6.20id.S4t n.5S£i,6r 
30 6.0tta,S3~ U»1S£1,310 
* imte wsce Innuniied with tcHtam^ teaeoM in ff»in3*0 omp>let% 
atSjuvam: mJbcutacieoiiflily 10 oe 20 da^ before last a^oeure. Blood 
m» ooU«ct»dl flftei tecaination o£ cspofiuce. 'Sim or^ibod^ 
tittr to t«t«nu» toatoid ym mamt%& ts^  pemim batBtogltttimtlcii* 
Titration m m r a p e a t a d tvioa oc thrioi md avecagNB msi oansidterfidi ior 
tbfi det«nBination o£ warn valua. 
** V^ties c«pr«8«nt the wm^SOf mlQ^XZ rate per group* 
« » Significantly lowec than control; HO.OSf $ - KO.OSr " * KO.Oli 
e • P<0.001. 
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- 54 
WR mvscs w mmmm m fmsmt mm m wm 
IMNEKISBD MIfB TElfflSHB nagS&P* 
Dumtiofi of Dietary Osn- Baeaagglatinfttiai »lo32 titers** 
e^Nsaire tm^stAim — 
10 dsyB aftar 
immisatiim 
20 dc^ TB after 
immlsatioa 
0 1 ^ 0 0 14.4Q±ia2 
s 1 3 . 5 ^ 2 ^ 
10 
20 i0.20±1.75-
12 fseete 0 7,82+1.53 14,65iJL.08 
s 13,7^.53 
10 6.7511.33 12.2Q£l»70« 
20 €,02^1.43$ 12^20-^ 1.60" 
18 We^B 0 7,7S±1»SS 14,7Qil.OO 
S 13.00+2.00 
10 6*3a±1.3S lo.csii.se-
20 $.8Q±1.40« 8,11A1.S4# 
Zt WsnkB 0 8.26£l.40 i4.8a-a.os 
5 7.00il,33 15.5^.50 
10 s^oosfci.ao- 9.40;il.47-
20, 5.5Q£l»38- 8.4241 a r 
* Bftts wti:* i n u n l ^ viti) tetania toxoid 1 0 . i a Peeuna's 
adjtnnmt fsitKnitanaoualy 10 oc ao days befoira last axpoma* Sictod 
matt ooUactad aftar terBination of aqpcNsuxa. flta easoa ar^ibo% 
titer to tatanus toxoid ims naiiuctd by passiva bmmg^latimtim* 
7itcati<» was rapcatad t»iee or tbcica and average waa considerad for 
tba datamlnatiofi of aatn valua. 
** Valiwa rapresent tba amnn^t ml(hl2 rata par gtci^* 
# - significantiy loipar thm amtroij KO.OSi S • KO.Ctty " - KO.Oli 
I - P<0.001, 
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12 m^e 0 7^ 82±1.53 14.65ctl.08 
20 7,70±1.50 13.76il.78 
50 12.27^1.10 
100 12.004i3.75" 
18 miMm 0 . 7,75±1.S6 14.7011.00 
20 7,«5±1,50 14.00^ .S6 
SO 6.€Q±1.50 
100 6.00^1.33$ 
n mskB 0 S«2ajrl.40 14.86tl.05 
20 7,fiO±1.67 13.7a±1.66 
50 6*ia±l«6S$ ll.7Sil.l6-
100 S.3041.50* 10.20^.15r 
* Bats mte immitit& with tetftmis toxoM t0,2sa) In rr«und*6 coeplctt 
adjuvant eubootanttousXy 10 or 20 daps b*£ore last oq^oetic*. Blood 
ym collttctad after t«taln«tion of «itpoe»ic*« mtm antibody 
titer to tatenua tovotd ims iMa»ir«d lay paa®iv« hacnagglutinatloo. 
Titration mst r«p«at«d tide* or tlirlce and mtm^e vm oonsidcrad for 
tba dttercfdnation of naan valua. 
** Wlmt r«|»7«s«nt ttie waan^ i^ n«>10*ia rats par f roup* 
i - Si^plflcanfely lowtr ttm control? KO.OSi f • K0.02i " • KO.Olj 
e » K0.002I r - Ko.ool 
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titet to tosraid aft«ic 20 ^bb^ ot iiseunisiotioii ««is Qbsei:~ 
Vied in eats o^iosed to S ppa endosulpban ( ^ l e <• 54). 
ttelath^oB s mtB ciqpo^ to lOD iggm ussUtbion £ot 18 to 22 weeke 
and ^ iistletlilon ior 22 w^kB e i i c ^ oipd£icent decraetse in 
i 3 i t i b c % t i t e K t o t e l a n o s n f t e s 1 0 d a y o o £ i M s m i s a t i o n 
( ^ l e * 55) * rata mptmB to 20 £PQ laaXothlaci £oi 6 to 
22 } 50 pp} isQlathion £oi: 8 ^ 16 i^ edas end 100 p&st 
ssalathim £of S 12 not dbmf mna oigaificent olttra* 
tio) in antilbo^ titor to totismis t^ s^oidi after 10 o€ iimunl-
sation* Itato to 100 fpu Cor 8 to 22 y m ^ 
cni 50 fipi mlQtM<m 22 II^Q cbsmid a eip^ific^t ^ t & m 
in tit€«: to to^uas tc^oii a^ter 20 of issuniEatioi 
( l^ lo - SS) • ^ cifni^ioink effect o£ 20 spa calathion on 
entiboiSf cespcmDt^  to tetanus tmoM t^ sorwsS e£tm 20 o£ 
iiraunisaticm. 
raiBPBytai alopafc^ lnhlbtUim smoosA iUHBl 
Bats mm rn^pa^ to vacious ooncentratiORs o£ p,p*tXXP, 
gmm BC8, miioeaiptim enS tmlsathicn for 8 to Tbey 
mxe imamized vitb omJ^bmin or tetnoms tOKOid 20 beSose 
teaainating the expomitei* Blood m& collectedi after W o£ 
lisMmiziition and Imxxxytm migcation ittiibition cmporm (IHXR} 
me 6tt»Sied iu^  vjtro using o^ joltHSsin or t€t£sm:^  toxoid m 
mtlgm, 
: Bats were mpomS to 20^ 50 or 1(K) £ps PfP*CO!? Cor 8 to 
22 wMks, Bata mpomS to 100 sin and adseeQuently 
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Irawni^ isa^  with ovalt^ umslst algniflcant decrease in HICK. 
SIMldJTly rats oqpoc!^ to ^ uppsi p,p*rXfS foe 18 to 22 wedco 
a dmtmm in OHH • mtB ca^oeed to 100 
p,p*Tm iQt B t^tZ and 50 ppa p,p*WS £oe 12 to 22 
mdi m t^oe^ Mmtly immimdi with tetumis tosioid oignlfiamt 
d^ e^ SEG iSI IBIIt • EQtS CS^ OSGS to 20 £i|im £0£ 
8 to 22 m^B iK^ m^ ei^ gnif icsont aXteratim in Ei^ 
using m^ of fctiss© entlgens. 
Iffi i ^ ^^  <0fioiB0 BCB tor 3.2 to 22 i s e ^ 
30 ppn HQS tm 0 to 22 v^kB end sybsequentiy iiaamised 
vith o^ aBMssin or t^mm tmoi<l statsea a significant ^ecrcaso in 
IIHB* ^ r e ma m sifnificmit alteration in IME in t ^ &ipsm& 
to S ppa ^mm eCB ior 8 to 22 iind cttee^gt^itly imQynis^ 
with aj^ of tl«se antigens (isfol© ~ S7). 
filteiTlialifln t iate to lO spa etOomlptm for 12 to 22 
m^ and 20 pgm mSsml^^ for 8 to 22 end misseipently 
immieeS with ovalbyisin or tetanus tosoid shcw^ & Bigaiiicmt 
decrc^so in wm (VBtl&^B) • Bowtver rdts to 5 pjpm 
macmlphen for 8 to 22 m k^B did not Bbow uny significant alte-
ration in IMZB. 
itojafchiQR s Mts to 100 {|xs sialathion for 8 to 22 meks 
and 50 ppn oalathion for 22 veoke and eubsoqpientXy immiscd with 
ovalbiMn t^xmd a signifiount dccraoss in tMR • On 
the otlier hand rate txpcmd to 20 £|sni salathion for 6 to 22 weeks 
atid SO psra for 8 to 18 wecke did not show any significant change 
in UCr respome. 
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EFPBCT €P PfV* WS SSSOSWB OK OSU* lfEIXtMEt> SlMQIE fSSSICtEflB 
tH Kumo wm tmmmi mra ammm m mmjs wsow^ 
tsuratioR of Uml oi 
XAucoq^ migratiGfi iniiibition 
(in p&teex )^ mmoi^ 
OvalbuiBin 
mmitiw^ mtB 
iM a^mis tOKOld 










































* Bats wece iammlm& vitb 3119 ovalbuadn or tetania toxoid 
in ftmsa&*& ooupltf adjuvant oubcutaneoiaily 20 dn^ before 
Xmt eaq o^eute. me ooUected aftec teminatlon o£ 
fKxsomm* jybout 3'-4 at^illmtlm mtm used in eedti test md 
averase wk» comidered for the detecnination of iiean 
peccw^bage leucocyte RtS^ ratiOR inlsi&iticii. Peromtaoe leuoo-* 
oyte Bigxation ijnhlbition mB dbtmim$ by dividing laeen 
aifration aria in antlgiii atimlated cuXturee by neen 
nigratioR area in non^atiaulated ailtureii and after correction 
for the percentage inhibition* fen to twelve rata i«ere used 
in eadi ^roup. 
# Si^nificmUy lower tban oontroli P<0«05; 9 » P<0.02; 
" - P<0,0li f - F<0»001. 
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t«ucocyte aigrati<m inhibition 





BWstkB 0 53.30^.23 45.8^.50 
S 47.26±i0.23 m.smM 
20 48.2Q&12.56 4O.1O±10.20 
30 44.20t£*40$ 38.20^.161 
12 m^B 0 50.40^.80 S0.3a^.50 
S 54.20±4.2O 
20 44.lQi4.O0l 
30 40.20^.08- 40.SC| .^40-




22 V ^ B 0 S4.2€;^«22 45.4^.44 
5 50.56^.SS 42.20^.66 
20 44.2Q.-lr5.33" 35.Uta3.16-
30 41,47J5aor 32.22^.56r 
* Bats litrtt ismmimS v i t h ^ w i O I m k I i i or tatanua tottoici 
i n P r c u n d ' s c o ^ p l t t t adijuvant subcutantcKsily 20 b « f o r « 
iMt «9tpon2c«. Blood M» ODll«ct«d ttcmiufttioo o£ 
txpo8ur«. About 3-4 Q a | » i l l « r i « t \ m d i n «acii tist and 
awtraga was ooiwidirad £or t l » 4«t«»ination of m n k i 
ptccantaga Icucocyta M i g r a t i o n i n h i b i t i o n . Paccantaga iatioo~ 
c y t a M i g r a t i o n i i M b i t i o n vas o b t a i n a d b y d l v i d i n s aaan 
m i g r a t i o n araa i n a n t i g e n a t i m a a t a d cua.tttrea b y Maan 
M i g r a t i o n araa i n nQR-«tiau]Lata(S ciiitucaa and a C t a r e o r r a c t i o n 
£or t b » parcantaga i n h i b i t i o n « to twalva r a t a ware lusNed 
in aacii groq>. 
i * SignificanUy lOMar than control; P<0.05| « * P<0.02; 
- - KO.Oli f - P<0.002i r « P<0,001. 
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imE « sa 
mmss or mxempim msoum m <M IODIKISD mmm wbsbci^  iH mam mem mmmtm mm mtrnxm m mmm wnmrn 
Duration of 
axsKxsura 
I m l of 
oxpoGure 
CfPE) 
Ijaucocyte sUgration inhibition 









12 mskB 0 5Q.40±il.80 50.354^.50 
S 45.2CbllO«22 S0.20il0.66 
10 «0.5Qdb7.10$ 40.20:^.50$ 
20 32.7Q4S.20*-
IB m^B 0 5O.2Qi0.3O 48.28iS.20 
5 46.22±10.20 44.00±a.73 
10 42.3045.3^1-' 30.2aj^.20-
20 23.20il5.50* 
22 IJieeks 0 34.26iS.22 4S.48i5.44 
$ 49.20^7.00 ^.20^.20 
10 34.70,-a0.28® 30.16^.3)" 
20 3 0 . m 2 . 6 0 r 30.3344.35-
* itats were immimi with ^ ovalbutain ot 0,2el tetamis toacoM 
in Pr«und*6 a»pl«t« odjtirant siiKsataneoiisly 20 u^yn before 
IMB^ vaqpoMirtt. ftlood ms <»ll«ctcd eftar t^mimtim of 
n^omwm. About S-^ eagllUxim wer« U8«d in mcb tmt and 
«v*ra9C consiaerod €oc the deteminfttion of man 
ptrcMitag* Xaixioc^ isigraticn inhibition. Ptrctntage leupo-
cyt« laigratlen inhibition obtained b^ dividing »e«n 
aO^ration airaa in antigon atimiatad culturae by laean 
gtigration araa in nan-«tiaulated otltaures and aftar correction 
for til* laaroentaga inhibition, fan to twelve cats mse used 
in aach gcoyjp. 
# - Significantly lowar than controli KO.OSf 9 - P<0.02f 
" - P<0.01f « - P<0.002| - P<0.001. 
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mm - S9 mmx m rrnxsmm mosam m <m» tmiiom mnm s 
w msm mm immm> mB <mmmm m wmm "smw* 
oucatio) of tjmml at 
tmxsocyt& slgcatlcm irdiibiticn 
On pecomt) saeiamSD 





0 ISiEN^Q 0 53.3016.23 45,e5±4^50 
20 42.S0il3,20 
SO 45.28±10.20 45.28:10.50 
100 4 0 . 6 ^ .aof 
12 tfeks 0 S0.40±d.80 S0.3S<H!.50 
20 41»2f7±10,60 51.I6±0.2O 
SO 45.00t6.28 
X(K} 40,mm.209 43.10£7.2e# 
18 I'Jeeko 0 50.2010.30 4$.20i5.20 
20 S0.31£7.12 
SO 
10 43.2245*225 42.2S±4.70$ 




* Bats mm imuniawd witii 3109 ovaltxsBin or tetmm toxoid 
in Pr«und*ii CQtc)l«t« Adjuvant ^ixiut^oeouf)!^ 20 dauB befor« 
last mgomxm* Blood vm coU«ct«d after tecnlnatlon of 
«aqpocHir«* fbmt 3-4 c«{>iii«£i«« vmm us«d in tacit t«6t and 
«v«r«9« wm coosldeetd foe the detemitiatlon of mm 
ptcoefitagc Iciioocytt Rilgcation ii^iibiticm. Perctntnge 
cyt« nitration inha>itlaR ms obtainad by dividing 
atigratiGfi araa i» mntigm atifKtlatad culturas ijy msm 
Rdigcation araa in nai»-«tinilatad cultucas and after correction 
for the paromtaga inliibition. lim to tmlvm rate mm usad 
in aftdt qtcnp* 
• > Signifiomtly lowtr than control; P<0.05f $ - P<0*02; 
" - KO.Ol, 
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Rsite (»q;ioeed to 100 ppi mlathion for 8 to 22 meSm a»3 50 
nalathlofi for 18 to 22 m^B ijoniaiized wit^ tetanus toKoi<3 
l^oiiedl significaont decrease in CHUt (TabXe-59> • BoweQ^ er, x&as 
expc^ ed to 20 fixa ssaXattiion foe 8 to 22 uedcs aid not sho^ ai^ 
signific^t effect on UQE after tetant^ toKoi^ l immizatitxi, 
Haewwhaie aiacatlon mmm i m m 
Bats mm to dlfforent ooix^tratians of , 
famia HCQr ex3c€Ul|ttiaf} and isalathiai for B to 22 i^e^s* "Sbsy 
mm isimmis^ with o^Unsain or tetamm tx^iiS 20 before 
t^rminatiiig the ^^posuro. fh© peritimeal ^re ODlle~ 
cte^ from pesticide e^xi^ ed rats after 20 dsgfs of iCTunimtion* 
fbe m^rophage loigration inhibition rc^rnisest^ere wemmed in 
vitro to tl^ cell m^inted imaie r^^ot^, flie effect of 
differei^ concentrations of pesticide after 8f 12r 18 and 22 
tie^s of e^oaire ace as follow. 
p.ptECg s Bat© exposed to 100 ppm p,p'COT for 8 to 12 and 
50 ppQ p#p'tl3>s* for 22 i^ &dkB dfid sii^e(|yently imainised i»ith oval-
ixasin i^ hoi«ed significant decrease in illlR (Table " In a 
eiiailar etixfy rats to 100 p«p'i30T for 8 to 22 week© 
and 50 ipa p,p*!3D7 for 18 to 22 w ^ s and aub^quently isEuniz^ 
witit tetiffttB t<»K}id Bhamd significant decrease in 
60}. Bats laeposed to 20 pgm for 6 to 22 weeks and 
subsegoently imunized with tetanus toxoid or ovalbumin did rxA 
show any significant alteration in tilZR. 
fimm IXS * I^ts eiqpoeed to 30 ygm g a ^ BCB for 8 to 22 iieeks 
or 2Q ffin garaoa HCB for 12 to 22 wedts and eubsequeitly tesu*' 
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Hatfi » 60 
mms at ismmm oxsmBsmmm ma mcwm or P^ F* tm 
BosoBm ast macmm mmmmt immnfm mssetxm 
m ammmm m mmm mmo msmxm ms^ 
tHitatim of level of 
HQcrGiibage caigcatioi inhibitkm 
(in peccant) taean^ SD 






28 $1.70tl3.15 23.40^ 11.52 
50 as 3i.5Q^aoao 
108 
U 0 34.^.80 32.1247.50 
30,S0 .^S0 27,55i5.60 
50 30,2Qt4.S0 2e.33£?.22 
100 
18 mcks 0 37.25 .^50 30.7Si5.70 
20 32.10ia30 37.7QtlOa2 
SO 24.00M,000 
100 22.10±§.43e 
22 m^n 0 36«20±5.25 
20 34.S3i$»@5 
50 24.8540.35" 
100 22,5545.60'' 24.504g.lS'' 
* Bats mte immized vitb ovalbumin or 0.2&a tetanus 
tcKoid in Pr«und*& eetpiMm adjuvant stdx»tanieousiy 20 4ays 
betom last aqpcMaato. Peritoneal mtcrq^ liagies mm coUectea 
ftftsi ttmiiMtion o£ mpomm, About 3H c^iUaciee mte 
vmd in saeh test and mmtag0 ms consiaec(Bd Cor ttie ^etmrni" 
nation o£ smm pecoHita^e iittcc<|)tuig« atigeatiQii iiMbition. 
Wm:cmtaq% Mcroi^ Mga nitration inhibitioi was obtained isy 
dividing iwan si^raticn araa in antigan atinulated cultyfan 
by Maan nigti^ioti area in ncxvHStiBUlatad cultnses and aftex 
coccaction foe tha percantage inhibitions fan to twaXve rate 
mm m»A in aac^ 
# • Slgnificwtly lowaE than oontxolf K0,05> $ - P<0,02} 
- - KO.Ol. 
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mm - 61 
mms OP msmsm oMmmmm mo mmwm or mm BCS 
msoBom OS mcscmm mmmxm t^mm mmim m 










8 tllN S^ 0 30.50±S,20 35.664jS«31 
5 33.20si5.20 
20 3l.20±6,75 30,5CWLi.20 
30 26.50*0.20" 
12 I M o 0 32.12£?.50 
s 30.12^035 37.22±4.50 
20 2?.50dk5.e0# 26.13±4.25t 
30 22.10^.20" 
18 fiMo 0 30.754rS.70 
5 34.2a±l0.25 
20 22,134^.20" 24.10±4.8St 
30 20.1545.60® 20.5014.20-
22 0 35.75*5,08 36.2015.25 
5 37.6046,30 34.2St±4.25 
20 24.20i7.50- 27,0115.22" 
30 24.13iA.20r 26.2514.55" 
* l«ts werti imuniaMtd vith 3119 mttitimin or 6.2bI t@t«nue 
tOKoid in Privod's csoii|pl«t« adiJuvant eutxmtaHMoiwXy 20 dnys 
btfor« last «xpo«ir«« Paritonaal waccopliagaa war* oollacttd 
aftar tansinBtlon of cKpoauca, About l^i capillaiiaa wtca 
used in aach taat and awaeaga was conaidarad for tiia dataoid* 
nation of Man parcantaga laKrirqpltaga idgration iitiibiticm. 
Parcantaga «acro^iaga Miration inbibition wm obtaimd by 
dividing iMNm migraticn acaa in witiigan atimilatad oaltuciNi 
by naan isigration araa in nofHatiaulatad eultur«i ami after 
corracticfi for tha parcantaga inhibition, tan to tmlvt rate 
mm usad in aadi gcoqp* 
* ~ Significwitly lowtr than controai KO.OSi $ - i»<Q*02; 
- - P<0.01? • - I»<0,002J R « KO.OOL. 
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WBSSM^  62 
mmm or x>wtwms txxammwm AND PERIODS or OISOMEIMR 
OK ifiOQieiiss s^trnxncs^ s s s i o ^ m 
OVKLBONIN OR t e m m fORom srmuusso w m 
CUEdtion of Uml ot 
ipg^ 
WmttBf^^ andgmtiort ii^ibitiUm 
(in pecomt) wmern^ 
Oiraltesnln 
Exmitised t&tB 
Tetam)^  tmoid 
aei^itiiced mtii 
e IJoae 0 30.5015.20 35.66i3C.31 5 28.30113*15 32.56±5.22 
10 26.25±0.25 28.22*5.60^ 
20 2O.m7.2O 25.50±S.30f 
12 m^Q 0 34.sai6.ao 32.m7.50 
• s 31.22^.40 31.11^5.35 
10 26.iei6.2Sf 24.3O±<(I.2O0 
20 20.1€±5,m 20.6&St5.S0$ 
18 0 37.2^.30 30.754S.70 
5 3S.22£10.5S 27 .254^ 1.22 
10 24.lSiB.10f 16.37iS.5G" 
20 22.35:15.22® 18.2015.20" 
23 Wteckis 0 35.75^5.08 36.2afeS.2S 
5 33.75£7.S0 30.56±B.50 
10 i5.06±10.31' 
20 16.3Qdbl0.30- 10.70A13.97' 
* Batfi v»£t iMMnised with 3113 ovAlbuolfi or 0«3mi t&tmm 
tocoid m rr«und*8 iSjitvant eyboituiiCNtsly 20 da^ 
b«for« Jmt fli^oMirft* Feritonflfti mcrnpiiiges mm coileoted 
«£t«r t«ridtiiitiai of «xpoeur«» ftoaxt mt^ 
uacd in MCh tMt ind averag* ms OQfisiaer«a £ot: tlw detemi* 
nation off MMn ptcoantage MccofitiAgie nigration i i ^ i t i o n . 
Fercanta^a meeophaga iti^ration inhibition obtainea 
dividing SMan Migration aeaa in antigen etinulatad oiltiiraa 
Maan adgcatian aeaa in non->iti«alat«d antatm ana aftec 
con:action far tlia pareaotaga inhibition. ^ to tiielve xats 
vera uaad in aach group. 
• « SignificMtly lonac th«t controii K0.02i 9 - P<0.01| 
" - IKG.OOL. 
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'imM 63 
mms Gf pwmms axcmmmam xm vmsaoB or NAiiemzGii 
moBm m msomm mmmm tmmnm tmom IN 
KNMMMm OR TESSWnS VOKEO SIHMBIAIEBi BKQS* 
tsuration of 
a s p i r e 
Usml of 
axpomira 
ftacrqphage oigratio) ii^ibitioi 




8 ^ ^ s 0 30.5Qi5.20 
20 28*22£?«22 32.50£7.21 
50 33.mS.75 
100 24.72i£.2&i 30.08±5.20 
la m m 0 34.6Qi6.30 32.1217.50 
20 31.22+7.30 3l.33±5.70 
SO 30.50ifi.22 26.84t6.75 
100 28.S0M.23# 23,55iS.50$ 
18 vma 0 30.75i5.70 
20 31.22aaS.70 
SO 31.501 .^70 26.€7i5.38 
100 28.37slS.559 24.22;k4»22$ 
22 m^B 0 35.75d .^08 36.^)15.25 
20 33.77A10.21 34.33S5.70 
50 30.33±5.15# 28.3315.00$ 
100 25.2315.67" 
* Itats mtm iaMunlmd with Saig c»r«3J9uniii ot tetoios 
toxoid in Fr«und*8 aMf>I«t« adjuvtnt eubcutnoaowsly 20 days 
b«for« iMit «iqposur«, f«riton«il nK r^qpha^ ts ««r« coUected 
MitMt t«raimtion of « 9 q p o e u c « . Mbout 3-4 c^illacies 
uMd in Mch test and aveiaga vm oineidered foe tM detemi-
nation of mtm parotntaga aaccqg^ iaga Migration inhibition. 
Paccantaga aacrophaga anscation inhibition vm obtained by 
dividing atan i^gration acaa in antigan atioulatad cultures 
by wmn aifcation araa in non-atiaulatad ouXturas end after 
oocraction for tha pacctntaga inhibition. Tm to tvaiva rats 
waca uaad in aach gcoujp. 
I - Significantly lowar th«i oentcoli KO.OSf $ - I><0»02; 
" - P<0.01. 
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niecd %fith ovalbiffidn or tetesnis toxoid elbom& & significant 
aeectisc! in llfm (Mle-61}, |ioii«viec# rate exposed to 5 ppi gmsm 
ECa did not b^mt m^ significant alteration in S^flR throughout 
the stud^. 
jgoStosatitibitt t Bats to 20 gfc endosul^ tvs} £or 8 to 22 
u ^ s and 10 fpsi i^ dcseul^ Eiton tor 12 to 22 y&sii^ and cuteegtrntly 
isiamis^ with ovalbu^ ctioucd a ^significant dteccease in l^fm 
iHSetol^ }^» SIMIaxly rate imposes to Id or 20 iipa eidocuJl|isan 
£or 3 to 22 m ^ sutoo^tK^ly iiostmissed wititi totanuo tcacoid 
t^ioiMd Qi^iticmt iSmtmrn in t-fUrB. eotueverf rats to 
Sipn endosulitai did not show mv oigniCicant alterati<m in ftSE 
tinroiiglioiit thij . 
nal^t^im t to ppa is^tbicm £or 8 to 22 ^ mkB 
and SO {^ ei oalathion £or 22 weoks and cui»sc<pantXy itxsuniEed ^tb 
ovaIbi»in l^oned significant decreaeo in f^iXE * 63). 
Sijoiiarly rata €iqpoe«d to 100 ^ lOBlatbicm £or 12 to 22 vedm 
and SO ppa nalatMon for 22 and suixoiuGntXy inisunizcsd 
with tetan»3S toxoid i^iowed significant decrease in ffUR* Bats 
«qp06«d to W {ifffi aalathion did not choir m^ significant altera-
tion in imR througliout tha study. 
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EFFBCTs CP rnvsh easosratfEB^ tm mmmicm as 
HHQRAL md CEUrmomm mstm vessosses m mmm 
Male albino cialDbite i«ere orally fed p,p'mxrr gasiaa 
and mlathion Sot 21 idceks. 'Bm^ t ^ t o jjacouni^ 
vith ovalbLSoin in Pc^md'e cxuplete sd juv^ via intrcanuooalai: 
route on the eth» 10th and 12th Blood vm collected on 
the 8th, 10th, 12th, ISth, 19th and 2lBt wedso. ihc eerum pro-
tein Reactions, iBrainoglobulin levels, antibo^ titerc md lajco-
c^e iBigraticai inhibition respmse ^ t e analyssed. Ihe r^ulte 
are as £olloii@. 
fin ^ eywft pyofcei^ 
eerum albumin, alpha-^l€bulin, beta-globulin and gaiiiBa-
gldbulin levels of i:£dbbitQ treated with p,p'I30T, garana BCB, 
ende^ ulphan and mlathion mm ccispased i^ ith noniBl r ^ i t s 
(Table-64 to 67K 
p.p«tiyi» I Rsdabite esposed to 0.5 og/kg prp*l^ for 8 %;e€ks 
flowed an increase in gaassBa-glolmlin fractim <Table*^ 4> • An 
increase in gamsa-^ ldtxilin fractitm with a relative decrease in 
albiSBin were noticed after 2 tse^o of priioary ovalbuisin icsoi-
nization. Babbits ex^xeed to O.Sxog/kg or 3ng/kg of p,p*txxr for 
10 did not show ar^ significant alteratios) in serum garana-
gl(±ulin fraction after prioiary iiaajnissation, Boi^ ever, after 
BcbBeofxent secondary and tertiary icnunissaticxnt with ovalbumin on 
10th and 12th weefee respectively, a further incr^^se in gacraa-
glotMlin ms i^en. 1!hie increase i««as inhibited by :%ng/kg p,p*COT 
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0»5ffig/kg p,p*m dM not ^oir significMit ciiange in eectiB 
f«ni-9lQlmlifi fcaction timxagbout the etqpetiiamt 
Sai t Biisklt® to 0.2S sg or Ss i i^ gamm 903 for 
8 WMiGS did not Mbam my aignlficant eiimge in mxm albuain and 
gttBBtt-gXobulin Bommt, ralabitD tother expsmeS to 
2.0 ag/kg grnm BOB 10 to 15 veeke and silaaegatintly iioiunieed 
i^itb owObia&in sbtm& « significant decceoee in gamaargkibaiin 
fraetioi on ttie 10th« 120) and ISt^ mtke of ea^xx^re . 
MbitQ csposeiS to 0*2S gmm bcb and mijee^mitly ism* 
Rissed vlth amltm^ dM not ^Xm wy ctmii^ in mzm protein 
coqponente* 
JSgbeayalMIl $ m ^ i t s espei^ to Ss /^kg of cndocuiplian 8 
f^tmd signifiomt decrease in gasraeMgildbiilin fraction 
• rarttier r ^ i t o to asg/isg fox 10 to 15 vedto 
and aiKBcqgacf^ y lianmifed on 8*10 and 12 tesp&ctiimly, 
sbemd a eigpiificiait in ^ansiE^lobulin fraction, ^s^mr^ 
no effect on aeci» eibunin* itl|9lui^ ldbalin# ami tseta-globalln 
were observed. Babbits exposed to 0,25ag/tcg of endoeolciban did 
not shov any eignificant eiteration in serun protein tbrougtwut 
tbe atudy . 
pteiAfef^ ffift i nifabite enclosed to 0.5 anS 2.5 of saletbion 
for 8 m^kB s^ tOMed e significant increeae In gaaiia-glebulin 
fraction • Ratsi^ ite l^rther exposed to salethion and 
edcmmtimtXy iaHsiised on 8tb and lOtb weeka did not tiiow any 
significant alteration in eeruai Albtain, alpbar^lobulin^ bet«> 
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globulin and 9iBiia-^ ldQultn Craction after 10 and 12 m&iB of 
i^^ xjsuee, on Eubsegu^ nt thicd isiskmiaation on the 12th 
robfcrlta fiboittd & ai^ificant decrease in gasBm-^ldtmlin 
fraction « t^b(»2t ai^ r ctiiaige in alpha en& betar^ldbulin and 
elbmin fraction* SMt>itB mspoceQ to O.Sssg/fcg of sialathica) did 
mt Bhonf m^ significant eXtemtion in eorum pcotein& after immi-
mtim (Tsble^), 
Biiss^ m liawflgiftfflllft Jaseala 
B^itB exposed p,p*WlT (0*5 or 3Qe|/!(;9} f ^raa IX2B (0*25 
or ; e»dO£!ul|3i»m (0*25 or end caalatbion (0*50 or 
2,50 for 2 mekB did iK>t Bhmt mty eignificmit dsca^e in 
cenim igG and Icwlo iWble^B). Mbite esipomd to ptp'DPT 
£md nelathion for 15 m ^ s and isnunised on 8tb, 10th and 12th 
wtidiB did not ohoi; an^ significant c^ iange in imainogldbulin 
Xmela» Wommf, redabitfs eKpi^ sed 2Qg/kg gaia» BOB for 12 and 15 
showed a significant decrease in JgG oc i^oentratiim after 
t^ird insuniEation. oans^a^mtion in ganma aCB oposed 
rdbbite regain unaltered. Similarly rabbits eapooed to ^ag/lcg 
mdomJ^bm for 10 to 15 ««eetc6 s^ iowed a significant decrease in 
lg€ concentration throughout the ej^rioent. Bcmvet, IgM concen~ 
tration in laalathion exposed rabbits camin unaltered (*2M}l®-68} • 
m io^iheii^ fetter Jsa ^ipt-^ffi 
PrP'nw t !Ihe antSho(^  titers to ovalbuain were eetiisated in all 
aniaals on 2nd, 4th» 7th, 11th and 13th waeks after prinacy 
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sboned a significant decrease in entibo^ titer to ovalbuoin after 
4,7,11 ana 13 weeks of primary iiaaanisation. In other 
rabbits ea^ed bo (^ng/kg) did not shew ei^iificant 
change in antibody titer after prieary iontinizatlon vhen measun 
on the lOtb week (2ueeks after imsmisation) of estpoW^* 
Bowever, on subsequent secondary and tertiary iisDunizaion on tbe 
rf/'i 
lOth and 12th weeks of exposure they shoved s i^ l f leant de^jf^^ 
in antibody titer to ovalbussin (!Sable-69). Babbits emsKia^ ' \to 
O^ Siag/kg p#p*cixr did not show ar^ change in antibody re^cinse 
ovalbumlji, 
fSmSBk i l ^ i t s essposed to Tssg/kg gasesa BC3i tor 21 weeKB 
and isimmlSEed on the 8th, 10th and 12th necks eihoued eiignif icant 
decrease in antiovaabimin titers after 2, 4, 7 and 11 weeks of 
primary iiminization. However, rabbits exposed to 0,5 wg/kg gmm 
BCB did not l^ow ai^ significant clienge in antibo% titer to 
ovalbumin throt30iout the ea^riisent (!i!ible- €9), 
PMt^ tijia^P s Babbits exposed to 2wg/kg endosulpban for 21 weeks 
and inmniiad on the 8th, 10th and 12th weeks showed significant 
decrease in antibod^ y titer to ovalbusin. However, r i^its exposed 
to 0.2$ logAg endoeuls^ tan did not show ai^ significant dMBige in 
«!tibod^ titer to ovalbiaedn (Tible*60). 
. Babbits eaqpoeed to 2.5 ng/kg nalathion for 21 weeks 
s^owed a significant decrease in antibo^ titer to ovalbuiain 
after 7 and 11 weeks of primary ianunization* However, riAAiits 
esqpoeed to 0 •Sag/kg aaalathion did not show my significant cSiange 
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BCIiet m riftWfflTyti BlgraUfln inMbmon ri«wni» iu/m 
Babbit® mtm expoe«a to 3ag/kg p,p*JDCiT for 21 weetcs «n(l 
£ub6«(|uently <m tim ath#10th and 12tii v e ^ ehoi«ed 
Bignif icar^ aec^Mse in lilZE aftes 4 vss^ mti^m 
tretiOD CSiabXch-TO} • Similarly rdabitc oqpoeed to 2siQ/k/q <gaQia& 
eCB choiiiedi a sifnificant decrmie in EfUR a£ter 7 of mti* 
gen aaslnistration • ftie esqpcMseiS 
ralsbitc c h o ^ aignificmt in EUnt after psSmty isEimi* 
sation. Babbito eiEpcma to 2.5 log/icg laalathion choi^ Qlgni*-
ficant decrease in IMB on 7th and Utb m^scIeq after third isinuni-
sati<si (l^lerTD) • to 0*5 wg/kg p,p*m3Tf 0.25 
cag/Mg game fflSif 0*25 lag/feg enStetasten ai^ 0.5 sis/^ ig miatiiicci 
did mt any isignificant alteration in UUB tiizw^bmt tlie 
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WBfSCS OF VHBSKS SBOIBEK OR BHIE RESPOIBiS W SKSB 9ISD MOO 
EKP06BD TO CMMMK BCSf Eli30fiOU?ffill AID KWifflHICK 
wmmm-^i 
Bats i9& |»fotein diets (3% c£ 13% containing 
20p 50 and 100 f 5« 20 and 30 ppt gmm BCH ? 5f 10* 
mA 20 fsa ot 2Q, 50 imd iOO pgm laalatiikxi for 4 
imtiiiQ* Along witSi oi^cliamtal rate cxmfc^ ols w»£e ali^ lasintaJined 
Bt ^ 12% protein Slet. Bats mm Issimieed with ovaBsusiin 
eubeutffiiGoiiely after 10 dsays of feeditigi and ES^ritieed m the 
30th (d^ y* Bex& mxe maXy^ for JgG, gSxitmlixt/eJibmin 
t&tio m^ titeirs to ovalbumin# mi& blood t« i used foe 
leucoqpte mif cation intolbitlon te^mm* 'SSm peritoneal caoro^ 
{itiaQeo mm oollcctofi f rots rato lacuniEe^ wit^ otmlDtsain enQ 
mciOBtns^ siigeation Ittilbition r^xneo ms otMie^ M Silas* 
BEftgt m mm imimWMin mA flMm?aafll»ilto m nltottin 
MbUtMH 
Cksiqparieon c^ 12% end 3% protein fed control rata did not 
sbov significant different tfeimm igUfigG and C/A ratio* ^ 
Infect of different c(»icaG»itri^ i<x)^ of gmm BCB* endoeul-
liian and iMlatliion are as folloue* 
8 Bat& fed 12% protein diet containing 20«50 or 100 jifn 
p,p*QDr for 4 iraiks did not fihow my ctmg* in l'^, J/giG and C/k 
ratio. In contrast the rata ^ on « 3% protein diet oonteJiiing 
SOflOO ygm p#p*QI)(r for 4 weeks shewed si^inificant decrease in 
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and sdbiMgutfitly iimmised witti ovallMwin did rx>t ^tcm signi^ 
ficmt effect ot 2Q,50 or 100 pent p»p'QCXF m IgH, IgO and c/A 
ratio, ilowe^r, rata fed on a 3% protein diet alongwltb 50 oc 
100 pgm prp* WS tGt 4 wedia eiiowed significant decrease in 
Ig6 and G/h ratio <S«>le - 71). 
GMBm flSB s Bsts fed C8) a protein diet omt^ining or 
30 gaiaaa aCB did not Gtew ms oignificmt change in tl^ir 
mmm l ^ t igG and C/h ratio, ftiey did not ^loi; any difference in 
these patzmm&tm mm after iimnisation tdth ovaHsuBtin (l^ble* 
12\ • Bats fed on a 3% protein diet ccmt&ining 30 ppa gama acn 
choii^ cignificiEfflit decr^se in level. Sisiilariy rata fed on 
a 3% protein diet containing 20 or 30 pio qmm BCS GtxmS 
Bipiificam: decrease in tgG l&mM tm^ C^ A ratio. Bate fed on a 
3% diet containing W or 30 gmsa IICB and eubc^^oaitly icitss-
nised viHi cmitmdn l^oiaed clgnificant decrcace in XgG and 
C/A ratio (1»to2e-72). 
t^ M^ fimiiptMtt* i jsatB fed cm a 12% protein diet a l ^ vith S»10 or 
20 ipi endooilphsn for 4 m ^ did not clioti; ai^ eignificiant 
cduffige in igG or ratio, l^r ar^ effect obcerved 
after ianmisation vith ovaUsistiin (Table - 73). Gn the other 
hand rata fed on a 3% protein diet containing 10 or 20 ppn 
indo&tilphan ahowed a significant decrease in 101, igG or C/A 
ratio, ihe eiaiilar ol»&ervatione vere i»de in th (^ rats mimi^ 
qfUMntly ianunixed with ovaXbunin (Table-73). 
MmiMH^ iiwi s Bats fed on a 12 9 protein diet along with 20,50 or 
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iMunoglcbulin level and ratio. thty t^uomA m^ tAmm 
in these ^ei»t«c& after etlouletlon iritti ovaOtNXBin * 
Bats oa A 3% protein diet oonUininQ 100 pgrn aiOathion shoiwd 
eignjjicint deceeeee in eerun XfK and IgG levels. Siailarly rafca 
feS on a 3% protein diet containing 50 or 100 iva malattiion ^ r 4 
neeite ana mi^seciscntly iiKunized v i ^ Ofvalbuain ehowed signifi-
cant decrease in 101, tgo or G/h ratio • 
l^ i^fi;!^  ^  f^iivMii^ rfigyfiift Iff f^^fwff^!^ 
Bats fed on a 12% £»:ot®in diet ocntaining differmt ooocen-
traticns of ^aam SCe« endesulpban or laalathion £ot 4 
veauB eni ovbrnt^m^y immiseA vith ovalbumin did not @tioii any 
s l ^ f icant <£h«ige in antitx^dy response to ovaHMitain (^10-75 to 
78>, Eoiiever, significant decrease in antibo% titer to ovalbu-
siin MIS noticed in rata fed on a 3% pccK i^n diat along with SO or 
100 Tpgrn p,p'DCT, 20 or 30 ppQ goraaa OCD tlO or 20 pgm endosuiphanj 
SO or 100 ip i sMlatiiion &>r 4 ««eeke Cmi&'JS to 78) • 
agflBat m i t tmyrt wigaisAoti inlitt>iU«t trntgam iwm 
Bats fed on a 12 % protein diet containing p,p'Dro (20,50 or 
100 fin) I gmm SCB ($#20 or 30 ppa ) i endoeulphan (5,10 or 
20ppB) or mlathion <20,50 or 100 jpgrn ) for 4 mtks and aubJie-
quently imuniied idtii ovaltoiadn did not tAxm any sjjgnificant 
<d»nge in UHR. Cn the o ^ r banS rata fed on a 3% prc^in diet 
along with SO or 100 k p p,p*tm t 20 or 30 f f a gmm BCB, 10 or 
20 ppn enaoeulphmi and SO or 100 ssn aalathion for 4 neetts eho«ed 
slpiif leant decrease in UIZR (ial>le->7S to 78) • 
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m m - 7S 
meae cr meskeot mtmm immmc^ m mmm mssmms or 
f mmm jmm mm m mmmm 
Protein 
Uml «£ mtm 
mrnm 









* MtB mm Ismmimi with 3 oneillHmlii In rr^sii*® a^uvant 
m^ t^mmml'^  M aft^ ^ ^Msee. Bleoa 
l^ haste® mm aitm 3d ^ ^ about S-4 eapillarl€0 
mm tii«a in we^ tmt sua mm consl^c®^ foe tte 
oi mm pitcm^sai^ Immq^m t^mtim iittiH^itiofi miA 
M ^ g r a t l o c i i x M b i t i m t ^ q ^ m m * H i ® e t e w a i i t i b o % c e ^ s o n s e t o 
o v « l l ) i » i f i w m m s e i p s m i m l ^ a e i B K f g l t i t i i m t i o n * f i t r a t i c n m » 
t ^ g m ^ t i r l e « o r t h r i c ® eitcl m $ f o r t h t 
mtim o f mtm T i n c a t s %N»fe ixned i n mdk 
# - siinificamfely a i f temt £tm fcl>© 
« - p<e.02| " - K6.0X. 
of ocsi^rolf P<0»65| 
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i m E - 76 
<af WlSENSi I^ KXECT 0GPICIf3O IB WMOX WSSSPGmS W 
omfSimmmsxmiMmomm'mtmBMiim 
Peccer^ t«ual of ii!i{%) -1092 Titer 
!?£:ot«in easpooure ma^ 
(pE^ 




3 Q 43.70±I»S8 30«@Cii6.40 
s 38,713(^ .25 31.5«15.20 
20 30,2^ 3^*62$ 26,S0£r,S0 5«2a±i.oa« 
30 18.s0i5.60« 
* mXB mm immi2i&!& 3 m ovalbusdn in Pceund'a cos^ l^cte sdjuvant 
stitxaitaneously 10 dftys a£teir ens^omm. Blood and peritoneal leicro-
lAiasce were collcctfiS «iftei; 30 oS eaqpoeufe. Sboiit 3*4 o^illarias 
mm timA in «odi test tM mmte^ csmi^Smed foz t!ie calculation 
o£ mftn percentage l&mxx^ silgration iiihil3iti<m laaccqphikge 
nitration iohlbitim ee^pon^* !i:ite mtm antibo^ response to 
ovslbiaiin nas lesasurad t^ pi^iv® baecngglutination* titration was 
twpmt9& twica or tiirioe anS ««raga wa& oonaldtraa for tfaa detacmi-
nation of man value, to twel^ rate mze u&ed in eac^ group. 
• • significantly dif£ar«xt ftosa the aaan of cmttcU P<0.01j 
9 - t<0.001. 
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TiaSLE 77 
wvecf CP DISBMR^  tmiKIS W?Kl&f3l OS ntKlffi W^IHMXB OP' 
wimMm^ m(mi mm ms8 m amjmmm 
PSitGmt 
l^rotein «9ipo8ure R e o i ^ 
mti%) -*1o92 Titer 
m s f ^ 




3 0 7.80:11.28 
S 28.S6btg.10 
10 21.7Siia,S6f 10*22^*20$ 4.20^.061 
20 20.50^0.20$ 16,70^,20$ 3.8011*549 
* MtB mm immirnH f#ith 3 ngi maHtamiSi in Ptmsn3i*B c s c ^ l ^ adjuvant 
m^ t^^ egieously 2)0 after ciqpoimsG* Blood and siacto^ 
l^iagw aCfcer 30 Qf Mxut c^iUiuri«s 
mm in tmt m& aweage nee coii&i<3«i:ed fclie calcuUtioti 
of a i ^ pereacitnge M^tmim liMbiticm !»iicro|«)iige 
nlfsation li^^ltiGn eerun te 
oi^ Obuidn was necsurcdl passive baeengglutitsfttion, fitcatioc vm 
t«&m!aiA twice oc Uiti^ mmtvu^ e \m consiAkred £oc the dc^cmi-
fiaticR o£ neon valut. 'tm to twelve rats were in eactt qta^, 
• Significantly different item the msm of control? P<0.01j 
9 • KO.OOl, 
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lasu! - 78 
WPSCT CP tHW^Bt WKXSBWi SePXCIiNOr cm SISRORB SeSSdNGCS w 
muemm mcsoBm xmm mas w amaam^ 
Petemt r.«v«i of £ill(t) WtIC%) -iog2 IPitar 
Froteifi mmm mtsB^ 
12 0 40.2^.16 12.60il«52 
2Q 41,22±S.70 12«20il.66 
50 43aa£.so 28a0il0«a2 
100 38«80iS.10 27.25lfi.B0 
3 0 43,76^4.56 30.80±$.40 
20 4 0 . ^ . 4 0 33*42i4.€5 @.33ii.82 
50 33«4O10,2O$ 30.22±5.fi0 4.5041,12" 
100 33.22±5.15* 4.00ii*10" 
* Bsitg mm immised vitb % fsg o«®ll)umlii in conpiete adjuvant 
wJbcutaneousi:? 10 affeer m^pomw. Bleed land pecitunieal metto^ 
l^iases were cx»ll«ctiidl affcer 30 o£ o^i^ure* Ptowt 3*4 capillMlm 
mm in eaM± te&t and Qverage wm ccmiidi&zed tot the caioiltttion 
of nmm peromtage l«iico(^t« Bti9ratiofi inltibition and awccciihage 
ai^catlon inhibition rtaponse* 'ffm mtm antibo^ c^sonse to 
ovaaJMnin tws masurad by passive tocaagglutination, mration Ma 
e^ qpeated tMica oir thclae and wai c^xiiidesad tiie deteml'* 
nation of wmn valua. Tin to twtlva cats uere u ^ in eada group. 
• - Significantly diffarant item ^ nean of control, IKO.OS} 
9 - P<0,02f - - P<0.01. 
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B^tct m iMcrqahage aigraUw inhlbtUcn 
BatB £<kI (m a 12% protein diet obtaining 20#S0 oc 100 sfo 
Pfp'DDSl I St^ or ^ gaiasa aCB iSrlO or 20 pp^ enaosulj^ usn and 
20« 50 0£ 100 EfS) SQlatMon fo ; 4 aid subo^ucaitly ismt^  
niw^ ovalbumin did not fir^ ei^niCicatt diang© in ifHR. 
Bovmot, tats £e& m & M protein diet containing 50 or 100 
p,p*l3m*, 30 ipga ^ssm t o f 10 oc 20 cndosu^itoi and 100 p|xa 
laalntbiak £or 4 tpodso and immisied %rith ovalbumin dtxmQ o i ^ i -
f icant teresco in ftSR l^ atole-^ S to 70). 
mmmms - u 
llico mzQ fed <m o 3tii or 12% pcotein diot containing pfp*£l3ir 
(20#^ or lOOppsd I gscm I3Cn (Sf20 or 30 ppcO j cndosul^ gten (S^ IO 
or 20 Ct^  mlmhim (20r§0 or 100 ppid Cor 4 Hio 
cxintroi mice mw fed <mly 30 or 12^  protein diet ^tbout pcsti-
cide0» {lice ^re divided into t ^ giroi^ t One group mB immr 
ni£ed with 25^ 10 sm: intraporitoceally on 26th ds^ of ^pooire 
for the estimtion of pricecy direct c^ lcariic plague-^ foroing 
ceXlii. Itie ^mjd «(as i m m i i ^ elmiMrly on 23rd d&y of 
mposatQ for th© estiimtion of imtlbody titer to Hioe mm 
cacrificed on tbe 30tb day* ^ c;er& «ec« snalyeed for sntibo^ 
titer to SRBC* £|>lo«n vm us^ for the octimaticm of direct 
pla^-fbmingi celle. 
Rggft^ ^ fftfeiha^ rau^ anmt to flHpg 
{3one of the doees of pesticides used in the p r e ^ t ctud^ 
£ibc»ed «my significant effect on antibody titer to SRBC in raice 
fed 12% protein diet to 82) * Mice fed on a 3% protein 
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fftBLB - 79 
mm^ w mmm mmrn m mom mtam tmiam SHBC 
mmmm mcx moem w mmsmm cixmimmcm CP ra 4 vms 
Dietary level of -log2 titer* m y i o ^ 
Protein spleen cell©** (jjpgjj 
12% 0 O.OGbtl.e^  
20 7,30iJ.48 €70ill2 
50 7.5211.25 
100 7.25il.30 smm 
3% 0 5.40±1.66 46Qi£2 
20 5.20ii.71 403^ 117 
50 3.40±1.S0« 3ia;!tS5$ 
100 3 . im. l0$ 258^0131 
vm aefcemined m ^ 
Adtoinisteaticn o£ assao^ saBC. Tiie values 
7 foUowing m 'm antlMy tmt 
intcafMtitoiMftl 
r«p£eMRt tkt o£ 10 to 12 Mcc in eadi group. Titrft-
ticti %m svffMUA twice or thrice and average %mbs conaiaeced 
for the deteniinatiGn of laeni value. 
**fha direct aplenic plaque foming cella (fFD were detensined. 
on di^ 4 follcMing «n intri^itoaeal ateinifitration o£ 25X10^ 
SR8C. ttie data preaented as the naanniao of 10 to 12 sice in 
eacii group. 
t Sifnifieantly different free control; P<0.02| 
I - IK0.01. 
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1»BLE - 80 
EETO?OPDi£SB»ffir wsfmmmmmm> mammsom msmc 
WHXttWED MICE BdOBO TO WJfEBXSfS tXSSCSSO&ifWSB 






•10^ titer* pjtyio^ 
Spleen cells** 
12% 0 64SiB€ 
5 7.1Sil»20 650±113 
20 7.2Sbbl.OO 602il05 
30 7«S(m.30 
3% 0 5.40^1.66 4mm 
5 4.30il.s0 4mio i 
20 318488" 
30 3»00il.l0- 300±1C3-
* Tbe antibo^ titer detensined on ^ 7 folliowing an 
intn^citodNd adBtinistration o£ 25x10 i^ BDC* ^ vdCixm 
tt^tmmt thft o£ 10 to 12 aii€» in cadi groj^* Titra-* 
tion m» tif^ i^ tadi twice oc tbric* and ttv«rage was GormideireS 
iQt tbft daterounatioci of ssasn value. 
direct aplenic plaqiue forsing cells (PPO were detemined 
on dey 4 folioidng an intraperitoneal adninietratlon ofi 2SX10« 
SKBC. fhe data presented a» tbe meniSD of 10 to 12 nice in 
each group. 
t Sif^ifieantly different fro* control} F<O.OS; 
» - P<0.02f 
- - P<0.01. 
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mm • 01 
SIfBCT OP DtHBiSr SSOSSli KSI^tSMIBlS iSSSSC 
nismiiD mcB stfOEasD ID t^nimHst qoisicmsbksw^ 
Of mcesmmmm $ msm 
Dltttacv of -log2 tlt©c* vsavf 




m mm 20 54Sii03l 




* mtUx)&y titez ma ^tsmimd on day 7 m 
intts^i tmml odteltiiefccatiat S&aO^ ^QC* values 
tiw SKsanHp} of 16 to 12 in csac^  Tiuar 
tim mm rcpeattd tirict ox tisi-iee and mmtagei vm consMeffS 
££»£ tl»» dtetedfiiiiation Mm mlm* 
<Slr«ct p l a ^ foxming cells (WO mm aet^mlned 
on di^ 4 CollovimQ an intirapecitoneaX adttlnisttetioR of 
SiSC« Kite data ptm«m/e& m tbe Odeii^ of 10 to 12 mie^ in 
m^ geou|>. 
I - Significantly difftcant froii controlr P«}»05| 
$ - mQMt 
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UffiKB « 82 
wmcs! QP Dxesffisr mmm on wmm imm msmsB m esse 




i m l of 
m^pomm 
<m 
-10?^ titer* PFC/10® 
fiipleen cells** 
12% 0 8.0ail«89 
20 631^ 120 




SO 4«20ia.60 300hfe75? 
100 3.4011.54$ 222458$ 
* ftm oatilao^ titec ym aetensined m <3ay 7 folloiring m 
iiattv^titiomal «araiMstmion o£ 25x10^ sm:* ^ values 
£«pr«itnt tbft of 10 to 12 fticc in ms^ 9roup. mca* 
tion w«s r^pMttd tifictt or thclcft and avecage vas consiSeeed 
£or th« aitendnatioa o£ rasiii ^ ^lue. 
dirtct aplifiic plague focning calls (IfC) vtra deteostne^ 
on ^ 4 foUowliii an intcaijairitoiiaal aamiiiistratioii of 2SK1(P 
SSBC. iba data prasantad aa tba MamiSD of 10 to 12 nice in 
aadi 
f • Significantly diffaroit fccra cent roll P<0.05| 
« • IKO.Oli 
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di«t containing 50 or KK} fpn p,p*WS $ 20 oc 30 ygei gmw ElCH ; 
310 or 20 VB^  cnOoeulite mni 100 Efxs QKOAthion sbonea eigniClcdnt 
atcr«a8« in aistilx>% tit«r to SSBC to m} • 
icaBt m »l<ntc gtottirfftrBinB otUa iaSL 
fed on 6 12% ptot«in ai«t contnining 30 feu qmm HCH 
or 20 £pi «ti^ l06u2{tian or 100 pgm BiOAthion abowed a significant 
aecremst in WC {P<0«05). ptp*WS m o^mdi lalce did not ^bov 
eudi (^fecte to 82> * Bci#ivtr« « eifniSicant ef^K^ on 
p!laqM<^ £ofning[ cellc «bs cissierved in mice fed on a 3% protein 
diet oomainlni these peeticidt^* fed 3% protein diet along 
with SO or nm 20 or 309^ gtam WCB, 10 or 20 
or ^ or i(K} ipa aaiatliiosi slx3«ed significant dec-
eeaso inWC in i^lem CHOM to 0*001) • 
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jUMINIOCUBKECMU SHIttES CT SOT KSD HS OiSnaKEXVeS 
the conjugatifiii of cCA with end diaiaino derimntivee of 
o,p*mf PiP'WBg and p,p*miA with l^mrlae gamr^globaXin 
ms mxx^iuUy asifig tim siitlsod dsscribed aaclies. hlX 
r«i3bit@ mt& before immlsation tmA m aetectablt baeataggliur 
timticm titers tmitim: £oc caccier isolociilcs noe £oc oonjugates* 
Dae astieecfi raised in r ^ i t a were tested against their xespec 
tim oonjiigetes t^ indirect b&esiagglt^inetion test end iiaauno-
e leetrc^c^ia . ^ e^t^ii^ the e^iCic i ty oi t h ^ tmctiicm 
for the imgum @Dlma.e$# the enti@era i^re with rec^^eo 
tim ineeM>ilieed carrier snieeitles nMcti re{3tilt«d in tiie 
cmxml o£ mllwdieo ^ ^ i f i c to the carrier csoleculee in 
^isera* A hkg^ level of antibody titer mB detected in sera of 
the rdbbito collected after third injection for the mtiom 
^ titers in the mta be£are end after ab^rpti<m 
«Kith their carrier proteins are ^bom in til>le*03. 
In teinoeleet£c|ilioc<ffiie tMo precipitin agiaiimt unadh 
eozhed oonjusafces vere otieervid for all theee £ive c?pteBBB (Fi9*l 
to 5) • In case of QQ^ -fiSA coajugatee, one bind near the point of 
«l9l!cation and the other for the BSft having anodic isovessfit were 
ebserved* *Stm ateorbtd entieera however^  ^ave a single band 
sipmiiic for the hapten against tinadaozbed entieera (Pig-I) • Tm 
benda were cbserved mtar the point of application for the diaoino 
p,p*Dl»H30vint fanw globulin conjug^tee <Fif"-2>, of iihidi one 
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Pig,- 1, immmBCmiPaOflESJS op P,P'ddfv-bsa CXXOTGATEEA and b « 
oonjugatei O^ HBS^ } l^ Antx&eca to ((kud-




Pig. -2 miawacraapHOREsis op dimiino p,p'ddrr-b/g ooiotgme 
tA ana B « Diamlno <MP-Bvt3i l^^tisera to Diaroino 
(tkuideorbed); 2«Antisera to Dianino P,P*Il»SBvt (ad-
sorbed with insolubllized BVOJ 
B 
/ / . 
o 
Pig. - 3 IWJWIMHSHKSPHORESIS OP DIAMIH) 0,P'DKP-Bl/^ C COIOTGftlTE 
CA and B » Diamino 0,P'DD!r C; (MHBVtj l-Antieera to Dianino 
OfP'lxnMBVt (U i^adsodaed) 2BAntlceta to DiMaino O^P'CDl^ B/'GCadso-





Fig.- 4 IMWCMaraRGPHDRESlS OP DWIIIO (miOGIfflE 
Ih and IMJiaodno P,P' DDB-fi/'Cs l " totisera to Diwaino 
tm -^fG (itoadsorbed) 2«Anti««r« to Dimino P,P*l]OE - bv^g 
<adsorbed with insoiubilissed B/'Ol 
A 
f 3 > 0 
rif - 5 IlfttJIDELKSmOPICRESIS OP DI^ INO P,P'D!3A-Bv^ G OO^ JUGKIE 
tA find Diafflino OP-BVti l^^tiaeca to Dianino 
(Onadsorbed); 2® Antisera to Diamino P,P'Dim-BV^ G 
(adsoiiaed with insolubilized B / ^ ) 
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utomrimd iot tiw other rabbits antisera agiiiiiisfe tbe various 
conjiigatttt nawXy diaoino Cfxr-BylSr di«»ii}o n^l-Bv^G 
and prl^ 'GOArfi/G oonjugatiis 4 wia S respectiwly)« m 
pr«cl|^itin buns for ttMi £1:^ hepixm mmly 
p,p*im t PfP'om and their dlatsino derivative agaiftst 
the ri2^ective o£ these five aaGorb^ antieeca 
gavo a crocks tmotivity in iseurioeleetrqgtioresis against Gonju* 
^ t ^ other tbm ones mtsS &>t eaiaing the respective anti* 
mm^ Only a sinsie precipitin ImtiS ms <t»6erveS lAiicts can be 
for the carrier protein siolecule. Bm3vmg there ms 
croGQ restctivit^ c^ t t e e conSugat^ inSir^t haeisaggltth* 
tinaticen test ao cusiaarieo)! in It io clear frcra the 
tibat wtHbo&im to ol i^tly <3if£ercixt CD? 0rou|>e are having 
a very low cross reactivity* 'Sm bsiptmiie mt£bodlm i«ere 
to be <|uite etcble to it&msiag isaaS tfae»dngi. Sera of t ^ mimijo 
(&^oseS to mm and humn beinga oonfcainifig h i ^ cc^icen-
tration did not eboi^  m^ detect«l>Ie antiboaies against any of the 
above amtiecied conjugate* 
d i s c u s s i o n 
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spFBCto or aam mm, moosMmai md wlkzbxqii 
ON BQHQftM* KSD GBEI* MatKOED HMOKB BBSPOHSES 
^ pctumt iRvcsti^atiw %m dm&lgoed to evaluate 
^mctiaml etatUB of isnme ts^tcn of rats and loioe 
fnposed to vaciou£t level® of pfP*Z%iTf ^aMi aiSo&ulpluBii and 
nftlathion for different time Nations, h etanaara protocol sucb 
as measurmearA of the organ (liver, eplaefi mtt& tiiymm) 
ma certain iraame fraction tests such as serum entibo% titer 
(with and withoat 2-4iercaptoetiiax»l) r serum gaiiaa-^ lc&talijfi 
fractiont iiamoglclKain levela {l#! and , Imsocyt^ 
tion inhibition az^ a setorqphe^ ciigrdticn inhibition test ham 
been used in tbie in order to sake & v a l i d i n t e r p ^ t i ^ m 
of presfstt data. Many factors tend to ccaiplicate an an@l:yi3is 
imne eoqpetimi^ s tim le^^elB* freqimiqy and length of espo* 
sure of Gxpertioental aniioals to p e s t i c i ^ for exaaple would 
ultimately infXm^Kse the cutocxae. M&ini8trati<m of pesticidee 
m a single or miltiple doE^r the route of adainistratian and 
the aniaal node! used ifcsuld further oontrilKtte to the effect 
ctHservtd, Other factors like the antig^ used for nonitoring the 
isBune ocnpet«ice« tine of adsiinistration of the antigen* adju-
vant used and the ianinologieal paranetera perfoimd to monitor 
the iawme rnqponse would all collectively oontribute to tiie 
final ccficlusion regarding the iianmoBujppressive nature of the 
various pesticides. In the present investigation all the above 
factors have been taken into consideration, onfortunately in the 
literature avail4i>le on the imammvpptmmivo propertiee of 
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p«iticiiteef aany o£ Hutm factors have b«cn eitiwr n«9l«cttd or 
IxBctially £aa.£il«d* ftms cc»^ci6(») o£ the r«suXta o£ the 
pr«fient miM, with tbe voctc o£ tiw prvvlous auttoore imds to b% 
considertd with caution* 
'Sim figures for GIW end QCB resiaucii in hueKoi bo^ fat 
hlood riiiortiidi frost this li^ratory ivmmSmiAxm duftL^f 1973, 
1984fi) inliics&te that the intaic« of 113!? and eCH i® stich h l n ^ In 
inSia than in other axaakti^, fhe lmoiflo(3g|« of re®ii3ues of 
thasft iMisticiii^ in food etu££a in oue oxsitry ie very neagre. 
^ available ^ta indicate that Intake of theee organochlorine 
pesticides are in the range of ppm. Since the axmmm of 
opinion om^ the tosicologiate is that in the ©8ttr<i^ lati<9n of 
the remilto of aniiaajL eaiperiiaeite to huEuunur tibe latter h^xwM 
beco^idered ten tismi as e ^ i t i v e aa rate* laice or ridahit®* It 
ma oonBidered agiproipriate to incorporate DDT at 20-100 e^ram 
aoa ^idoeulptoi 5-20 w^ ^ taalathion 20-100 ppei levei 
in the diet of «ii$>erinantal anisstls for the purpo^ of stubchronic 
toxic study. l!be i^i^r range (do^) of of t ^ fo4ir p t^ i -
cidefi MM decided taking into account the toxicity level. 
Attesftts Here made to select ta^ure levels viiich did not 
produce over toxicity. On this basis testing was done at espo-
aure levels of 20 pf» p$p*WS, p^pei ^ aswi BM, Sppn endowilphan 
and wOathion. Wt suspect that such expooure levels w^ be 
possible in real l i fe situations for aniwils and hunans due to 
apparent wide distribution of these pesticides. 
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Nioe vxpoMd to differtnt concentrations p,p*WS, ^sem 
t o , endo0ul{iluei and Balatbion and mixseqfjmtXy imimlstd with 
GS9C did rapt mt^ f significent tAtetation in booty ne^ b^A^ e* 
eoweveCf an increase in liver weight of loice oq^osed to 
gmm HCH and ^ndo l^sihan %im m!tic«d at higher do@t@ and/or 
ICKiger deration e£ mj^mm, h deereasingf trend in Eileen 
mB observed in , endc»u3|tian and faaXai^ icjii fed 
Qticc* On tht other hand thysus i^ei^ita did not iShcw any change 
m to these p^ticidee* 
IH^ espertent designed for the ooisiaarative studj^  the 
respofiBi^  (t}Q% weights and relative orgiun niel^ hts > to di££er^ 
naraely B^BC^  ovalbutain and tetamis toocoid in albino rata 
^e-expoeed ifith gama BCH* aidosul^ han for 6 use^ 
Showed no dmtge in bo^ • JUi increase in liver ivei^t 
imi found in giraaB BCB luid endoeulf^ bzm esqpcstd rata* 
rshis increase waa irrespective of antigenic diaU^mge. a»)ce Cor 
further iioric ho^ loei^s and relative liver ratios were 
not considered, it i«a8 found that none of these pesticides 
thmselvee %Mire re^poiwible for the decrease In iqplenic and 
tikymm Heights. S)ple«n weighte of rata however» increased after 
inunization. fhia increase vm inhibited by p/p*GD^ (200 ppti), 
endo6u}|4ian (SO ppid and aalathion (ZOQip^ expoeure for six 
mtk», using SRBC as antigiHi none of these pesticid«i cdiowed any 
significant change in spleen weights. On the o ^ r hand rats 
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eiqposed to p,p*llXE' aid csubsequently injected with tetamis tmoid 
or oval^ MSQin showed dtssctm&t in ^leisn weights. ^ msi&imlji^ tim 
treated rats on iiaamizatian vith ovaUxaoln and aalati^ icx} treated 
rata on iraamieation with tet£szms toxoid shotted tesoaoe in 
epicen vci^ta. Bowever, rata esposed to ^mm aCB did not ehcw 
any diange in weight a£t«r isaimissation with any of the 
entigefssi uaed in the stu^. Htm relative ttipus weights 
did not show at^ cignificant alteratican on ^a^osare to these 
pesticides or after injecticn with antigens. Urns foe 
tim later eHperisxmto only ova}jbisi3in and tetanos toxoid were uasd 
as ant ig^ and only and tiipxis weight ratios were recor* 
ded* Bats were eKposed to differeit EiibcSironio doses of 
ptp^vm, gmsm ms, entoulj^bm and mlathion for 8 to 22 wef^, 
Bssce^ t gauBa iiCB all the three pesticidcs ehowed decreasing trorid 
in cs^ leen weighto in rato after iraomissation witii o^mlhta^ or 
tetanus toKoid. However # no diffemce was noticed in thyws 
weight throughout tti^  etix^. 
ISm abeaice of any ^ e c t these p^ic ides on bo<!^  and 
tbymm weights indicate that thc^ conpoundB itself do not p w 
duce imy stress rtt^ponelble for the d>eervttd imnunoeuiprei^ ivc 
effect in the preeent sttn^* On the other hand the aniiaale 
eiqposed to higher concentration of p^p'Bap, endoeuaphaai and mla^ 
thicii for longer duration used in the prei^nt E^ wned a 
significant dacreise in spleen mi^fixts, fhls decrease was gene~ 
rally associated with a decreased eerun oitibo^ titer, mch an 
observation has been mde earlier in rats fed with 200 ppn 
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p,p*t0£ iot 35 days (liksseciiBnn 1969)* £)ocre«s« in 
weiight has be<»i found to be associated witiD diminish 
lymphoid tissue dcvelopient (Casale tS^^o, 1983) • 
*I!lie incr«aB« in relative liver weights of anisals to 
cblorinated hi^rocacbon as ci^cved in the prescsit study ootncuc 
«ith the eaelier (i)&ecvati<ms imBmmma 19B9} Gipta and 
C!iendi;a» 1977) * ^ i s was attrltnited to prolifomtiixn o£ suDotb 
aidoplaamic reticulum. It ie difficult to delimsate 
cal t^ponm tzm ^ototoxicity. £ucb alteraticms of tlie 
t i^ t i c i^tcei na^ directly or indirectly influence the functicm 
of the lyni^tic uyst»« 
i^ice exposed to 100 ipa or 30 p|Ka qmsm iOI for 3 to 
8 did not show a ^ significant alteration in prisery 
bo^ titer to iSSBC* fartimt eacpc^re for 12 
i^toi^ eignificant decrease in priiBary antibody titer to SS3SC* 
Mce tr^ted with 20 pgm mSma^ltiim tor 6 to 12 weciis and 100 
ppn mlathioi for 6 to 12 veeke EdxMtd significant deerea&e in 
priiaary antibody titer to iSEiBC. significant ^fect mB cbser* 
ved in antibody titers after 2IIB treatMnt throughout the experi-
annt. In general the iiaainmuiipressive effect ma aore proncun-
ced in oeooDdary antibo^ re^»nse than priiaary ressponse. Mice 
treated with p»p*DDF or endoeulphan for 3 to 12 «eek8 or gmm 
BCa or ittlathion for 8 to 12 m«ks eixme^ significant decrease in 
secondary antibody titer to SBBC* Ihe re&ietant aeoondary 
antibo^ titer showtd narked decrease throughout tb& experisMnt. 
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Sticb dbmvmtixxm on the cftects ot these pesticides on priisAry 
and aleo otcoaSmey antit>ody ce^ponse witti and without 2HB 
treatment o£ seca in laice htm not been car ted so £ar. 
Mice treated with 100 vm tot 12 30 SfSi 
ma or 20 pE9in endtotlsitian for € to 3.2 i«eeke or 100 pp^ s»lat)iiiH) 
£o£ a to 12 tiedcs ahoiied deecease in antlM^ response to oval-* 
txsBin after 20 o£ isnunissation* *Simm observations are in 
line with the decrease in ^ibody titer to msc in treated 
m diacuseed tbim* "Smjm&j^tm&im in saice eaqposed to tl^se 
pesticides £t>r loiger duration at subdiroidc level have not t^ een 
eqgiorted lay earlier it«rKere« 
Ensure to :K10 ppa p,p*WS in rat® did not 6l»w ar^ aigni-
ficant effect on pritoary antibody titer to SE0C ifiiich is in 
agreement with tlie earlier observation using rabbits m esperi-
sental aniaial isDdel {^ assenoatm 1@71 and Street and 
^ r a a , 1975) • However r rats eaposed to 200 gpn prp*t)[^ 
eOxwed a decrease in eeoondary antibody titer to SSBC* 
2-llerc«@to«thanol (21^ sensitive and r^istant antibody titers 
revealed a significant depreeaic^ in ll^ r^ietant antibody 
levels in priaary and secondary response to SEBC in rats exposed 
to 200 ppn p,p*Q|]tr. k siailar observation «wb noted by Siftaba Sao 
and Click (1977) in chickena e i ^ e d to 100 ps» p,p*W£ and siirex 
for 40 ^x^B, revealed no dtmsK in total agglutinin titera with 
depression in WE resistant antibod|y titer to SRBC. fiats exposed 
to 80 p i M g i a n s HCB» 50 ppK endosulphan or 200 p f n nalathion for 
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six weeks showed a significant decrease in priaiacy and 
antibody te&pcme to S ^ m well as in WB sesietai^ antibody 
titer. 
Xn the long teem eagpo&ure otu% rats vere treated with 20#50 
or 100 spa p,p*Iiy7r 5^ 20 or 30 (pa gaEooB QCB; 5,10, or 20 ifxn 
andosulpban; 2 ,^50 or 100 ygm loalathicm Sot 8,12,18 22 
miMsegiimtly immis^ with ovalbumin or tetanus toxoid. Ml 
these aniimls shouted a tamtency of decrease in antibody titers to 
ovralbuQin and tetanus ta»3id after 10 andi^ or 20 days of imami-
sation. m;$i|Mre5Sic9i vas nere after 20 da^ t t ^ after 10 
dayoi. l o i t e r , all these p^t ic id^ aifnifiocmtly ojipreseed t ^ 
mtibo% titers after Iwgm €!8pc^ ure in a tiiae imd dose dqp@nr 
^ t £mttem. 
Bate aqpoeed to 100 pipci of p,p*OD!F for 22 weeks ahcKsol 
d e c r e e in antibo^ titers to ovalbumin after 10 days of iciaini-" 
zation is in agreement with otiier %K>£ltere mssmmem ^ 
Si. , 1969) • BoHever, the resistant antibody titers to oval" 
bUBBin were decreased in these anioals after 12 weeks of eapoeure 
itself. Similarly the cera collected after 20 days of ineuni-
sation i^ iowGd a lower 2m resistant antibody titer to ovaJbumin 
throughout the 8tu% period at 50 or 100 ppQ p,p*lXi!F exposure. 
mm iKKposed to gamraa BOBl, eidcMSuJpban oad malathicai also showed 
a decrease in 2ME resistant antibct^ titer to ovalbumin, tmese 
observations clearly indicate that gmsm BC8, endosul-> 
phan and oalathion can depress the 2ME resistant antibody titer 
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to ovAlbtisin witii or without ar^ c^ uuige in total agglutinin 
antibody titers, fiats eipoeadi to gaone BCH shewed 0lgnl£icai^ 
ileoceaoe in antibody titer to oymlbumin wd tetanus t<»coid. Thie 
d^senmtion mB a^ipoctea tagf Oewtn lidtiAl* (1980) vto eltxmA a 
significant decraasef in ai^ ilxa^^ titer to t^ f^tioid vaccina in rats 
treated «iitb BCB for 5 at aiJbchrcmic level* Al^ so 
&«!reas& in antibody tit«r to tamdn serum albisain in rato &gpi»mii 
to linienQ Cdiraikic vm reported Itoaaival fiMU^* 
(1974). 
B ^ i t a esposcsa to or iaalathi<m did not t^ xxa any 
oisnificsj^ <^ iQn9o in laitlbod^ titer to ovalbuiain after ptimty 
tauniMtion* mmmif rsdsibita mcpcmSi to or mlathion 
ishowed marlc€!d decrease in antibody titer after cecoaSasy and 
tertiary iminisatiim respectively* Mbitcs treated with endo« 
milCitan and gatana HCH l^owed a oxisietent decreacie in antibody 
t&spome after prinaryr eeo^ndary and tertiary immization. 
Similar observations were reported Qeei st*Sl« (1970) and 
Meussemann flJL*^ (1971) using jQStiii ^ antigen* In 
general even ttxtae peeticidea vliic^ did not sbow any iiaouno-
ajHpressive effect in prinary antibody res|>onse were Mind to be 
inKinoet<:premive vbtn the secondary or tertiary antibody reE^ o^n-
aee tMre wmitored. Sudi studio on the isioinoBuippreesive effect 
of tbaae pe8ticid<» in sajbchronic doses on the eeoondary and 
tertiary immune rei^ ponse have not been perfomad m far. 
liMmoeuiptession in sone of the peaticide treated anisnle 
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m sitxm tsv tmpanm to sm: ms focmS to be tnconsifitcnt with 
antibody tmipotm to o««ll3UBiti and tetanus toxoid at shorter 
csftpoeure period. Siffiilai: aiscrtfieiiciei! mt:m cbsemd betMeeti the 
tesp&m of anHBHils to S&BC and typh^ and ovalhuain 
(tiasaecoann et-a^ . . 1960> X072) • iseing a potent antigen 
£aile to dcexmstrate silM or soderate state o£ iasme* 
&uiPtes@ion in these pesticides treated anisiale. Statistically 
6l^i£icant low antibody titers to twitmm tmoid and m&amdn 
in rat and ovalbustin in laou^ my& r«^it estpooed with 
^sosa BCSf endmil|;i)«n end eialathion su f^e&t that t^i^e 
in amller dam esert en isiKenoa^reesiv^ effect mi prolcmged 
oipoaire. Boneverr at higher o ^ ^ r a t i c m all t^ ftese ctooicals 
are isiamosv^ressive even after shorter e^ pcKgure* 
1!he different antibo^ reqpmuse to SS&Si, ovalhutain and 
tetanus toxoid did not indicate the saw tosic thre^ld level 
with fivtti £)eiiticide e.g, eerim antibody et^reiJEion ways sore 
ifpreciated in WS treated aninialsi using ovalbwin witit Freunde 
CQiqplete adjuvant subcutaneoualy than 6IBC intraferitoneally. 
Sowever, using SBBC as antigen in nice can dtaonstrate the iantK 
noaifpreaaive prqpertiea of all the four pesticides whidi resul-
ted in a aignificant d^^reasion of the splenic plaqpie^ forming 
oellfl (ifC epleen level) • iSiese results along with the previous 
cbeervations of itasseraann (1971) and Street and Ssbaraa 
(1$75) were interpreted as evidence for a bidirectional relation-
ship betwMn the degree of detoxication of DCrr and nagnitude of 
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the isame response to the antigen and test used. 
Babbits eaqpoeed 0«S sg/kg p,p*txrs and 0.5 sg/k^ and 2,S 
sas/itg laalathioR foe 3 mtke s^m&di m iwse»m in @@ruoi Qanm-
Ccacticsi i^ile txeated emmlm itxwed a 
decrease in gaana-glabiUin bfi£oce iaounisaition. After prisary 
isixmissation the reribbits shoifed an incroa&e in goaQa-^ XcixiXin 
fraction. However r this increaee was inhibited toy the presence 
of 2.0 «g/kg qmam BCB m& oidoeu^ h^an* tt> diange mm deserved 
in 9aiBDB,- gldaulin fraction end imlathici} treated 
enKibita. In mimssmnt miooaQexf imd tertiairi' iwsiimtion vit^ 
ovalbumin at 2 inee^ e in^rmXB a further increase in qmamr 
gloUilin level «aa dbi^rved. 'S&io increase lias inhibited by 
2,5&!g/kg p^ p'Dtn*; 2Big/k9 QCB; 2109/^ 9 emfoailphan or 2 
of aaXathion* fiats to 200 ppm p^ p'IJD? or 50 pps enteil 
Shan for six weeks shcnped a dec ree in gime-^ddulin fraction of 
ppm 
serum. Boiiever* the rats ei^ posed to 200;^ mlathion or 80 ppm 
fama HQi did not ^xov my signif iomt alteraticm in gafflm-
glcAmlin fraction. Hcweverf all these pesticides at the ejsposure 
level used in the stu^ could inhibit the increase in gaena-
globulin fraction on ijMunization. 
Bats expoaed to 100 ppa prp'DDt) 30 ygm ganaa gCB} 20 yga 
endosulphan and 100 ppn nalathion for 18 neeks did not shew any 
mrkttd dbange in globulin/aXt»iBin ratio. Bowever, f u r ^ r ejqpo-
sure for 22 weeks showed a decrease in this ratio. All the rats 
isaunized with tetanus toxoid have shown an increase in globulin 
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m aabunln ratio leblcb ms inbil>it«a t^ PtP*tm, ^am WCB md 
mlmrnm at Mgher awes «ft«r 18 or 22 vmkB o£ esqpoi^ ir®* 
Bmmt, efidkwuliliaii nee foinid to .pip^tss... t^he gMxilin. m . 
aJODtain ratio mm at Im Smm and after staocter dueation of 
«3£posuire« iate mi?cme& to # gami BIB or enSosttlphan 
teisilzea with omilicsain t^m&Si a @lailar aecrease 
in Q/h ratio after 22 In contrast to it rata e^io©^ to 
n^ai^on did not ^ m m^ dmni® in this ratio. 
Cana-fidxiliit im^U in p^ticid© treated rat© mm consis* 
t®atly lower than ttea omtroi® Sirtljer decreased sipi i f i -
cantXy m emtims$ ^^gmmm to pesticides* in mm o£ 
.rd^ita tliia d ^ c a ^ ws cml^  aft^r iBPuniiatim. Om of 
tte posemiit^' of tibia torcaaa. in tha eanm fm^JLcisaiin' in 
tte fo@t inunised anisiala can im c ^ a i n ^ on. the taia o£ 
Street and im$l obear^ticai o£ raducti«m in tbe nu^r 
o£ fasraa-globulin calls Id Ipfih note and ^ymm 
oottm atrG^ ia relst»ita led witii (4 to IS iip^ for @ 
Hia inercAsa in mtm gma-^flclMsiifi £racti<»i ia tiie 
immieed reiabita axpocsad t^th 6 3 0 3 ppi and 2*S 
P|iB nalatbim au^ iporta sixilar dbmtv^imm soda Stratt and 
Sbama (1975). rt» dacraaae in tbe gfrn-^Xcbulin lemX mm not 
iam& to tm dom and tine ralated in rats. Osually tliese peeti-
cidta at lokF dosas in rata wara not directly iimtnpsuipr^aiva, 
taut iftra icma to iiMbit tita incraase in faaiDi-^lobulin lavel on 
ORtisttnic atiSKilatic^* But on icxii^r easposura tli«5a paaticidas 
diractly aufipraasad tba aaru^ gaisaa-globulin laval a« mil aa 
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imtmm in 9«Ri»-glcibulin fraction on mti^^mic stiaulation* 
castuXts cloftrXy dmismtx&ttt tfaii iEif»ino£U|)pr i^ve nature 
at imt feeding icfveX of SQin» of tbxm conpoundte lArni flaqpooed 
foe a lon^ec d^catlon* in & prttvloim stio&s ep^scid to 
(200 sfim) a deccefkst Iti msm f»na-9Xci9uXin 
XeveXa (mBBBwam g u 
A ^oantitation of the senm imunogXobuIin XeveXs 
csaXXy I9G and l@M mm ctx^en es & cruSe cef lection of B-CeXX 
activity* Xn late HM seiruBt igG oniSt Igfl ^m&Si q 
t^ iti^ Nano:^  to {tdteiiiiEtrati<m of ofganodiXorine axsr 
potmtls. fhis ^tmm vm significant at hiighes asmmtt&tlm or 
m Xonor for Xonger ^toiticm* SiiolXai: observations were 
tostSe by t^ aasersiam s&s. S^* (XSTS) • Bammt, none of ttusse c ^ 
laicaXB hBvt ^^ aum my aXtoration in and IgG Im&ls in non-
iRSDunissd rabbits. imoinogXobuXin XawXa (I9G anil in 
seruBi increased after tetanus toxoid or ovaXbi;^ adteinistraticoi. 
Ilhifi increase %as iiMblteS by pr#-tr^t»ent of rats vitti 
gmm ilQSr endosul^ piun and asXathicxi at higtier ooncffit^ ' 
tration or longer «cpoaiire and rdeabits «x|>osed to qmm BCS and 
endosuXphin , Ibese findings are in mxx>z6ianc«s vith the previoie 
studies mHUseraenn jsu X972fX973) • fbe ceeuXta indicate an 
isiportant changes in the brat isnunity nay occur after peeticides 
ingestion. 
Urn aubciironic XeveXa of game HCHr endosulphan and aaXa-
thion were profotindXy inwnaBuppreeaive niien fed to nice for 3 
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weeks pcior to antigen ciiallenge. Both the prisacy anal seoondacy 
6 
plaque-fonaing oeUs per million spleen cells(PPC/IO ) to SRBC 
Mere infiaired in the pesticide treated soice. Bowever, at 3 iieeks 
ocposure, the p,p*D[Xr shouGd only reduction in secsonaary FEC 
response. Animals exposed for more than 6 weeks to p^ p'ODTr garaaa 
BCB, endosulfto or laalathion showed a time and dose dependent 
decrease in priraary and secondary direct igM type PFC response. 
Shis suggest either antibo«3y ©emory cell function was inpaired or 
that there t«as a alteration in cellular oocf>eration. The peak 
antibo^ formation occurred on the fourth day in primry re^xaise 
end third day in the secondary ro^xaise in control as well as 
treated animals indicating that there vm no delay in antiho^ 
formation. Hotsever, the segoential study of plaque-forming res-
ponse for 2-6 days in the prinary res^ xMrase and 2-5 d ^ in the 
secondary response indicated that sii^ression not only occurred 
at peak da^ but pre and post peak days too. The decreased PFC 
c^pome in the treated mice may be due to an isfiaired cell 
function and/or an alteration of the coopoeition of spleen cell 
population i.e dsange in nacrcphage T and B lyiqphocyte ratio, 
rzhese observations are fa^ported by the findings of Street and 
Sham (1975). ISwy observed that rabbits treated with DQT(1-150 
ppa) for 8 weeks resulted in a decrease of plasma cells in 
popliteal lyofb nodes r reduction of ^lenic germinal centres and 
cortical atropby of thymus. However, the estimation of 7S type 
antibodies could have given a more clear picture about cellular 
cooperation in these studies. The reduction in the primary 
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di£«ct ^Itnic ffC (XgH antibody producing cells) was iis@ociat«d 
with significant <9ecc«afi« in seme antibo^ response to smc in 
wOoml^hm, calftthion gmm HC8 treated mice after 0 and 6 
vtxkB ceG^ectively. However, thi® relation iiias not observed in 
Pfp'WS egg?06ed anisale «t>ere e^^reesed WC response ms noticed 
after 6 of expose and decreased antibo^ titer only after 
12 of exposure, further studies are i^cessaey to establi^ 
the of them pesticide <m discrete lyt^ Hoocst^  isacroiitase 
pl^iology and to relate cellular function to intracellular con-
c€3ittation of pesticides, iSiese p<^ticides appear to be capsble 
of in&»ing oignificont d^resuion of B-lyEit»cyte response 
(mitrout end Cacale ^ Miw. 1533). ii^ainistration 
of pesticide my dcctcQce the ippiiocyte population of tlie 
^Icen, pocBibly due to pesticide cytotosici^, bsb^  be the laedia-
niett r^ponsible for t ^ redi»::ed response, tdiich increase 
%;ith dose and duration of impcmire ini mice. 
It is ifi^rtant to note that eose of t h ^ pesticidea 
(p,p*DDI9 did not show any effect on the peidc SfC refi^ ponae at 3 
iMMka of ei^ poeure. Bamnmt, the seQuential study after priffiiry 
iaaunization revealed that i t cm eapprnm the late WC in spleen 
Stowing its potentiality toMtrde cytotoacicity* On the other band 
endoeuli^ have x^Mn a consistent: euppr«iaion on all the days 
ora saalathion usually at peak d i ^ . CabliKs and FriedMn (1969) 
reported in vitro cytotoxic effect of DDT* laalathion and several 
other pesticides in mourn and fauaan liver cells. It can be one 
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of the poesilslllt^ ot q^otoxic ef£«ct in these uniiieas in the 
pxmmik etudy. IPucthtr neOiithiGii wbidi was vecy toxic to imm 
liv<eir cells in cfSB^tima the Immt toxicity in oouse 
livec ccile. (€ablike 6 PriedBisn, 1969). !Ibe doeerved differences 
in 8USc»| i^Q>iIity of tuscoaoi and moose lli?er cells to iMlat i^cm nt^ 
ise doe to thei£ different laode of iseteboXiesi. It can be mtxer 
pointed in csiplaixilrg the diffezence between f jo observations in 
tMO diffemtt species ri^rted by issny vocHcre. iSie incresu^ 
toxicity of nalatbioi) to chironically Eela ceXle cultured 
I& idSiSSt in coBpaeison to acute exposure indicates the poeGi-
bility of increase tonicity i^ ien ediiini£stred over the long term 
(^ Qblike & Friedsmt 1^9). Smmez, in evaluating tho remits 
of these studies» it iiiould be noted that single higher <Stose ie 
mit an exposure with wliich mmy organiaao in norcaal l i fe txm in 
osntact* 
'Om preeent ®tiit^ doBonstrates that gmsm BCB, and 
aslathion treatmnt wliich resulta in a SDiiprei^ ion of prisary ZgK 
plaiiue-foraing cells in re^ pcaise to S6SC in ssice at doeee aiich 
lower than reported earlier (Voe, 1977; WilUc^t 1978 i 
Gutale t . a i . . 1983). Long tens atud^ involving aultlple doeea 
at the pesticides produced m> overt eign to tc»icity but 
^loued significant alteration in ismne response, in all the four 
Gftsea, treated nice had fewer I9H EVC in priasary as well as 
secondary reqponse to SB&C than control. Tliese results are 
further sMpported by C^ale et^al.. (19^) • In their Short tern 
studies, Kice were given four doees of parathion (4x9/11:9) 0 
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BCOathiUm (240 ngiAg) or aidaorovos(40»3/kg) m aXternftt« 
A tcena toimrd c«dutctlon of IgG PPC to SR8C vm noticed, 
mitfout ^ aX«.(1976) found reAic«d isumdral ceeponse ifi mice 
fivim daily doses et diconic leml (0.1 XDSO> of pftrethi^ prioc 
to immlmtim with 6B9C. & cagvsxmitmt tedtx^tim in mtm 
mtiboe^ levels %m mpecbedt Isut not ol>sejrvea ot shoctec dura-
tion of msamm. One could sp@culat@ that altho^h there were 
Samx plasm cells present, it ccmtimed to pro&ico entibodiea 
foe a loiigQr period of t im than controls. 
'Bxi mecxaS&ty immm twpoam to SEBC ym 'SsxstWB&d in tim 
pesticide aniiaala ccaspar^ to omtrolo. Hiio has besen 
suggeetesd b^ other investigatore (Cdccile i^.pl... 19(B) • Sh^ also 
observed a decrease in the secon^ry sntibo^ reqponce to WSC* 
dironic esposure of these pes t i c i^ resulted in decr^isc»l 
XqG antlbc^ (2«^rcaptoeth^l rcsistnait) indicate that the 
mmoty cells or f^helper cells ^ r o effected since the respo-
nse ie considerably nore di$>end(?nt on the 7 helper cells then the 
IgM r^^ponee. fhe fact tlmt only osrtaijt f>-oell mediated fuff>-
tiom were decreased in these pcsticide expc^ed anioalSy ausges^ * 
ted that flttturation of ipecific f>-lvsDpbocyte at^ populaticma 
involved in these re^ qponses isay have bean affected. HoiMrwr 
m|ppr«3aion of primry m iiell as ^scondary antibody reeponse 
occur at longer eaqpoeure. Since it has been confiriMd that these 
peaticidee, often at Mbclinical 6oam, inhibit the iiooune ree-
ponaef their action on lyqphoc^e, plasaai cells, acoeaaory cells 
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or oc»bination o£ these raist be fstiBBineiS. 
fSie tffects of <Mortiiatca pesticite on the mconSazy 
resiecme are mxe tim depm3mt than on dose, maggest a thxm-
bold msceptiblUty to aiet«ey dilorimted pesticiiSes after pxo~ 
longed es^omite. nnte consequences o£ altered direct PPC kinetic 
teBgottDd to cellular antigen cssy result in laoaul&ted entibo% 
production anS cijbse^uent loss o£ resistance to certain viral 
infecticma or failure of ottier entiboi^ raediated functions, 
Gel^ivo mam Immogldtmlin alteration is interesting and has 
ktmi iasnSt by Deroral investigatore in animals e^xjoed to pesti-
cide dicsaicalc ( reviewed by vm, 1977) • caipl^tion for 
sertffi iiiiainogldiMilin d€pleti<») os^ lie at mny levisls. Altera'* 
tion in regicmal reticuloendothelial 6yat^ function by oagmo^ 
Chlorine and organcftio^liate m^ drnige antigen dictribution to 
reactive lyisphoid cell pqpulatiofis and possibly reeult in altered 
isntmoglobulin esipression and /or effective tolerance induction 
to sooe o^ig&is. 
In adaition, chlorinated and organophosphate peisticidee nay 
Influence 0iysiological and pathological conditiona (Hudson 
MLtMiA* 1974), altered nutritional status (Good 
altered hepatic raetatioli^s) of other endogenoua, ianunoregtulatory 
eii>atances (Voe# 1977) • Hieee chcnical® m^ act directly or 
indirectly on lyapiioid cells (Street and mmtm, 1975) or their 
Bkicroenviroment to alter lynphocyte laaturation, IgM to XgG 
fiwitdung aechanienB (Ventura f t .a i . . 1978), lyniphoid cell 
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difitribuUoRf isnunogXobulin aet^ abolioB or T c«Il/B cell saicco* 
pha9f« cooperation (Vsm, 3J77} resulting in altered serian iioauno--
Qidbulin m&temim* 
'Om effects of gmm WCB, enaom3pbcn ani calathion 
on cell isediated iseune r^S'ct^ evaluated the help o£ 
laacrcE^e isigrji^ iosi iniiibitlcai factor sia& leucocyte 
tion inhibition fcictor (Hill. ^ leucoqfte Mgration 
inMl9>itiOf]i test have be^ Qenerall^ m a m^ful saethod 
for sd&ia <M;ectim of delays lQfpercet^itivit;i^. Hie hfss^ str-
feiiies aio tij© pro^icts o£ the activafcraS IVlysfaiocyte anS pics' en 
jUipjrtant role in cell Bsdiatei imayme ra-pssnn:^ . 
Bate expe^ei to q^ msi BC3i# csn&s^ uliptoi ianA mla* 
thlon ext& eulKjietiucaitly Irasus^ iEedi irit^ cnmlbumin or tetanus tos^id 
sixyued sarfced decrease in mx or re^xmse the 
otu^ in a dose anS tise dqpend^ saarmer. Similarly rstibite 
esgpcesed to these pesticidea al60 a significant decrease in 
n i l ref^ ponae after priB>ary» secondary or tertiary ovalbuain isaiEiJ-
nisation. Mice expoeed to g»Bm BCBr endosulptian or 
oalathion showed a decreaee in ttir re^ p^onoe after ovalbumin 
iisexmization* ^ present results ccMifirm the ability of 
p,p*lXfS, goosa HCH, endosulphan and i»lathion to st«)preea cell 
nediated inanity in aJl these qpeciea of animls. Further it 
indicates that subchronic expoeure for longer duration can affect 
the imune response eisilar to short term ei^ tocure in high doees* 
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7b«ee ocpecio^ital aniissl nodels pctstmt variability in tbe 
lsnunoa&say# it provides dlf€er«it mieccptibilty £oc 
mioBlSf ^tii tmm 6dm m& o£ BoweveCf the 
«££«ct OR sems mtUxO^ level ace rainiteftl at ICMer k^mm or 
duration of iss^pomw^ it ie ccinceiv«l>X6 tiiat laorte eciiaitive tc^t 
ijcu]^ lMi¥C dcM>Rstrated isore significant disoige in entJjb<% res-
posis®. 'Shcse cS e^sjicals c^ i^ ear to alter t ^ limine ^t iss signi-
ficantly at doce leveXSr ipit© higlmr than pemi6sj|>le 1«wb1. In 
thic tegara# most of tlie earllor etudies mxe oe»iducteS at 
ditonic or cttoecute docco ^Siich rev^eS Smmom^remive ©ffcct 
of ECG". ivittjough tho titer of serum antibody vm i»t foun^ 
significantly altered at loiaier doses or ijhorter auration of 
cispocurck of ccm of t b ^ pestSciSea but otb^r tmt cm± m mim 
g»sBca'*9ld3Ulin ratio* misber of pXaEm celle in popliteal Ij^n^ 
nodes and of germinal centree in m a oeasure 
huooeol imaunity were foimd i t e m e d (significantly by otlK r^ 
tiorkers (Street and Shamtf 1075). ^ f indinga of the preieit 
studly extend t!ie previous obaei:vatia)0 that COF, qmm BGB and 
aalathion txeed in chronic levels several authors (reviened by 
m * 1977) nay alter hunoral and cell laediated imme re^^onee 
even at eubchconic ex|;ioeure for longer £>eriod. Further 
chronic expoeure to these peeticides for longer period 
{jlxwed significant decrease in antibo^ rej^ ponoe particulary 
2-4laccaptoetlianol resistant indicating that siesiocy oelle 
are involved. 
The effect of peeticidae on imame t ^ t m in relation to 
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infectiois oe pathological aieeases is pootly uadecetood* 
XmtmmA laortality with hqpatltis vinia-lnfected duciingc 
poseA to WT vm dcssxsnstrated t>y Fciend ena Tcairter (1974). 
Geblito (1965) fomfl that Beia ceHe pceviotialy gconn in the 
presence oi organodilocinQ oxganoEdioi^ tiate pesticiiSos becasoe 
isDre Bmceptible to poliovicus inaction anci the InCocteS cell 
esom tspidly* Qabliita and Frleten (1069) eeportcd 
imimm n^limtim o£ poliovicim in humi ccll0 atpocea to 
kalthanet torathane and sevceal ctudiec esf^lishixS 
that anisBQls givoi organodilorino end oxgma^M^U} oac^ cm^Q 
Ehowsd alteraticm in lewl© of hqjotic corticostecoife 
and catlwtjolaoii^ {revitjwefl t^ voot 1977). Although tfecs© aro 
not immologicaXly cjcdiated ccspcmtxi, but their puXtiple effecto 
offer rcjaBonsble evitoc© to asmm that ttxxe pcotici^l cfeo-
laicalfi mm respwfffiible for significant pi^iological alterations 
in an aniwl that in turn affocteS their iMtmological ret^ ponso 
or ite resistance to infecticniQ tSiceases* 
GabliHs and llt£ (1979) aeciOfistratad that renting dicaase 
in loice infactad vith influansa A2 virus «as core i^ imrG in the 
CO? (100 iggm enS 200 p ^ fad groi^. Altiiougb tho^e result© 
ojggtat a chemical effect on tha r^lication of viruD in natural 
infectioRB of the bo^ defense systm tnay be the prisary 
targets* fhe present t^ totiied re&icad «ntibo% aynthasia in 
all these four pesticide treated aninala, in addition Gablika 
MU. Ala. (1973 r 1975) reported a reduced severity of ara^laxie 
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in 0D3Vt(:«at«d Anifoale. hs evid«it front tbovt fact ttiat ttm» 
pesticiae wk^ bave epieicgistic effect on infections 
diemma, ^ccocSinglyr those miml csqp^^ to h l ^ 
levels of t^mn pesticifSee in theiir food dialn say have 
iBoce severe infectious diseases. 
fhe ^sportesic^ of cell oediated and Isuootral issune tmBotm 
ace to pirc^ :ect the host ttm & variety of silcco-orgmiiw. 
<Si^ resslcm or aisfiuctionc of the isnime eystm could place t ^ 
host in a caoite vulnerable position opiinst tl^ varioia pithog^* 
Groover i t a l ^ i^ ppearo that tho d^res^loo of c d l esediated 
extends to the priisary hioorol eie^msQ ^ith ascep^ 
ticxis tiltlch i»xtly m dos^ and length of ^Kposure. 
Curreutt dogm states that at leastt thr^ cell typ^ i«e. 
Imlpt^ e lysE^acytm^ ^-helper lysfiliocytes and ffiiceqphagM laust 
interact before antibo^ production to a iKkill antigen 
can occur. depression in the antibodies in different 
Qi^rlamtal groui^ indicate thei«! compounds c^fect on the fiMf 
ctlonallty of eajority of the cellG Involved in tl^ lamoral and 
cell mediated iaeune response, tt is nov li^rtant to elucidate 
the phencBKnon in order to um^rstand Its inechaniciii and the 
poeaible health hasar^ due to oemtlniied um of these cbesiicale. 
It is eusgeated that these chenlcals effect t&acrophaQe functions 
either directly or indirectly. Hme p^ticidea aay induce fun-
ctional c^ iangee In lyiqphocyte via an alteration in aacroplkages 
BenBitive lysphoiiine activity. Depending on the nature of 
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«nti9«n» initial ceoognition o£ tim antigens nay occur through a 
ooBi^ ination of air«ct or indirect intaractions with rec^tore on 
the lysi^iocyte eur^oe ms^tmm* Bom aitigcsi audi m Upagoly* 
itftiidi me f-'iJP^^gieniS&Pt antigwn ceoi interact <iirectXy 
^th iiatiunoglclsulin receptor on B l^ys i^iocyfces. She 
cellular antigen such as SSSSC» ovallaiMn or tetmme t ^ i d used 
in thi& retire interactions i;ith both B m& f Xyefihrn t^es 
Cor the Qsmlogaeat o£ huaoraX iionune re^onee. Poiieverr core 
light can be throim in this aireetion fe^ stuping the res^ K s^o to 
© tJiVfflua ina^ penaent antigen, m in ^jto essiccDent of the 
o^pecity o£ esqposed mimM to rc^ spond to ratigcnic dBllcangie is 
rexapsiaenM as the £irat sbrcating simc for d@t<ixtii^  l»taitial 
immmotoxicmtcs with jja yitro Cunctiono test utilined to pinpoint 
the Dide of induce cellular altcrcti<m, Detrqpolaticm to laan ie 
facilitated the use of vsccinec for antigenic ctell^ng© with 
caution* 
Mthcugh orgad^ uxMorine compounds xnteri^ with mean^  
biological system and effects tran&>port and cellular functions 
including receiptor proceaa, cell iaGst>rane transport and enzyne 
activation^ the laechaniMa of acticct is still unclear. A nuaber 
of apparent inconsistencies regarding the effect of these pesti-
cides aiake it difficult to ^^ peculate m^ inference) ^ i l e cami-^ 
0 
daring the imnino s^iical effects of theee dMsoicals and in parti* 
cular theic involvenmt in ijnaune nsdMnieaB. 
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Ifte jpmtiddBs induced innunoeuijpreeslix) my be a ocneegutnce 
o£ tolixming posmibilitim* 
(1) A 6is&st ectUm oi ^he^ pestlcidie^ oc lt& sastsiaoXite o i 
iaraine! Bystrnm 
(U) An incresftBe in tieisue amtyl<Aiolim concentration and intoc-
action of thio neucotrans^ittei: nith lysfitoq^tm anS/oz 
aaosssoty oeUa tsere cstesMved » ibis 
has boen auggected Ixy dbolimtgic stiisulatioii 
@oi<»i o£ F£C ee^soncc by orgfinosi^ Ksi^ giiate (Beistibictd« may 
be Biediated Is^  ® dicect cffect of acetyldioline tuqpon c^^i -
£ic of ismim ayntm tMeli are critical to 
the FPC response (Caimle 1983). Hie cboiinetflic 
rea^)tor0 here® bc«i identified m lyEpfcocryteo ijna mczo" 
^lag^ (ttial^ pi.* 1981» HiciiBan and Arnaam^ ISI'S) 
(iii) Organodtlorino mdi €xmptm^ oaaivf 
effects on honacml functicmo. flte ii^ibitory effect of the 
WS on the dtiain of netal^olic proo^@es cesporesible for the 
Ixypec^cretioni of glucocortiooid hO!»me& by nct^Xizing 
oortisole to 6^ jlHq/idrocortisoX <Su^erf 1959) • lite d^rvcd 
isnunosyiipreesion isight be saedlated b^ glucocortiooi^ 
released in tespam to the toxic dbaucaX etrese. !n 
Bupport to thi« hypotheeis Ssot and Mutpiy <1970) have 
dflBonstrated elevation in plasma corticosteroid conccmtra* 
tion in rata given sublethal dosee of parathion. 
A direct effect of COT on antibo^ tonaing {^tem 
my also be inferred fron its inhibitory action on lynpho-
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pliiaia cells in dog&r rabl»ltSr find cats folloiringi parent'* 
ecal ateinistcation of Wi for mtmttd»i period o£ tiia^ 
(Cttc«btso€£ a l " 1950 ; S&larino and IPsi^ iodo 1954a« 
1954b) • tm my also «xect an indirect tCl^t on iiiiQuno*-
logical ra^xxise® its veil esti^Mshed int^ractlofi with 
eteroid laetetioliea iwapim d^U A W 1M4 t KuipiCer and 
PmtB, 1966; m c b gU AX*x 1967 f COnnc^  
Balax ItLkfc 1969) • tm anS its aerivativts alter tbe 
laetabolisBi o£ corticosteroidb by t^ i r Btiinilatoey €ffect 
on steroid t^rcmylaoes. Hie ii^uno-^jj^essive actions of 
oortioosteroides are mil tcnontn iClmm, 1972# Gilla £ju 
4 L * 1 9 7 9 , WLXESTT • 
(iv) d^cvation o£ Fis^m and iSueller (1971) ae^ tliat in 
VEBk (pbytoiiaeiaagglutinin) etisulatc^ fallen lipphoq^tost an 
inhibition of ^ m thyisidline incoi^ation by 4sm If of 
ginna HCH as well as the p r e v e n t c ^ i d i n e incorpo-
-4 
ration induced by Vm with 2X10 N of lindane. It mis 
eug^ested tbat gaooa BOB ncxild prevwit FHfk activatifxn of 
lyqpibocytee interfering with tbe etimilation piioGitue 
ti^linoeitol turn over. Present reeulta are further aapp^  
orted the observations of Boux fit*. HXm. C19?9> thi^ at - 4 
the conc«)tration of 10 M gaana aCH exerted an inhibition 
on the necrooiDlecitlar bi<»^nfchesia, Gdmm HCB has a dela-
ying effect on the increeee in protein and mk synthesis 
likewiee on the oneet of Oifi^  ^theeie. they have sugges-
ted that gamtt IlCH reaults in drinking of the cellular 
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80lii>le pact of fHicl«ic acid laiEMill«d pc^oirsoc (uridine or 
tiipddin)^ and blockijig the aggcegftttlon of stiailftted 
Xyqphocyt«8r acts on the eitcface mi>x«m of tim eeUs at 
H o^icetttrAtioii. Extr«|>oIatiofi of these ia vit^ rp 
to jya can be considered as one of the pcffisi* 
bility to «Kpl8in present obsenmticm on iflmin(»i]||»t«iU9ive 
mjtivity by these pesticides in aniaal modelQ* It is 
i&portant to note that tt^ ocmomfccaticns of these pesti* 
cidei used in t ^ present sttid^ are siidh higher th«ai ocvKie* 
ntration re(|aired to i r d ^ m^ effect cm tmm lys^ moc^ /tm 
m used t^ Boux (X^^) and «iorkers* 
Similarly inhibitory effect mB fksmtve^ in t^H! t i i ^ * 
dine incorporation in mm at i m concentration of 
WS by (Kannan and Shanaar 1{>79} • Furtlwr slgnif i* 
cant reduction in Wh syntbmie ^xMn at 0 * 1 ( 5 0 % ) , 
0*01 flM «M3 0,001 m omcentratiais rfi»spec~ 
tively. In i»)other c ^ r i p m t , prp'fUf was fotsnd to iiM'* 
bit the liumn lyiqplKtcyte laitogccilc to PBK 37% 
(liee fitu ai.« 1979) and E-rissette fomation mm alao iitki* 
- 4 
bited by 50 % at 10 il concentration* iSiey also observed 
that parathion had som inhibitory effect on neutro|ihil 
ciMnotaxie. A siiiilar obeer^tion of o#p*Ilxr naa cbeerved 
by Lee and 9%tk a m ) that COT inhibit lysciiiQcyte 
autogenic twpcxm to im and decreases lyimpboc^ee intra-
cellular ta» ooncwRtration* The iitdbitory ^fect on MSB? 
production ma suggested due to the aifipression of aito* 
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chondrial respicatlcm «s judged by dacceaiN} in cacygen ooiy-
miBptlon. KSB is foe mtism biosynthesis 
reactions. inhibitim o£ th« loitcclxisi^isl rtsi^icfl^ii^ 
to d(Bcre@std KSB ccficentratican* !Zbi6 loay be r^s^poar 
eible Cor the bioctedLcsl basis of m toxicil^ to the 
lp|il)0Gyt0s. ^ I f i l £0x3 Sfixena (1980) ^xm^ that tm 
irihibits fxH ^covth end cell divisioi mih cynthc-
6is in vacicRis ocganim, 
fha aforesaid dbserv^ i^one a^Iein that tm and ^ aasai aCB m^ 
have dic i^ @fl&ectB on the l a i c o c ^ pdulation* Purthec these 
effects ueiro at mac^  lame omcaitration than th@ doses 
in the pceo^ ent ^ defectiw Xpsi^hoq^ tnansfoim'" 
tiOTis hjr ^ gmm BOB are of cansldereS i^e isaiinological 
Qignificanco and ctm be of value in exttegolatim Stm M sMm 
to in vivo conditione to mpl&in the present findings of ismms»<' 
sm{>r«ssion» 
Die introduction o£ m^igm in the bo^ and production of 
antibody involve recognition and proof ing of the mtigm with 
the help Mcrophagtts* activation, proliferation and differ«>-
tiation of reactive clone of lyif^iocyte for the formtion of 
antibodiee ana finally the evolution of lamory cells. !Elie inte* 
raction of oonaitted antigen sensitive cells ana the antibody 
forming cell precursor lead to the develcfntnt of 
antibody fonsing cell (AFC), aecreting antibodies (Mitdiell and 
Miller f 19€8j SiMarer and Kudlcowics, 1969) • My p«Bticide acting 
a« ieBineeqppreesive agent My operate at one or acre of these 
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at«p6. intsrfftrencQs mltb th* mtigm eemitivt cells systM or 
the aiffersntiatlcn of MCe to AfC would admrscXy effect tJom 
focmtlon of the mtibody footing clone in 9oneral. 
tioti of ceconfSacy fesfonse siiy be e£f«ct«(i t^ ixtmtf^mm 
vitfa the evolutlfsi of t ^ saoBory oella . Hie i^imsy i^ ef^ pcmse in 
peatiei^ t£««ti!d 9£Ot|p6 indicate that tt^ piroo^ ci€ initiatii»i 
of the immm t&^otm folloidng injection of SBSC also sgp^ to 
he Af£oct«a* Bovever* en estiiaatic»i of 7S type momO^xy 
forming cells vill ^ivo a clear pictuce about imsK laeraory in 
ceccsidaey raeposiae. IMsy iattbiss: speculatitm on the nature of 
pssticiae teage on ri^ pcanding clone or on the 
trlggerincf tasdbmim initiating t ^ response ohcmld emit & 
deqper prdbe in the behaviour of the immm ocspstent syBtcan, 
fhe pr^ B&it inv^tigation 'vm issSertsisai in an effort to use a 
"holistic* ifjproach to test asrtain in xt^ tr/o w/i in uissi i^mer' 
ters of huRoral cell aediated ismmm reqpcxi&ee in three 
aniseJL models ( oioe^ rata and rii^itus}, Ute oa^r purpose in 
preeenting the data generated hy the present stu^f dsnonstrate 
that conflicting results are not uncoonon and are undoubtedly due 
to the baeic differences mam the aninal nedelSr antigens and 
•xpcriaMital protocole ueed by various investigators in tii^ 
field, fhe present results shonfed a dtpreeaion of the functional 
cell ntdiated and bunoral inaine responsee in aninals (rat^ nouse 
and rafcibit) adniniatered with «i$toxic doses of p,p*tDr, ganm 
aOBf endOiiulitiBn and nalathion. fhis 6U{ipre«Hiion was found to 
increaae in a doae-tlMi dipendent pattern* 
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m m c m m or fncosiii oamaQ m m m x m , $wn.cwB 
mcsm m> msm mssam 
Kalnutr it ion« miad to ooderate fozme and their amil&tlve 
eiiectB on the o j ^ t w m& £uctbei: cssposuce o£ b x ^ tiostB to 
p^ticidcsj hovQ i2ot ceceitred &ttmtimm KcM i^ng in view t ^ 
eituation in developing mtiims audi studio deserve 6|;»eciai 
laqplnfisis* 
although the £ ^ i £ i c caatibo^ titers to 0\raltoiiiDin mm 
q^pceciably decse&sed in 1% protein de£ici«»t mt&, iM mma 
^emm'^ldbalin end isanmogXcisulin oontentc (tgG and tmain 
unaltecedo Similacl^ tihe cell siediated iiOBime re^onee to o v a l -
bumin in protein deficient rat@ was dlBO noroal m shoiai 
leucocyte Miration inhibition and sacrc^lia^ fiiigration inhibi-
tion test in ooepacieon to 12% protein fed rate. Kice fed on a 
M pcotein diet sboned decrease jjni plagoe-foming oelle «dnd anti~ 
bo^ response to SBOC than 12» protein fed ssice for eaiae dura-
tion due to protein caloric laalnutrition* ftme findings oorro^ 
borate well vith the observatiois of other workers (reviewed by 
Groae and iMbernet 1980 t Chankai 1981) • Itiese data however* 
%ttre not tmmt to loole for sinMreaslon o£ iMune response in 
protein deficient aninela but to get the baseline iitfomition <m 
iianme etatue in mxA oelnouriidied aninils without treatsMmt with 
peeticidee. 
<nie results of the present atui^ indicate that chronic 
dietary protein dtprivation in eniaals Mrkedly enhance the ineu-
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noeu[i>r«ssiv« e£C«cte of £>e»tiGiatts. Anisttls £«a At 3% pcottin 
dl6t: It in ianune reiiponse in a aem related 
pattern after pesticide exposm^m homt levels of antliscidy t i " 
ters to ovalbissiiii and SSSC were obsezv^ in 3% p«>tein deficient 
rats and laica tceated idth p e s t i o i ^ such as gt^na fO^ 
onteul^tian and laalaUiioii. iSadh £::t;i^ recsicm of antibody iressionse 
to ISBBC in rats exposed to m oral <lose of loetliylnitrciiiioe or 
(5 or 7 i ^ ^ d a y ) and niaintained on protein dofieient 
diet hm been reported (^mtei^r^ aLu. 1974) • Furtlier tost-
icity of tm, gasaoa lO^ cnaoouliisan and salatbion were found to 
be markedly imreQ£c^ in Xi^ratory anlisals oaintained on Im 
protein dieto (Cc^ and tsdbm, 1M0 t Boyd and De Castro* ; 
and Chen, 1968 f Bo^ and l^iUeXlat 1969) • Cne ix^Od tliere-
forer aaoaariiee that these dramtic effects of diet on the tosi~ 
oologlcal bc^ havioue of peeticidee might also their issune 
oc»petence. 
Mice fed on a 3% protein diet c«!itdining 50 or 100 pgm 
p,p*II3i7 ; 20 or 30 psn gurna BOB ; 10 or 20 ygm endoeulpbani SO 
or 100 Sim iBftlathion for 4 neeks sbowed wueised decrease in 
plaque f^oraingt cells in a 6om related pattern. nutoes of 
ffPC were decreased at 3% protein level than 12% protein control 
iBice. This decrease was severely eidianced in pesticide aqposed 
atice receiving 3t protein diet as ccspared to either 12 % protein 
fed aninals exposed with pesticidee or 3% protein fed control« 
rtve mtm inMnoglebulin levels (igG and igN) and g«nMi-
globul in fractions wsre significantly dspreseed in pesticide 
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mpoeed rate saintainc^ at 3% protein diet in d/^ pmnamt 
pattftrn in cosporieon to oc»iti:ol rats 3% protein diet* 
larly rats £ed <m a 3% protein diet atntainingf gmm 
BCSi/ i^dbsu t^uB) mid mlMttii<m tor 4 mtxsegiimtly 
ismmim& vitli ovaUbiffiin ehcfi«ei3 Smucmm in Xg^, IgG and 
C/A ratio* coiiKiriscm o£ M cxmtrol. rato ^th 12^ coft-
trol rats ^xme^ elMiar incres^ in I9G ana G/A ratio a£ter 
iEsiinieation indicatiUng protein diet alms did not Gf£«ct 
tliese vanities. B@f)ce amy of time parscaetars mmin mxMngeS at 
3% diet i^ bmmB tliey mm mmt^ly dspremie^ cm esiposure to th&BB 
Bate fed cm a 3% protein diet amtaining p#p*X9Cit# 
gima BC8, endoBulpban and taalathicm eho»ed a tonrked decrease in 
Xeuooq^ ffiigratic» inliibitioci and loac^ q^ lsage ciigraticxi ifiiijl»i« 
tion respcmse in axgntimei to aantroJL. On the otjier hand 
rata fed on a 12% protein diet containing gmm 0C8» 
endoBulphan and ssalathioi for 4 weeks did not i^ how my dtiange in 
liuK>ral and cell laediated iexune renponse* Similarly mice fed on 
a 121 protein diet did not sAxsv) an^ effect on antibo% re^ porase 
to snc ulwn esipoeed to these pesticides for 4 weeks* aoneverr 
the maiwr of ifC iNire decreased in 12% protein fed Miice exposed 
to 30 ppn qmtBA HCH, 20 pgpn endoeulfto and 100 ppa mlathion for 
4 weeks. 
The present etud^ clearly indicatee that aniaalB maintained 
on 3% protein diet for 4 weeks have depressed cellular m well aa 
hunoral isaune responses to antigens after ocpoiaire to 
gmm BCH, endosul|jh«n and SNOathion at the dose levels which are 
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not iamnmvfptmBim at 12% pmtein diet. 
fh« iapaij:n«nt of Smum eeeponse in p^tlcidt luii-
citls way be celftt^d to inccessed serum level of 9luooooi:ticoia@r 
^u^es Sv^er and Peete, 1966 f Szot and 
1970), fliie incroiifie my further be i^bancea by protein caloric 
iaalmitrition# pec see lias bec^ i ahoMn to i»ii:9inall^ increace 
seriM gliicoco]rticoi<3s iSBsthB et.al.^ 1971 i Sdionlana 
SfLidl., 1972). j ^ r t £i:aa Increaaed glucocorticoid level in 
Berw tlje dacerved imarKmsf^tmBim in iviimla fed on a 3% ^ iet 
ccmtaining pesticide coold be aoe to decreased protein i^ith^is 
in tlie ^tem (liouK 1979} • It iB also pc^seible t})&t the 
refulacit^ cells noemaJily act to imlance both tluj cell 
ta^ated and taoral imaa^ are functicmlljf iiapalred 
&3m to increa^ tcatlcity o£ these pesticides in protein caloric 
mlmtrition. 
<£t)us lowering o£ imtme xmpame in protein d^ioiont an!*-
Sia]j8 «aqposed with pesticide could be due to ttmy factorSf induced 
as a eemilt of fieccndary effects of protein d^ivatl<»i» Protein 
deficitticy per see affect the inaune renixmse (Chandrar 1981), 
endocrine eyatm (aaOiSm, 1967), the e n i ^ &i»tion (mterloir 
and atepbm, 1969) and anplooent syatea of the host (Bailer 
1978). itie outocne of inereesed inrauiotoxicit^ a{ipearB 
to be result of the eon total effects of protein deficiency 
itself and the secondary effects produced by i t . 
In order to underatttid the iOMunotoxicity of th<m pmti" 
cidttt in protein caloric Bttlnutrition, further studies are 
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ctguirf^ ccgacding nutritional stress^ lC3igtib,«)d degrcMs o£ food 
deprivation using different oniiaai models and teet paramsteca. 
liGW qpssitlQi^ tore also idootft soinioftl atid trace elemnte 
And mm «bout viiether current concepts of nonml mttxition are 
truly qptinol for imam e^taa and saturation (Belsel^ 1982) • 
fSie role of single nt3tri@f}ts in of timm p^ticidcso exgrneA 
anteto will ta^iim further attmticn, 
WOStXESB/BOiS* STODXES EOT MS^ DEKSVUltBS 
sm beios a very eiaall laolecular i^eight cfoemical cannot be 
antigenic mB bance ^om not elicit m i^bo f^y twsxmm in anloale 
cn itB om* It also ladta an active 9ro(j|» for conjuoMsticsi with 
hi9lier looleculer l^eig^t carrier laolcules* naa acbietred in 
the stu^ conversic») c^ WB into GCA then into its anhydride 
vhic^ WB then coupled »ith bovine aeruro albuoin (BS^ to yield a 
jugate, ajch a am jugate in eE@ociati<m Fr^ ands asegltbn 
adjuvant i«ben injected into rabbits produced antibodies to oonjit~ 
gated laolecules. fbis antiserum «as foiuid to tmc^ with 
CCA'-BSA conjugate as datectcd by im»sic«lectrqphoresis and indi-
rect haecBagglutination teat* Sinilar antibodies againet CCft have 
alrtadiy ba«xi raised in rabbits by tm> gxou^ of workers (Baas and 
Oiardiaw 1968 and Centano 1970) ISm second ^roac^ was 
nitration of OOV, we and Wk into dinitro derivatives follOMed 
by reduction to the anino cooixMSids and were diasotizi^ and 
finally coiplad irith a oirrier nolaotle (bovine gama-^lobulin) 
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to pcoduce a oonjugaui! capbl* o£ alicltifig wntlbodits in 
citbbits. 
COT fete mtatolim& to CCA in the detmificsaticm pittme^ in 
BmBslB. SDA virtue ot possessing a <-0008 gro^p osn bind to 
acaiRo teeednale cs avail4Si»le £^ino groups o£ l^ in Ke&l&am ot 
the c^ iain* in t ^ pxesxsnt work GOIV conjugated witi) 
mi and tcic(3 to lock Sot antibodies against tm in mm o£ 
rdbbitCf esice rate aqposcd to WS» fho wm txtended to 
eera o£ imma beings vitt b i 0 WT com:entratiai (laore than l^ ppo) 
in circulation, in ta^o^ian extern m gets accreted through 
urino rapidly in c o s ^ i j ^ to WfP and IBB "iM^ cib are deteet«i>ia 
in ciroiXation for a iiiuch Xcsig<&r period (J^ smxAim s^m 
19@4a# • JhR atteoi^ mB mS^ to look for antibodio} to 
p@iDtici«(ks ^leoilcs in cirailatic» using dia&iino dctrivativec of 
Gj p,p*!m- Bvtt P fpw-Bvt and p,p*imr S^G ccmju-
9at^ by iraplc^ng indirtct haeoagglutination teat. Bmmmt, in 
the i^ b&ance o£ prcper ocmjugatc syBtm with PfP*DDr# Orp'ODS* and 
p,p*nDE! i^idi are laore epprqpriate structurally to det«:t th« 
praaance o£ js»tilx>diafj in the uera* DetensinatioR of the 
apccif icity of WT and it& relatad ooleculcs is nc^ possible 
directly due to its sauull iK>l«cular aise and lac^ of active group 
to conjugate it with carrier protein nolecule. H«nce to intro* 
duce the iaonare of EGT and its raBtil>olite end QEAy the oaaino 
derivativea of these coopoiuida vere eynthcHsizad and ccmjugated 
with the protein molecule tlirou^ diaso bonds. 
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c«flcti0n 8it« on th* pcobtln with th* diasotized bapt«n 
9^ra l ly b«li«v«d to be witih the tyxoeyXr hi8ti%l« resiaues 
and/or ££ee acoim of glyciiief anS/oc the aiBim of 
lyBim, mS/ot -^SB f coiiqps and /or at thcet sites m th® ^ l^asiMine 
airi^ inlna* with this idea ot oonjiigatiosi in laind 
dl££eceit g r o ^ wsm iiii;ro£iuc€K3 in the oariries Koiecule 
to eti% t ^ cross reactivity o£ tii^e gro:^ using cisilar 
ccmjugatea, Mter d^mtptlm vit^ tlm carrier protein coleculef 
cinstlo pr€!Ci|>itin tamrid a ssaiicod in tibe 
hmsagglutinatit^i titers of tliece axttimm t^ien tcssted t^ itli ita 
r^q^eotiif^ conjugatea, attrUoutabXe to antihcdie^ elieitedl t^ 
thc^ b£^ »t<m cDleculea* The c^ o^ cxsesi o£ enti&odlcs elicitaS by 
ne^ antig^ic dietenslnssitB cr^teS ^rlngt the otmjt^tic^ 
praasssico leere rul^ out t ^ i n g against ivESa or THBV^O 
failed to react with ^orbea sera* 
l^ one of the pr@-ijGxauni£ed ccra had ma detectc^Ie 
tinotioi titer* Sera of anisaala escposeiS to m Usam beings 
omtaining high amcmtrntlm <3i<3 not ahow detecteble anti* 
bodiiea againEt any of the cbove mmtioned ccxiji^tea. Berhai^  
becaftSMt of the mtibodiea diacrlMnated ninor differ«x:«» in 
structure of haptens. Wh antibodiee observed by Centeno et.al. 
(1970} in huiaiD sera frou individuals suspected to ^laitivity to 
WS «ere not axtsidered sifnificant and moreover sera were not 
titrated with carrier protein noleeulee nor these were aJEteoEbed 
with the 9Sh» tteing theee conjugatee, care have been t4^en for 
all these poeeibilitiee by abeorbing all the humn and anisal 
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seca with carrier Kol«calc0. Bammt, none of theee sera from 
bmtm and mimlB were ®el«ct«<3 the basis o£ HJT-sensitivity* 
Q^seee were selected ttm ^ aiimls esi^ osed to CGtr enH £tm the 
human sflnplee after £cre<mingi thesi for hi^i level oi WS 
resiauee, 
"Smm finSinga do not rule out the EK^ihillty o£ reaginic 
enibodi€£ to WS being pxmmt in the mtsik of these individuals^ 
since no ^ttess)^  wb in estdnilishing the pri^cnc^ g£ 
reaginic antihodi^ to SMXP by these tm@. BDt^ cver^  a store 
sensitive test ouch as ELtSA or c ^ g i ^ a 
titter picture • Surpriaingly Brno and {!$$&) reported 
ttet tdtibit antimra to Wh-BSl^ or SCVHSSV did giw any 
det^i^^le |>ri^ipitin reaction against tli^ carrier protein 
i^lecul^* f^tiese authore did not ri^rt &ny ceactim of the 
riiabit antisera against "laodifie^ BS& or tm, (carrier protein 
laoXeoiIe a£>jected to t ^ eaiae conditiono uced for the ptepatBf 
tlm of tiw conjugate hut in absence of DDA)« eoweverr in 
present stu^ sera obtained from the ratibits iisramized with Qtm-
BSA gave precipitin band vith BSA as veil as ^BSft. The differ* 
enoe in the ceaulta detained in pres«it etu% free liiH» «nd 
Guardia (1968) could be due to fsarked oonflgurationai diangee of 
the carrier protein or possibility that earn of it® antigenic 
determinanta gicupe were masked (f»e ^ 1976) or due to 
lowly «id hi#tly derivatixed haptena produced. Eit^r no 
reaponae or low reifionee wan obtainad which can not be nonitored 
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irltbin aqperinental conditions (Cuij«3a e^-ai-. 1974). 
Ml the mtimtu me& bave precipitin bam^ vlth 
carricr peoteift on tmte^ eerrier pcoteiji vtiic^ diBa^m by 
absorption o£ antls«ea with carder protein. Hence pcoteii^ 
bg^ t®;) conjugation are optiBua for producing antibodies «itb a 
cufficioit imebctr oi bspf^ mm pr^ a s^it to provide an adi^aate 
stifiuluD %7itbc%it miked coasEiifyicatiaial ot tbe carrier 
protein ot witl^ mt an^ pO£SibiIit]f that oome o£ its antigenic 
detersiinantQ groups being iseuE^ ed. A t t o ) ^ to conjugate WH to 
via c(»worting isoa to i m acid chloride tb^ help o£ 
thiosr^i c^loridef and finally acid cMx r^ide to i m ai^i^ride ^itb 
til© help ot jytidine or directly acid chloride to protein hijwe 
failed to give rniy cot^lingi reacticm (laitocribc^ dat£^  • f^tiis 
my be <3m of Use possibility for the ut^^tioc^ful conjugpation 
of curved by and Oiardia (1066) • It my dicnge 
native st£ucuire of carries isolecule duringi the process of oonju-' 
gatioQ as iixMn in the rabbits inoculated mth the conjugates (i^ 
call«^ of BBA i^ich did mt prodiii% eany antibodies against the 
protein carrier* the bag^ &tB, or the h£S>ten«prot€in conjugates 
(Haaa and Cuardia, 1968) • 
Tamed ceil haeoagiglutination irhibition teat using sera 
«t>sorbed with fibrinogen showed that WA could inhibit aggluti-
nation of WfirFm coated cells (Haaa and Guardia, 1968). BET did 
not inhibit the haamigglutination of GCIHPBN coated cells indica-
ting the iq^if icity of DDA, aolecule and no cross reactivity of 
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DDT and DDK. 
HO diceot ceaeticn a g i ^ t tmt WS, WB, ^Imino pfP'fXXF, 
dUmino OfP'WT, Siasim p,p*mii mS dlaxotisstd 
derivmtlvea of ttmm axepomiSsi mee iatxid by iammoelectcopho-' 
Ecsie in the pment Similar i;e@ult<s with WR rni^l Eixr 
tmw obserwd tojf Baae end (IS68)« Hiis o£ direct 
c a t i o n imy be <9is£ to the fact tliet tliese fflsdl laolecal^ 
without conjugating to tiie proteins, ha«« only a single antigenic 
aetersiinant. It em ccssbine idtb a 0inie}.e antibody isoleculer 
^ i d i is not oifficient to produce e visible precipitation 
ceactioR. 
Ilio cro^ reactivities o£! UE tMi bsve been £uUy 
oliK i^dataS v;ith tbc!3c diffilrus ooagomM ccn^ugcte^ via Mawtimr 
tim t^ lth bovim gasnisrglcbulin, Hie pireaenu sus^* oouliS not 
highlight ^tti^i: both the oiaino gcc^^ %}ere mei& m cot^ling 
process or cm training ^ree in the iom ot diamtiseS greaip. 
IteteveE the situation all oc^ ipcHin^  have a stiuctural nimi-
lAiity in having diphenyl ruiclei, pcoducing antibodies «bidi 
ceact with respective coijupte but disci: iain&te othet:&. Anti-
bodies o£ reepective groqp react with only axijugates o£ sme 
conpoumS tested in istmmoelectrqplio^eEis. muemt, a very 
low ceoise reactivity ««e cbeeived In case of: these coiaqpounds 
K^H^ ing a h i# apeci£icity and able to dietinguiisn »inor differ-
ences in the structure anong ODT and structurally related haptens. 
The differencee in the croaa reactivities of antibodies of 
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time coBfiotai^ ace due to the di££«i:«)Cfi® in @tnictuc« msaig WS 
and itB structuraUly reliM:^ hapttns witli cegftrd to ttw position 
of tbei c^ocine atcsae on tlie d^g^^lmicleii^ p^ p* enfi o«p*» t3axs 
nc^oet oi (Morlne oS^S/eQ to 2-caiiK3fi# dicMoco m& tricbloro 
the efcructure® etl^fleie (x>C<) mS cthcrne <>C-C<-i3) # cadxayl 
group (-CXX®). UWJ Blight diffesrenciss in resctivity between o,p* 
mid p,p* ioomm o£ IS^ ace due to tlieir position e£ the cMocine 
atm on tbet di^Miyl nuclei, Hicse results are £urth«£ msggozt^ 
b^ the st^ies oi Furu^ end ntmmm gave a csooplctcly 
d i f f e c ^ to undt^ retand the (specificity of r«hbit 
antlhodics to EOT basc^ on the pciocipal ©cisociaticii cottotanto of 
tX^ mtaxn^ £01; mE'r MB, CCS Cind CTO-ai £md bindii^ interact* 
lorn between tl:$£) antikodic© ^ d isDlectiles* 'SbQ 4iMietee«s^ 
in the cross ceactiviticB o£ tii^e mlecoilm cm be csplaiiied m 
tiie bmi& o£ vandeinmUs forces iMch &m the min chaoical 
bcmdingi pairticipating in tlus iat@ri^rtic»£ betigeui antigan end 
mtibody, 'nm in bindi^ ebiliti&i asoong Qi::^? and its 
related hssKxm ta the ace CMplitined tsy draining the 
e o f ^ r of tite V^naeimlls forces around mda of the heptens 
raoleculf® with Vandee«iaU0 ridii of it£) c»tmtitutive atci» and 
perhaie hyarcphobicities of these hapteim (Furqya and Urasaietf 
im), 
5tie lacfe of crcKJC r e a c t i v i t y betwetn Wk and DOT ie 6m to 
structural disaioilarity the two Bmsa, to 
detect antibodies of WT <if any ) i n toawn or imiinl e^fstm 
using Wk HiSA conjugate or using antibodies of dm to detect the 
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tXSf BoX«cule m mm ie teo/t poesitole* It la isugg«tt«d that i£ 
th» conjugation of ttii® hegtm were to occur in in u ^ r the 
ai±ig^cit^ of resuXtins; conjugate be oiMlar to tbat 
o£ foreign csi^tance.la vivo fiotmtion CCta*^ oonSugate o£ 
tive teeted in t^ bese ^ s ^ t i m ^ t (a® a result o£ expomse to 
and its stttebolitcs) is unimeXy to occur« Hie afti^riae is 
not a laetabolitt. Bence, nwleci&ilSc attach on the cacboni^ l 
caxtKm o£ tibe groi^ of JM^  anti^ride ^ith <x>valent t^ infling 
of the raaainder of tfe© ooieculc ic not likeJy to occur. 
rn Uiio &tu%f tlK: ai^licatlcm o£ immcciteoical lasthcd 
re£«lfc«d in the cucceiofiil fietonaination of intcrection c«IE US* 
antibof^ with ito laetdsoiitca and be dcsionstr&ttd using 
their ca^joctive ccmjt^ste. stoaSii^  M^ilighto £uture 
plan of work in tho <Siroction iaetcetSI m folloi;ing |3oa:ibilities. 
a) Devclcpieit. of an an^ Mtl isoaol to look for the pro<lt>ction o£ 
TgE antibodicK to CTO (if any) 
b) Conjugation of WfS ssoloculo with tmm gosim-globulin or 
hunan seru® a)l3uein might be useful for direct i^in tasting 
m individuals suspected of cen^itivi^ to this pesticitSe 
(if any). 
c) BadloinRunocbOEtical and fluorescein labelling procedure 
for the develcpBsnt of Bensitive histoctadcal procedures to 
be used for the localisaticait of these teeiduee in tismiee. 
d) Uue of theae antibodiea in studies on cedianim and site of 
action of DDT acleoiie by an ^nsymtic ineunobiological 
aispeoadb
s u m m a r y 
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lu fstmsm or p^tm, mm bob, mEmsumm fm muaBm 
m axam» m cax KDna^} mmm mamm 
W BKMEMBMIMf MKOtttS 
Tim prtitRt wm diolsfxwd to cvaliiftt« ttm tfficte of 
gmm SCB# mOmi^^Bbm ma sslakmon aanliii«i:£eUon ior 
ovser « iwg ptriod o£ tim on imoiAl and otll nediateS lanuno 
ee^pomm* ia i t o iqpw^ of ttmm pmtieiSm %m' studied 
using tbxm difftcent a^rimsiui oniMl mMis » mum, set and 
rabbit md ttnroe mxk&c mtigmm s SBBC, ovaltMsin and tetmm 
teosoid^ In ei^ bdiroiiic stadias^ mice rate 9iven a diiit 
oontainins 20, SO ox 160 ffpm p#{»*Clxri 10«20 oc 30 spi ganea BOS t 
5,10 o£ 26 jpgm endoaili^ faflfi and 20«S0 or |ifia taOathion* ISi«!a 
wtr« a^postd to thtee peeticid^ foe 3»6«a end 12 «c«k@ and rats 
for 8,1248 and ^ mtkB, Fm clonic atudice rate vara iid a 
diat containing 200 ggm f 90 sm 99mm BCBt 50 pgm 
midomipbm t 200 ip» wlattiicii £ot € ttatlca* ew^ of rifabita 
twra ateiniatarad orally 0*S ms/kig/m or 319/kQ/EMr PfP*tm $ 0.25 
m/if9/m or 2 •g/kg/aif 9Mni aCBi 0*2S ag/kg/BM or Thq^WW 
andoMilphwi 1 0.S ag/kg/fiw or 2#S ws/kg/m aalaaiion for 21 
iiaalw. Hm toiMoral iMwna ttapoim was etiidiad acrtai 9«na 
glolMlin and iaanogiobolin l«vala« antibody rcfljpoim and the 
nuriaar of aplanic plaqua-foniing calla, fba call aodiatad iswuna 
raiponM i«a atiidiad by aaceq^a nlgraticfi and Ituoocyta a&gra-
tion inbibition taat. 
1. Nica iaipeaad to diffaraiA ooncantrationa of gaaMi 
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BCBf mdomlghm mid mlMthixm mtA Biimqimitly immmiwS 
i^ tls SBSC dM not eijm fiigniflcant c^ iange in boOg an& 
tt^mm weifhte tbrou^ioue th« stix^. Bommr, an imtmm 
in liv«r mi^ o£ iilce «icpofiea to gemm BCB &nS 
mdomlfibm vm notice at Mgber 6osm and/or aucatlon oi 
^spomise, h Sectmsing trafSl in cple^ ^IgUt ms cbsemd 
in p,p*im, cndcaalpto and i»Xat^ iQR Ced mioi. SiailM 
results leer© exgmei^  to diranic dDses of 
pesticides im oi^scqtiaitly icuxmiEsS idlth 
omIlTisain or tetsrajs tmoi^« Bate Imonised &itli tetenos 
tamlM or ovalbifflin c^io^ a Secseas^ r in f^l^tn ^iglitQ 
after o^posura to p,p*mfS» ^ enteulstoi tci^tai cats on 
injection «dth ovaliMiiain teeat^ cats m 
injactioD tetanus tcseoi^  e b o ^ decraaoe in q^leen 
«ai0lits* Furtbai'r rate aspo^ to different elK^onic 
doses o£ cndofiulpban and mlatbica:) for 6 to 22 
deceeasingi trend in wei^ htB after 
inunixation iiith ovolbuain and o^r tetantis toacoid. Boiiev«r« 
gMiiia aCB expoeed rata did not show aqjf altaration in eplaan 
Mights. 
2* Mica aapoBad to 100 ppn p,p*m or 30 pgm gmm HCB for 12 
tmk&, 20 Pin endosiilphan for 8 to 12 vMka and 100 pjpat 
wOatbioo for 6 to 12 ifMtts stWMd significant aaccaasa in 
priaMry antibody tmpoom to SRBC. Kica traatad with 
PrP*Ilir CHT andomi3$**i for 3 to 12 walcs t gaana WM or 
aalathion for 6 to 12 waaks alKwtd ai^ificant daeraaaa in 
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sm, tndoeuliiban and ntlAtblon and Bubitguont^ y innunisad 
vith SfiBC M4 not tismr mty significant cb«n9« in and 
tlipufi weighte tbeou^ioiit tbt stud^» Bow«ver# m incraasa 
in livac weight of Mce aiqpoaad to gmm BCB and 
«ndo8iil{i)i» was notlcad at higtier doeas and/or duration o£ 
expomae, A decceesiug trand in qpleen ueiglit 
in p»p*tm, endcstsulphan and ml&tMaa £ed mice* Sinilar 
vmiXtB mx@ obtainad in eats axposad to cliconic dosas 
p^icidae £o£ eiM weitcs aisd subeeguantly iiaamizad witb 
ovalbtidii or tstimus toatoid. Bate iraaanised witti tatanus 
toasoM or owlfcrnmln ehoiied a dacE«ase in ipltan eeigbta 
mitm eupmm^ to prp*^* ^ a i ta i l l to i tscat^ on 
injaoticn i^tl) oi<iml£»»in and mlQii^im tceat^ cats oi 
injloction ^ t b tatamis tosoid cbc^od in 
waiglitsi. FuctbesTr cats to different el»chronic 
doises of p,p*imt cndosul{itKm end laalatbifm foe 8 to 22 
waalui ahowed daceaasing tcand in gpXean nei^ts aftar 
iaauniiation «itti ovallMoin and/or tetmxie tosoid* Bowevar, 
giaaii BCB a^ poaad cats did not ^taig aiqf altecatiGci in splmn 
waigbte. 
2» mea aapoaad to 100 ipa p,p*SOg? or 30 |9pB gmam BCB iot U 
waato, ao ppn andoauiph )^ fbc 8 to 12 vaaicB and 100 {ifiai 
aMlatliioo foe 6 to 12 vaalus ^xwad significant daccaaaa in 
priaacy antibody caaponaa to SBSC. Mioa tcaatad with 
p,p*nxr or andaaiUphMi foe 3 to 12 waalcs i gama BCB or 
•alathiOR foe • to 12 waalis atioiiad ai^f icant daccaaaa in 
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flwoondiu^ antitxx^ impons* to £SBC# ISw 2HNteraq;)to«tiiMiol 
cceittitRt stoonaticy «iitiix)% tltar i t ^ shomd mankaA dtc-
tmm tlicoiis^ bout m 9«aexal the innunosufi^ xe-^  
vm mm pmammwSt im seoocidacv «nti£)a9y r^^ 
ponse thwi priMRcy. in a eiidlfir stu% nice treated vltb 
100 iEtt ptp*tm tot 12 mtim, 30 ppa sasmn f O or 20 n® 
endoeitiisbin for € to 12 mtim or 100 salatliioD for 6 to 
12 weeks c^ cweS a dtcrease in antibody r^ponse to 
buslD after 20 of ianunisation* 
to 200 ips pfP*WT foe ©ix sbPiied a 
slgpificant diKirease in seooodary antil}0(i|^  le^fotm to SSBC* 
^ 2*^r<aftoeliiaiiol reeistai^ antibody titere (Iga) 
rev^efl a sipiificant depression in primary and secondary 
reipcc^ to Bats ca^ tOGcd to 60 p p gasem aCB# SO ippQ 
s^domilplittQ or ppm aaXathion tot alx sixywed a 
aiiitlficM decrease in priaary and seooniary antilx% resh* 
ponee to m ^ a® mil m in 2-fieraiptliotbanoX reaietaiit 
aiitll3o% titer* In long term studies rats ea^osed with mib^  
^ironic doees of p,p*!m $ gmm BOB t endoaolitMn or nala* 
tbion for 8 to 22 mtkB showed a tendtncy of decrease in 
antibodly reiponae to owaabUKin or/and tetaima tmoid after 
10 tnS/or 20 days of iMiaiisation, vba suspresaioii was aore 
after 20 dn^ thin 10 days of iaaunlsaticfi. BoMsver, all 
these pesticides significiotly aij|?preiised antibody titers 
after longer aivoeure in a tia» and dose dapendsnt pattern* 
Further rats exposed to thsse pesticidae alao shonad dec-
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tmm in m^ tmUtmt antibo^ titer to j^viOlsviiin in « ^Som 
«nd tlM diptnatnt pftttccn* iitnct^ tlMM paitlcidee cm 
tliA WB tmiMkmik ^ t i b o ^ tititi: (X96) to o<(»lbymln 
vitb oc witfaout iffiy c^ Mimgt in total aggltttinin mtibody 
tit»t. 
4* Bdbbits reposed to oc naXatliion ilid not elioii any 
significant c!iin9« in entiijody cei^anse to ovaltsmin after 
snrisaiicy itBactnieatlon. ciisbite to prp f^ior 
or sKaatMon showed mtke& atcraese in antibody t^paam 
aftar m x^itidlary m& tmtimf isBiaiixation On 
tbe otber nksbite tested t^ itli «ndo8ul|tiBn and qmm 
mM simmd & csmmmt OecKmm in mtilxady em^osm after 
/ 
prisiiryt mcooMsy and tertiary Intuniiatian* 
In general. ttiosc pastieidii^ liiid) did mt sboir ar^ 
ii»un0ttvipressive e£(ect in primry ai^ibo^ respcxnee* were 
found to bBi iapi»)Og»iPf>r«s@i^  i4ien tba caoondary or tertiary 
ax i^bod^ teegotma wire BX3ftit»rcd« 
5* Bats aapoead to 200 n n pt|»*DD:r or 50 ppa «ii6k«ulplian for 
six tuaalui atioMid a dacrittse in 9aaa»i|ldbitlln fraction of 
aarua. On tha otiiar band rata aapoaad to 200 fp i aalathion 
or 10 {ipi gaMHi flOS did nc^ aboir ai^ aigpnifio«it affact on 
giiiaii globulin fraction. Oowavtrf all tbaaa paaticidae at 
tliis mvcmxm Irnm. inhifeltad tba incraaaa in ^MHaa-^ lobtilin 
fraction of aarun an tatanus toxoid imniaation. Bats 
aqpoaad to 100 HP 30 nm ^mm HCHt 20 hm andocu-
and 100 pfai MUathion for 22 muka ahoiiad a daeraasa 
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in fldxiXio vs «llx»iii c«tio« Itw tetanus toKold etlMilated 
r«t0 fihoned an inccMi^ in globulin vs albiaiin ratio uhich 
vm iiiiibitod by gaaaa acs leaiatiiloft at 
Ooem ue«a in the stu^ aftas 18 oc 22 ymits of eopooira, 
wSmai^m me £oimS to &3eptem the glxtiulin m 
albuoin eatio in s enS tiiae dependent saamieir, fiats 
r ffliaa BCS o r j»sdk3iBu2|ihaR end mteeqfjm-' 
tly imunlEffid ult^ oKiaahiaBin a eii&iXair dacceasa in 
flebolin albygiin cetio a£t«r 22 msSUB^  
Bedobits estpoeed to ^fp'mr an^ 0.5 sgt/ks and 2.5 
i i g ^ ealatMcsn §ot 8 ^xmS m imtmm in . fasaea* 
glotmiin feaction tceated anitaale shptfoa 
decr^i^ in ^ee-iisosiised eera« X»cteaee in garau«^ 2jObulin 
fraction after o^3Mnin isnunisation inlnihitad by 2 
e9/kg g w a BCB or ^as/kg rni&mO^^bm* Bowever* in exbe^ 
(tMmt sccontery andi tertiary isounlsation with o<(«2biaiin at 
2 iiealcs is^rvalav e further increase in ganm-glcbuXin 
level waa i i ^ i t e d by 2.5 m^q p,p*mt 7ag/k% qmm RBt 
2ai/k9 endcMwilphiw or 2*5 w^ /Ug aalathion. 
7« In noniMuniaed rata the aecue XfG and I9IN ahOMed a tendency 
to decrease on edsinietration of osganoc^orine cxxpouads, 
Ihia decrease wea aijptif icant at higher conoentratlon or on 
prolonged exposure iiith lower doses, nam of theM cheed* 
Oils itiduoed ar^ alteration in igG and XgN level in noniMU^ 
maed rabbits. iSie isainoslobulin levels (I9G and in 
seniM 'ipotmmiA after tetanua teaoid or ovalbumin adeinia* 
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tration, ^ i s if»E»:«aM ma iniiibitad bit iM:*-trMta«nt of 
ruts with ga»M aCHr «fiao0uli)hfin and ailathion and 
tsktoitM ta^eftad ^mam BCB and anaosulsihan at bigbtr 
ocnctntcation end/or longac axpooixe. 
e, ^ eilKiliEGnlc level of ^msm QCB, «ii3oeul|to and naiatiiloii 
pwoi^aaaSUlf tiie pelmcy mooaStixy Sircct 
plaqpt-^onlog caqpcxise to iSEa9C b^Msa Cadi to nice for 3 
«eatca« Boifev@r» at 3 imeics ei^po^ce, the eaxm& 
only ri^uction in m^m&ax^ WC Purtlieirr aica 
cogpoeta to sutx^ofiio aosee o£ gaccna anSoeul** 
phaR or fseOatiiion £oc € to 12 v&ekB ^bemS a tiiae and 
di^antet aeo^ aasEa in pcimexy mi mconSarg difact plague* 
fc»nBiii9 rc^ porsBe. ^ satjwKitial ittii% o£ plagu»-£oc8iin9 
cells in the primicy and aeoondacy response indloetad ttet 
sfU|;ipr«Bai<xi not <mly oocucrad at peidc d i ^ l>ut dturing pre 
mi& poat paak days too« Sam o£ tiia peaticidca (p^p^lim 
did not &i0» m^ affect on tism paik IfC taaponae at 3 m^ 
of eapeetira althouj^i it could aifivaaa the lata SfC. Mica 
tepoaei to theaa paaticidea did not alwv any dniiga in the 
oneet of petk antibody focaation ^rou^iout tkie atu^. 
9. Beta aqpoead to p,p*m,qmm BCB> enaoeulpban and aalatfaion 
o 
and et*eaqpetttly iMuniaad with ovalliuKin ot tetanus toomid 
atioMd aairltad deecaase in leuoocyta Mi^cation inhibition, 
ancrcpiiage Aifcation ijniiibition s«^?onaa thcougbout the 
study in a doae and tine dii^ endent aennar. Si»ilarly 
ciiibita eepoeed to tlieee peeticidee alao ahewed a a i ^ f i * 
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c«nfc dfciTMSt in xm rwpofMM aftftr ptimty, moooa»sy or 
ttrtiacy ci^tMnln imunintion. mm mtpomtS to p«p*Cfirr 
QCBy fiiiiositJipliaii oe eaistnion ^uwtd a d«cr««M in mi 
cMfpouMi «£ter ovaSixiAto ieBuiii»tiofi» fhese results 
6ug9«8t tbe ability o£ fjaom BCB« &iScm3sitm tmS 
welaiMoo to sappxmB asMat^ immit^ in al l tbtm 
^ m i m d anliala* fucelKf it inSicateB ^uit eil^eonlc 
mscma^ £oc longer location can «££ict ceU wdiated 
Imam sfmpotm aiiallas to tihoct tmm egpomm in 
^besse smalts saggmt & 6^c0mioa o£ tbs &mati€ml ceXX m^ 
dinted and ixMoraX imrnm in aniiaale adistinisteced 
pi^icldeB. fliis muBpmmim wm found to Imsmm in a dose md 
tSm dipendent pattam. 
B* iBSBMcarxoiSf at liompi cuflisc is^xjsaxsmaiiit vbsxiosx 
Halnstcition is a ocMplax synflxoMt in vbidi daf icianciaa o£ 
aavtral mitriaot^ oe«ur in diffasant ooabinationa. Sinca pwti -
cidaa mjgpKmm iamam casponaaa* nutritional da£ieianeiaa fuctiiar 
aggravata tha iawna oapatanca. Hw iMamological oavatanca oC 
anSMla <rata and aioa } £ad on a 12 % oc 3% peotain diat contai-
ning Kia i^EOnlc doats o£ p^ p'OOTr (20# 50 or 100 tfai j gmm BCB 
(S, 20, or 30 j/gm ) t andosuliiMn (5^ 10 or 20 gya) or aalathion 
(20, 50 f»r 100 ipn) £or 4 weeks vera studied using tMo Mcfcar 






I . homj: X«wls <}£ antib{% tittcs to c»ni:]ybUDlA mnA aeoc 
ODrnvmSi III 3% pirotein aef iciimt tuts and mice tcMtedl witb 
tbe£« peeticidts. 
а, mce fttd Gfi A 3 % protein diet containing 50 or loa pm 
f?,p*WS f 20 or 30 ^ gosen BCB t 10 or 20 aidoeoJiitimi 
50 or XOO ifm laalBtMon for 4 ^eeto f^yomd ^renee 
in FfC in a do^ coX&ted p&ttom. 
ISie sensa iaatmogldbulin leveJie (Xgc audi £#3) and gjLotJUIijn 
VB albiMa ratio were sjjpiificantl^f depressed in pesticide 
ovsOlxaain otlisuletiid or lanstistilj^ed irato fed a 3% 
protein diet in a dqpendefit pattern. 
4* £at& Cod on a 3% profcoin diet containing p»i&*WS, Bi^ f 
ente^Opttan cmd oalathion £ho«csd a is&rfecod decree in 
l«aoocst& iBigration Miibition and oecrcEtiage laigratlon 
ifdUt^ition responses. 
&« ftftta fad on a 12 « protein di«t containing ptp*tm, ^mm 
nCBf anioaulplun and laalaUiion did not ebow ai^ diange in 
hoMPcal mt& otll saadiatad iawne xm o^omm* 
б. Nica fad Ml a 12% protain diat did not abow at^ «££act on 
antibo^ raaponaa to snsc vbtn asqpoaad to tbtsa pwticidaa, 
Bowmr, tlia OMbac of VK wtr* daoraaaed in 12% protain fad 
adca mgemA to 30 ifn 9ania BCH, 20 ppn andkx»>2phKv and 100 
n n Mlatbion for 4 tpw*s. 
7h«M raaulta indiaata that chronic diatary protain deprivation 
in aniattia aarfcadly awbintaa tba l*moeuppr«Beiwa affact of 
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ticidces* Anisals mlntiUiiwd on a 3% ditt £oir 4 wttks fibonwd 
di^esalofi in cwlluUr as wtll m .liwoz-al immm trnj^ omm to 
mtl<i$mm in m dom eeUtad pattern a£t«r ra^omm to ptp^ tSOSg 
giaMB HCBr i^dbeul^ tiftii anS ii«3LatM(xi at lewis ns^ ic^  
»ot iJMutnatipi^ cssive at 121 peotain diat. 
C«. WmSGBBSXM* aSGDIEB CT m M9D US OimViSSreES 
^ conjtigation of CfJ^  idtb bovine cerms albUEEdn and dioaino 
aerivativBE of Q,p*tm:, p,p*tm anS prp'Dim bovine 
rem tm^imed coccecsfulXy ucing tm eaf^ tySciae and 
^sotizea sDl«culcs of dimino caaecm^, ^tem oonjugatas in 
asaociatlai i^ ith fi;€iS3iS*£s adjuvant ^^m Into 
roliiitc produced antibodies to thc^ laolaculeo, mttimta 
found to coact %Ji&b r^^pectlva conjugates as d@tDectad i:^ 
and indirect hstcoagglutinaticm teat. In 
t«o pcocipitin basn^ against loaiterbcd 
axijuiatee cteecvad foe all the@a fiv<a conjugate ^ t m * ttm 
adeoibed antiaera hamsmtt gava a single band paci f ic €ot toftm 
Adaorbed antiaara failad to caact vitb ci^psctiw fcae carciai 
nolaoiile* Ho praclpitin bwid wia ci»ai:v«d foe tiit fcaa baptana 
naMly i o,p*lI3i!r t PfP*ll^ ; ptp'coa and th«ic di«dno 
dtsivativaa against tha caopactive antietra, h vaty low croas 
caactivity Mte obaamd in them ooifiounda tISM ahowing a high 
apacifieity and nata ibla to distinguifib nin^ diffarvncaa in the 
Btmxmm maon§ tX/£ and atructurally Ealated baptane* Sara of 
231 
tb* miml& <«xpoecd to WD bamn bti»9<3 contftlnifig hiigh t m 
conctntcation did not ahov ai^ aet«ct«bl€ antibodiee against any 
o£ tht ilQovt ncRticaaed conjugates. 
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